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THE STRIKE TO END, TBÀOE TIFS FROM ENGLAND. THE chief visited workers, SKIRMISHES AND TREACHERY
REPORTED FROM SOUTH AFRIQ

I

THE TEST OF CRITICISM. Few More Notices and 
Will All Be Over.

A It Canadian Ham Good Enough 
to be Imitated.

Hon. Andrew G. Blair at The 
Ward Headquarters. i

The Agreement Between Great Britain and Germany is Too 
Sensible and Has Too Heavy Backing to Admit 

of Serious Contradiction—It Will Be 
Adopted By All.

The Two Western Companies Volunteered to Stay Wl 
Lord Roberts—Ottawa to be Illuminated—The 

Idaho Struck St. Vincent at an 
Opportune Time.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL, MARKS REQUIRED A GREAT FOLLOWING.

The Head of the Striking Miners, 
Says Prospects for an Early 
Settlement of the Strike Are 
Bright—Some of the Companies 
Are Hesitating.

Upon the Outside of All Packages 
Showing Where the Goods Origi
nated — the Word “Canada” 
Should Be on the Outside of All 
Boxes and Bags Sent from Here.

:1At Every Place a Regiment of farn- 
nest and Faithful Workers Greeted 
the ’Minister — Other Political 
News—A Fine Meeting In Mill- 
town,

\ i

• :% *g
stay a (Iter tinenr time was up and see Ü 
end, take part in the annexation ceretno 
ies and then go to England and be | 
viewed by the Queen and the commands 
of tlhe companies were ordered to leÉ 
'the opinions of the men. “A” and **1 
companies volunteered to a man to 
and the remaining companies demaj 
■to be sent home.

Dr Barrie Coming Home*

Tbronho, Oct. 22— (Special)—A a 
gram has been received from Dr. 2$ui 
G. Barrie, the Y. M. C. A. represent* 
wiith the first contingent, announeliig 
he is on his xvuy home on the Idaho, 
cab.cgnam is dated from the Cape Y 
Islands.
Boers Prisoners Released,

London, Oct. 22—Lord Roberts report 
from Pretoria under date of October 2 
that the Boers who attacked Jagerafio* 
tein succeeded in releasing the Boer prii 
oners in that town before they were re 
pu'lsed- Tlieir loss was twenty, inciudin 
Commandant Viaær. The Boer sympe 
thizers mside the town assisted the Been 

Lord Roberts adds that they will b 
heavily punished for it.

Lord Methuen has arrived at Zeros! 
in the Western Transvaal, and report 
the lotia of six men killed and ten wound

Berlin, Oct. 22.—'Although no formal 
answers have yet been received from the 
powers regarding the Anglo-German agree
ment, Count X on Bue^ow, the imperial 

..chancellor, lias been assured by the diplo
matic representatives here that their gov
ernments ■will readily accede to the ar
rangement.

The agreement, which may be consider
ed as Count Yon Bueiow’s “entree joy
euse” into his new office, is interprétai 
ns another diplomatic v evory for him. It 
is now’ asserted that the Russian amixiasa- 
dor to Germany, who was the first repre
sentative Count Von Buekxw told about 
the agteemeirt giving him oral explanation* 
tending to show that its point was not 
directed against Russia, gave assurances 
amount, ng to a declaration that Russia 
would join in the agreement.

While most of the pat ers approve the 
agreement, the Russophile press, wli.cli 
means the Anglophobe section, exprts es 
a fear that the coolness between Germany 
and Russia, which arose recently, as evi
denced by several incidents relating to 

1 Count Von WaMensee, will be intensified 
by the agreement.

The Frankfurter Zeiitung hails the agree
ment as “accentuating the open door” and 

• confidently predicts that the United States 
will join.

The Hamburg-American line, the North 
German Lioyd line, the Associations of 
Shipowners at Hamburg and Bremen, and 
various chambers of ccmnie.ce have tele
graphed to Count Von Buelow their 
hearty approval of the agreement.

The inspired organs declare in chorus 
that the agreement is not aimed ait any 
ixvwar, and least of all Russia- They 
point out the importance of Great Brit
ain’s protection of the Yang Tse region, 
where German trade could be ruined un
less the principle of the “open door” were 
maintained.
United States Favors the Alliance.

Washington, Oct. 22.—If was author
itatively stated tonight that the United 
States government views with distinct 
favor the principles enunciated in the 

• Ang.o-Geiman agreement re atæg to Ch n i 
and that a formal response to that effect 
will be mode at an early date to the in
vitation extended to this government to 
accept the principles of the agreement.
The German charge d’affaires, C unt l)e 
Quadt, had a conference with Secretary'
Hay this afternoon, presenting officia iy 
the text of the Anglo-German agreement, 
including the invitation to the United 
States to accept the princip es tl e ein 
recorded. Mr. Hay expressed his satisfac
tion at what had been done, saying he felt 
it to l>e in complete harmony with the 
poLcy this government had pursued, fcoffi 
as to tihe maintenance of unob trucied 
commerce in China and the territorial 
entity of the empire, and adding that a
formal reply would be given in a day or Russians Killing for Profit, 
two. Oounlt De Quadt was gratified at 
there assurances and left with the Belief I 
that there was such a harmonious under
standing on the general principles involved 
that the concurrence of the powers was 
near at hand.

Before receiving the official invitation 
from Germany, Mr. Hay had been fu.ly 
advised of the rgreement and had gone 
over it with great care with the president 
yesterday and today. Tins was the more 
necessary, owing to the pres!dvnt’a de- ate the Chinese in the most ru/thless manner 
parture for Canton ton gift. The vesu t : in order to protect the future of the ra.l- 
of these deliberations is summed up in the ways. A critical study of the official reports 
statement tlwt the government views tne Chine5G resistance has be6n a
Anglo-Uenmn agreement will f.w a- it too'eglaa of the dppoPUlilty to kill every 
is also probable that some attention has (jninese soldier and to deet oy every vestige 
been given to the draft of the American of Chinese authority in Manchuria; and they 
reply. It is likely to be in the form of a have taken advantage of this farcial resis- 
note of approval, rather than any formal tance with a vengeance.”

adherence to the alliance but this is said 
to be merely a matter of detail.^

About the only serious question which 
has arisen as to the American reply 
on clause 3 of the

Ottawa, Oct. 22—(Special)—The govern
ment has decided to celebrate the arrival 
of the members of “D” company, first con
tingent, heroes of Paaidevtrg, by illumin
ation of the parliament buildings. The 
illumination will be by eLctr city and will 
follow the lines of the memorable illumin
ation of jubilee might in 18J7. But the

was
Anglo-German ag-ce

ment. This states t liât in case of another 
power making use of the complications in 
China in order to Obtain terri'toriaJ advan
tages, German and Great Britain reserve 
•tihe right to reudh a preliminary under
standing on the eventual! step to be taken 
for the protection of their interests. This 
is open to the construction of being 
threat against other powers and there was 
no des re on tlhe part of the officials to 
give American adherence to anything in 
the nature of a threat. It is proba/b.e that 
the American reply will not go beyond ac
cepting tlhe principle that Germany and 
Great Britain have a right to agree be
tween themselves as to their eventual 
course. But there is not Iikeiy to be any
thing which wi.l commit this government 
to accept this eventual agreement. In 
short, the third clause is interpreted to 
avply only to Germany and Great tir tain, 
there being no invitation extended to 
other powers to join them in a pieriminary 
understanding regarding the eventual stop 
to be taken.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22—President Mit
chell, in an interview tonight practically 
admitted that the anthracite coal miners’ 
strike xvould end as soon as all the oper
ators pasted a notice guaranteeing the 
payment of a ten per cent, advance in 
wages until April 1. President Mitchell 
said:

“The prospect of an early settlement of 
the coal strike is becoming brighter. Some 
of thooperators who have not yet posted 
notices are signifying their willingness to 
fall in line either with the Reading Com
pany or with the proposition made by the 
Lehigh Valley Company in the Hazleton 
District. If all of them notify their em
ployes by posting notices oi otherwise, 
that an actual advance of ten per cent- 
will be paid each mine employe and 
guarantee its continuance until April 1, 
together with the abolition of the slid
ing scale, I believe the terms would be 
accepted by the mine workers. The re
duction in powder from $2.75 to $1.50 has 
confused the miners, but some of the 
operators have so fully explained how 
contract miners could receive the full ad
vance of ten per cent, as well as all other 
employes, that I believe this obstacle can 
be overcome.”

Although, as President Mitchell says, 
the outlook for the settlement of the 
strike is bright, it is difficult to make a 
prediction as to when the end will come. 
Scone of the coal companies are showing 
a disposition not to issue a second notice 
guaranteeing the payment of the ten per 
cent, increase in wages until April. The 
labor leaders, however, hope that the 
companies will, ip some way, moke known 
•that they will guarantee the payment of 
the advance until April 1. As soon as 
all the notices guaranteeing the payment 
of the advance until April 1 are posted, 
President Mitchell will call a meeting of 
the Natiiomall Executive Board at which 
it is believed the stride will be declared1

Ottawa, Oct. 22—(Special)—The agent at Monday evening Hon A. O. Blair visited 
J-jverpool, of the department of agriculture the rooms in the various east side wards 
at Ottawa, writes, to the department as where committees of the Liberal organisa- heroes on their h oie-com ng will see a
tol owe: One of the largest London re- tion are actively at work in his interests grander dUp.ay than that of three years
tail concerns was heavily lined for selling and therefore in the interests of St. John. ago. It w h be in la.-t me nivS, emaciate 
American (Chicago) ham as ‘Canadian.’ To The minister of railways and canals must : and greatest display ever made in Uan- 
avoid that risk, the general custom is by have been more than pleased at the en- ada. The public works department has 
some retailers to put popular goods in a thusiasm with which he was everywhere : already begun préparai.on.
prommeut place and then fill the order greeted and with the large attendance I The r.caption g.vtn to the troops at
with other goods, saying nothing about there was at the committee meetings of H uilax wti 1 be under the direction of Col. 
v here they came from. Butchers will hang the various wards and the energetic man- Bisco, commiandi.ng the fo.ee-. In addi- 
up a side of beef and label it I rime Eng- , ner in which the work was going on. He tion to some of tihe min si, ra beii g in at- 

1 . beef, dhey will have other beef cut was pleased indeed and so expressed him- , tendance, Lieut. Col. l’inault, deputy min-
*?. roasts, and other forms and labelled self. In every ward room he entered it isier of militia, wi.h s.atl Horn th t de- 

English killed. I'rom the above and o.her was to find sturdy workers busy in the parimemt will be present and -will pay off 
reports, it is to be observed that as the preparations for the battle and. all filled the men. 
steers shipped from Canada are killed in with confidence as to the result.
England, this last definition of ‘English 
killed’ is correct, although the beef is ob
tained and shipped from Canada.

“The merchandise marks act provides 
that goods coming into England shall be 
branded on the outside of the package 
with the name of the country of origin.
Lately a shipment of eggs was seized be
cause the name Canadian was not on the 
outside of the case. It is important that 
all Canadian shippers should 
‘Canadian’ or ‘Canada’ plainly on the out
side of every package for the best trade 
reasons as well as that of complying with 
the British law.”

■
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Canadians Danced at St. VincentAccompanied by Mr. 1 homas McAvity
and Mr. D. J. Buidy, Hon. Mr. Biair Montreal, Oct. 22—(Special)—The Star’s 
first vis.ted the workers of Dufferin ward special cable from Lond n sa\s: The 
at their rooms in Carpenter’s hall, Mill Idaho’s arrival at St. Vincent coinc d.ng 
street. The room was filled and those pres- , with the Aurania’e, the Canadians shared 
ent had the pleasure of hearing a brief j in tlhe magnificent recej tion acco. ded to 
address by the minister, lie then drove the London City Imperious by the Pornu- 
to Lome, and Laaisdowne and Staruey gue.se. A danoe and supper was gdven 
ward workers in Union hall, North End, Friday evening, at which the governor gen- 
where a brief visit was paid. As in Duf- eral of St. V.ncenit \was present a/ttended I 
term the mmirier was given a very hearty by Canadian officers, 
reception and delivered a brief address.

Victoria ward was visited next. Here 
was found an energetic corps of the repre
sentative men of the ward who were busy 
in the woik of the campaign. They gave 
Hon. Mr. Blair a most cordial welcome.
W enington and Prince ward committees 
were found vigorously at work in Suther
land’s hall in Union street, and greeted 
the minister with open arms. He spoke 
briefly words of confidence in the issue of 
the campaign and touched briefly on the 
questions of the day.

Kings, Queens, Sydney and Dukes ward 
workers made McLaughlin’s hall a hive of 
industry. There was a great gathering of 
committeemen and others and when Mr.
Biair arrived they gave him ringing cheers 
of welcome. He was caked on to address ! to 
the workers and responded in forceful 1 
manner, his remarks throughout exhibiting 
a confidence which was reciprocated by his 
hearers. He sa.d the meeting resembled 
the gathering of a whole constituency, so 
many were present, and would make any 
candidate feel good. He realized af-er his 
brief visit to other waids how big a con
stituency iSt. John was. Personally. he 

T j no z-, T . „ . might be known to only a few, but all
r tl , y i nr i Gomel ms Alfred knew of him in other ways. He imagined,
Yen Thousand Miners. Moloney has been appjunt d govern r of he said, and hearty laughter followed the

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22.—What is said •*-*1I1!1(Ld and lobago Ts.ajid, and will be remark, that he was known otherwise to 
to have been the large-t labor demonstra- i ^Ucoeed-d as governor ok the Wdndwa.d j all and if they would teil frankly of what 
tion ever held in this city took place this I by Sir Robert Baxter Llewedlyn, some of the public prints said of him
afternoon. It consisted of a b g parade now administrator of the ocl. ny of tne they would have to confess they had read 
of striking mine workers and a mass Gambia, and formerly administrator of things not always complimentary. But this 
meeting. Thousands of idle miners, most I Tobago I® and. | was one of the things the fates placed be-
of them accompanied by their families, | Sir Hurry Lmghorne Thomson, who has fore men who were in public positions, 
came to this city from surrounding towns keen administréxxr of St. Vincent since But such things made no difference when 
to see the parade. Every settlement in 1895, wi 1 be transperred to St. Lucia. Sir a man’s friends stood by him; this com-

Fred rick Mitchell Hodgson, who since 
1893 has been governor and commander- 
in-chief of the Gold Coast Colony, has 
been appointed governor of Barbados.

Russian Criticism.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—The Viedonosti 

thinks the Anjlo-German agiesment is 
“enigmatical, since the maintenance of the 
integrity cf China is accepted as 'the funda
mental principle b(y all parties.”

It adds: “The agreement, therefore, 
aims at the protection of that wKuah needs 
no protection. To the question as to who 
wll threaten the integrity of China there 
is only one answer. Those who havê ar
ranged to crush any one who thinks of 
preventing them from takirg as booty 
those ports in China which they have re
garded as belonging to them. Russia will, 
in the meanwhile, know how to protect 
China.”

The Novoe Vremyea regards the terri
tory north of the Pio-Ho river as belong
ing' to Russia, “who wkl not admit the 
ap. lication of the ‘open door’ to that ter
ritory”

There Are No Secret Clauses.
Berlin, Oct. 22.—With reference to the 

spéculât!ons as to tlhe existence of secret 
clauses in the Anglo-German agreement, 
the National Zeitung, after careful in
quiry, affirms that no each clauses exist.
To Recognize Li Hung Chang.

Berlin, Oat. 22—The semi-official Ber
liner Rout says that the powers have 
agreed to acquaint Li Hung Chang with 
'the demands to be made on China.

B^-paLchci3 have been received here 
denying the report that Count Von Wal- 
dersee is ill.

General Knox announces the 
infantry attacked the Boers, near Kroor 
sEadt, driving them off and in flirting gon 
tiidenable loss. A determined attack wa 
made by the Boers on Fauresmrdh, wee 
of Jaggerafonftedn. The Boas were ré 
pulsed. The British lost two killed tm 
six ivounded.

stencil

“A” and “ B” Companies.
London, Oot. 22—Letters received from 

today state positively the original 
“A” and “B” companies of the first Can
adian contingent reprteenjfcing tiie North- 
w’est and London dsitricts, will remain 
in Son h Africa until the war is 
Lord Roberta desired the Canadians should

Africa

HIGH COMMISSIONER
General Barton fought at Frederick 

atiadt, capturing several petition*. Tf. 
lost two killed and four wounded-

TO ENGLAND. over.

Statement of Lord Strathcona Taken to 
Mean He Will Retire. -—-——U 1 IW'f

threaten them that would be done. Mackenzie BoweU’e recent wait to 8L J«tu 
(Cheers.) He cautioned the people not to he ha -li.y .eft the city so that he wouli 
be stampeded into a course they would not meet Mr. Foster 
afterwards regret. People who cared not | ^ la£t sp:aker ^ M imw,

minds who was their true friend and stick JE e cotru ® to

, Si?
they said he had been mistaken. He was buK<eis’ ™ 3"? kn<T11_.t;hroJ«hoalt ** 
assured from what he had seen tonight ^at it is now taking «he place ti
that with the work kept up until election t, e ^C1, Çr"’inl ar<^ thought wlien 
day, St. John would be in line with the lthe “b*'a delegates met m convention it

was bu t natural th it Robt. E. Armstrong 
ahou d be chosen as their standard beare*.

Montreal, October 22—(Special)—Lord 
Straitihooma, repaying on Saturday to an 
address presented by tihe autlhoritiee of 
Chateau De. Ramesey, stated that though 
he would soon be returning to England, 
he. wvmd wvliiiii a comparatively abort 
■time come back to Montreal and 
among the people of the city as he had 
done in tlhe past. This is taken as indi
cating the early retirement of his lord
ship from tlhe -high commissdonership.

.A

move

■off.
TQie largest labor demonstration ever 

field in tJiis city took place today when 
nearly 7,000 miners paraded tihe streets. 
In a carriage at their head rode President 
Mitchell, who received an enthusiasti-c ova
tion.

Transferrir g Administrators. rest of the dominion.
Hon. Mr. Blair was enthusiastically ap- j 

plauded as he closed. HeTspent a few 
minutes personally meeting the ward tom- 
mittees and then withdrew.

A Sure Thing.

Amherst, Oot. 22—(Special)—The most 
encouraging reporta are coming in eacfc 
day from ail over the coanty and Mr. H. 
J. Logan, CXimherland’s favorite, Stands fcè 
win an eas-y victory over Sir Charles Tap
per’s candidate. Arrangements have been 
made for a #$j ec al train from Amherst to 
attend Sir W. If rid Laurier’s reception al 
Moncton on Wednesday.

To Work in New Brunswick.

Quebec, OlC 22.—Hon. Oharies Lahg^flwr 
end Mi*. Turgeon left this aitemoon on à 
political tour through New Brunswick.

To Run Opposition in Huntingdon.

^Huntingdon, Ont., Oct. 22—(Special)— 
The LJbenal-Cbnser\rait<ive Association of 
the county of Huntingdon in convention 
here this morning, nominated R. N. 
Wajsh, D. V. S., of this village, for tihe 
commons. Mr. WaMi accepted the nom
ination.

An Opposition Candidate.

Jjondon, Ont., Oct. 22—(Special)—John 
Gilson has been nominated by the liber* 
a Is of Ea,*t Middlesex, to oppose James 
Giimour, M. P.

Liberal ke tings.

On Wednesday evening, Hon. W. S. 
F.V.ding, always a gréait favorite in St. 
Jclhn, wlill speak a-t the Opera House.

On Thursday evening, Hon- Mr. Blair, 
Hon. Willuam Pugs.ey, Mr. D. J. Purdy, 
M. P. P., and Mr. E. H. McAlpine will 
deliver addrossos art Union Had, Port
land.

Mr. McMpine in Carleton.
AVroodstock, Oct. 21.—Mr. E. H. McAl- 

pine, of St. John, left Woodstock to i^Jit 
for home, after spending a successful week 
in Carleton county campaigning in the in
terest ol the Libe.ai. party. Ht he.u meet
ings at Ha-‘Hand, De^ec, Bath and Ce. it re
x’lie. He xv'as accom. anied by Mayor 
Morphy, W. P. Jones and Clias. Appluby 
at differilit meetings. The meetings were 
all well attended and tihe grcaie t enthus
iasm for the success of the Liberal pa ty 
was man fested. Mr. McAlpine has spoken 
on political questions un O-riOtOu uoumy 
before and can always get crowded houses.

London, Oct. 23—The Times publishes the 
following from its correspondent in St. 
Pe e tiburg:

“It is safe to say that the visit of the 
Chinese minister to Livadia, where the Rus
sian court and the p in-c pal ministers aro 
now s’ayiug, and whence the Russian 
government is directed with more secrecy 
than would be possible here, is connected 
with an endeavor to make a separate arrange
ment concerning Manchuria.

“The Russians will continue to extermin-

,
pensa ted for all.the reg on way represented in line. There 

were aJ-so contingents from the Panther 
Greek and Schuylkill valleys in the parade. 
President Mitchell and other officials of 
the United Mine Workers rode in car
riages at the head of the procès don. It 
xx'.. s es. i ma ted that there were nearly 10,- 
000 men in line. After the parade a mass 
meeting was held and President Mitchell 
a-ddrested the assemb’age.

He said that there could not be a 
much higher tribute paid to a man in 
public life than to have ^ great party Ike 
the Liberal party take Inm up as their 
candidate. It had seemed to him in look
ing over the situation ‘ffiat if the Liberal 
party cared to liave him in fet. John, he 
felt he ought to be able to do more in 
a representative character and as a min
ister of the crown for this city than any 
other candidates that could be 
elected in the constituency. (Great 
applause. He realized that it meant 
a severe fight here and it xvas be
cause he felt for one thing, that St. John 
ought to have the minister as representa
tive, and because the big fight of the 
campaign would lie here that he should
come and stand in, the breach and take A Meeting at Milliown, 
his fate like a man. (Cheers.) There xvas o* M . 0) ,x .,consolation in the fact that the Laurier St.phen, 0° 2-'-(Sp e.al)-At a
government has such a hold on the con- ^S~h üu*
stitueueiea of Canada that there are no ® /. g, " V""’ M“a rs-
grounds for doubt as to the issue. (Ap- c '“** ' ‘ 1 auu.iv' nl .
plause.) There was no question in the s“°“g "vr'", t“e 8pc“ke-s- lJle üaJ- WaS . lDc,lu- 22—(Special)—The Comm-t-
ininds, he would not sav of the best in- lu‘ Ulc Norfolk, in view of the
formed Liberals alone, hut of the best in- p‘u‘urc. ul llur tne qucun uccu- auujude of John Cliaraton regarding tihe
formed Conservatives, that Premier },-<M lhe paue 01 "’-t“ n-s .°i'al go'-emmem as set forth in his recent ad-
Eaurier and his government would be •“**-"*-* “nd alr vyJ-£,la Lau“ei' flu «a-'^r { dress to the eieotore of the oonstitaency, 
triumphantly returned. It was consolation a‘*e c'-mm lUie ul OUJ-s ^ be.a.s m | have decided not to place a candidate in
to the people to know that their interests c"a g- “~er,e «lva‘ “r‘-du iw the mag- I the fi-ld in opporiMon to him unies* the 
would be promoted by the government luù^eilt uliU1“er *n tne d.oo.a.,ous executive comnattee decides otherwise,
and it was a comfort to know that they ive.c ar.u g-U. C.uuty (Jcun.i or ueo ge
xvere not going to make any mistake in the tijUi w"8 ciiaumaa a^d iu a neat Have Learned by Experience,
party to which they were giving their sup- ^c'"Cl.1 U-C-<1 h_ orb ral cand d..e, T . _
port. It was not now like it had been of Mr- Armstrong, as tue h.a. speanci wuo, Toionto. Oct. -..—The senate of the 
old. Then there had been risk. The battle atter ma..k.ng cue auu.en„c lor tu= h»uty , Luiver auy oi Toronuo haa de-
had been already fought and victory in the •“ W-Ju“ “ «»= iec.iv.d, m an to auOTV ail the saidents ot th* urn-
dominion had been already won. (Ap- abl“> e.cqaent aud forviuL- manner plungod I 'ela,ty on *5™** the Canadmo oon- 
plausn.) All that remained here was for *luo Eie qucejoLS at i.-sue, deiiouncmg the ; t‘"g ’tS 111 !x>urh Atnca theIr yee^*

raie riverature being c.icuiauxi uhrough j anunatlon.

Those Bargain Islands,

Berlin, Oct. 22—Reliable advices from 
Copenhagen assert that the sale of the 
Danish Antilles to the United States will 
soon be effected. Next Thursday the 
Danish minister to the United States, Dr. 
Constantine Brun, will start for Washing
ton after competing h!s home conge, bear
ing the formal terms of sale.

A bill authorizing the alienation at the 
price fixed by the present cabinet, $7,000,- 
000, will reach the Riksdag in a fexv 
weeks.

■ The Russians have been only
ü Another Fight.y Wilkedbarre, Pa., Oot. 22.—The Stanton 

xvadhevy, of the Leh gh and Wilke-jbane 
Gcal Company, in the Wyoming Valley, 
was the ^cene of a clash this morning be- 
txveen the dozen men xxdio have been em
ployed there tin ce the mine xxroikc.Ts’ strike 
began and a number off xvomen and buys.

When the employes started for xx-ork 
they were met by a large body of women 
and boys who began to stone them. Jam vs 
O’Hara, the foreman, xvas struck on the 
head but not seriously injured. The mob 
took tihe tools away from the men and 
broke them. Several .shots xvere fired and 
some of the workmen fled. A number of 
coal and iron policemen were present but 
they d.d not use their firearms for fear 
of shooting the women.

No attempt was made to resume oper
ations at the colliery.

THE NEW GRAIN ROAD.NO SALUTE FIRED.

The Psyche Entered New York Ur- Great Northern to Begin Handling Grain

at Quebec.
Defaulting Paymaster.

announced.
Not To Oppose Charlton.New York, Oot. 22—Francis H. Roe, 

former assistant lAiymaister of Her Brit
ish Majesty's navy, was taken from the 
Ludloxv titrent jail today, and put aboard 
the British ship Psyche upon the order 
of the British consul general of this city. 
Roe is accused of having embezzled funds 
belonging to the British government and 
xxii'th having deserted the British navy. 
The prisoner after his arrest, admitted 
his identity and conscrited to return to 
England to stand trial.

Quebec, Out. 22.—It is expected the first 
train over the Great Northern railway to 
Parry Sound will start from here Wednes
day morning. The first carload of grain 
over that line for this port will arrive 
iStiturday morning. The company’s edeva- 
tor is practically completed and. ready for 
business. The contractors for the Great 
Northern expect to hand tihe road over 
to the company in Montreal tomorrow.

New York, Oct. 22—The British cruiser 
Psyche did not fire the national salute before 
passing up the bay to her anchorage today. 
'The cruiser passed quarantine shortly after 
7 o'clock this morning and continued up the 
bay. At Governor’s Island a detail of 20 
men had been assigned to the battery below 
Castle William to respond to the customary 
salute fired by visiting war vessels. Ail day 
long they waited for the approach of the 
Psyche. About 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
Major Myer, 11th Infantry, went to the 
battery and inquired whether the Psycho had 
gone up the river. Major Myer, who is the 
commandant of the military post, was sur
prised to learn that the cruiser, had passed 
up the bay in the early morning. Major 
Myer said that he was at a loss to under
stand why the cruiser had not saluted. It 
is possible, however, that she went past the 
island in a fog, which was rather thick at 
that early hour.

Major Myer will write to Sir Percy Sander
son, asking for an explanation. The cruiser 
sailed at 4 30 p. m. for t'he West Indies.

Irritation at Wilkesbarre.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 22—Discontent among

the strUc.ng miners of the Wyoming Valley 
is growing and unless the strike is settled 
soon they will be hard to control. A ma
jority of the men are willing and anxious to 
go to work and if President Mitchell should 
call the strike off tomorrow, even with the 
powder question unsettled, he would receive 
more credit from his followers than to allow 
the contest to drag on with the chance of 
.losing In the end.

The discontent of the strikers was shown 
at the works of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre 

4 •Coal Company in the eastern part of the 
city this morning. A gang of men were go
ing to work to screen coal on the bank of 
the Empire mine, when they were set upon 
by a mob of men, women and boys. During 
the mdee several shuts were fired. The 
mob destroyed all the tools of the workmen. 
The disturbance took place within the city 
limits and a detachment of police were sent 
to the scene. When they arrived they found 
a large crowd of women and boys, but very 
,few men. The local officers of the United 
Mine Workers say none of their men were 
engaged in the fight.

A number of Polanders were returning 
from Glen Lyon last night when they were 
held up by some strikers and their sympa
thizers. The foreigners retreated to a place 
'of safety under a shower cf stones.

Mayor Nicholas, otf this city, sees trouble 
ahead If the strike continues. He is seriously 
considering a proposition to arm the police 
force with guns so that they will be able 
to cope with the mob should they 
upon to quell a riot.

Recommends the Maine’s Removal.

The Spanish Cabinet. Washington, Oct. 22—General Leon
ard Wood, governor general of Cuba.
saxv Secretary Long today and re- them to say whether they had any reason
commended that steps be taken to beliex’e that he xvould not make as able, kii<e county, stud Unu is circulated with, I c0U*u Ontario 
to remove the xvreck of the battleship useful and efficient u representative for St. the inunuon oi aouding the real risae, i outr uniar10,
Maine from Haxrana harbor as it occupies John as if his opponent xvas in that place.- wli cA is, “Has the government done suffi- | Brookliin, Ont., Oct. 22.—Th’e liberate of 
a great deal of space which could be util- He did not seek to laud himself, such was c^cut 8ince coming into power io be re- - South Ontario met here today and. nomin-
ized to advantage. He said he thought the not his inclination nor did they xx’ish to turned / ’ In proof that uh_y should re- a tod William Ross, of Port Perry aa their
xvreck xxrould haxTe to tie taken up piece- bear him do so, but he xvould say that he ® 1Vc the cunfidei.ee ot ihc prop.e oi the ' candidate for the commons the ’ previous
meal instead of being raised as a xvhole. did not hax’e to be pushed and urged to do dominion lie read from pledge made at j nom me, L. Burnett, having deei*ne<ti the

xvliat he did for this constituency. What Cuaxva convention in i8u3 aud told j honor,
he had done xxras largely on his oxvn initia- whai tine government has done to redeem
trie, it xvas fitting that it should be done them. He spoke of the recent letter of
and xvas due to the constituency that it Mr. Gano..g who claimed to be an Inde-
should be done- He had tried in a measure pen-de».t, but nothing in Mr. Granong’s par
te atone for the 18 years of Uonserx’ative Iranientary rt-covd showed ihat he has
neglect and all had not yet been accom- uex’vT acted ;n e endenit y. 
plished. They had heard the premier’s I Mr. C. J. Mi 1 gan po.n.td bo the differ- 
declaration of the policy of the govern- ont methods of governing our country by
ment that Canadian ports should be the the two parties. One during the 18 years,
ports all the year round for the outlet the la-4 10 of xvhich xvas one continual
and inlet of trade. This could not be record of chicanery and corruption by the
worked out in a day, a month or a year; Conservative party. The s :e..ker charged
plans must be laid down and xvork done jt'hit party wiih the treachery of certain 
in carrying them out. They were tending ' cabinet m-mbers to then* leader, Sir Mac-
in that direction and the people of St. k nzie Bo-well who truthfully «-bated that
John need only remember that as minister he had b en surrounded by a nert of tra t-

tomgh't parsed over the mayors veto, an from Nexv Brunswick he had not been oh- ors for months. That to tihis day their
be called , order providing for tihe invertigatron on livious to their interests and xvhat he late leader avoids Mr. Geo*g» E Foster

Ith- question of reduction of water raito. | could do' to divert disaster which might and the other traitors and that during Sir

Madrid, Oot. 22—General Azcarraga has 
succeeded in forming a cabinet, with the 
following distribution of portfolios:

President of tihe council, General Azcar- 
ra^a.

Minister of foreign affairs, Marquis Ag
uilar Gampo .

Minister of xxxar, General Linares.
Minister of finance, Senor Allen De Sal- 

ajar.
Mindefcer of tihe interior, Senor Ugarte.
^fink-ter of justice, Marquis Vadiillo.
Minister of public instruction, Senor

AHx.
^Minister of agriculture and public works, 

Senor Sanahez Toca.
The port of minister of marine lias not 

yet been filled.
General Azcarraga presented the list 

to tihe Queen Regent this evening, and 
•tihe minibIters xvill take the oath tomor
row.

The under secretary of the interior, the 
Prefect of Madrid, and the Mayor of 
Madrid, as xvell as several prefects of de
partments, have resigned.

*

Not Enough Evidence

Potroliia, October 2*2—Police Magistrate 
Hammond today dismissed the case 
against James Clarke, charged xxitlh mau- 
blaugh-ter of lus brother, Joseph, holding 
Hhe evidence was not strong enough to 
convict. Joseph Clarke died October 10, 
after having a fight xxrith his brother, and 
ft xvas alleged tihe latter had kicked him1 
in the abdomen.

Edward* for Russell.

Ottawa, Oct. 22—(.Special)—IV Liberal 
convention at Vaar’s, Rupsell county, to- 
da)-, unanimously nominated W. C. Ed
wards, who will carry the county by » 
large majority.

A Porto Rican Politician-

Santiago De Cuba, Oct. 22—Gene, al Cebero- 
co, a popular negro politician, who was re
cently elected an alternate delegate to the 
forthcoming constitutional convention, came 
to Santiago yesterday for the first time since 
the Spanish evacuation. He had repeatedly 
said that he would never leave the rural 
stronghold until the Americans departed, un
less in command of a Cuban army for the 
purpose of expelling the intruders.

Jvast evening 3,000 of his admirers, with o 
band, demonstrated In his honor and paraded 
the streets.

mm
Mrs. Leonard Redd.

4
Mrs. Mabel Reid, xyîfè of Mr. Leonard 

Redd, Ham])stead, died ait her home on 
Saturday after-several months’ illness from 
consinnpt-oii. She xww in the 27th year 
of her age and leaves one> child. Thé 
funeral xvas hetid yesterday' aSernoen ati 
Hampstead, service being oondurted by 
Ilex’. W. H. Perry.

To Reduce Water Rates.

Bo ton, Oct. 22.—The board of aldermen I

1 d?
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HAWKER'? p- » „
Hawker's Catarrh Cure.

for Catarrh or Cold in the head. The Canadian Drug Co.,

se cents.

Sole Agents.I

A positive cure . I candidate for Souitih Essex, was the first 
tion. let me assure them that, whether in f_>a£lkeT^ n<)H. David Mills followed Mr.
Quebec, in Ontario, or in Manitoba, there yjr Wilfrid then addressed the
are cords in the human heart that can be au(kence für an hour, claiming that 
tuned hy the same key, the key of pure cvery£hing his government had done was 
and lofty patriotism. And now, on the ^ Canada's good.
eve of this coniest. let me tell you, my tel- ,j,Jle meetmg broke up about midnight 
low-countrymen of Ontario, it is with wMi tS)eeira for the Queen, the honorable 
great confidence that 1 leave my cause in j gOTtiemem present and the candidate, M-

In his speech in Massey hall, Toronto, had turnedI ’and' oHiherty. fur which our ancestors K^°^rid left for' gt. Thomas Shortly
• u_jion V , premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. (Applause). Tuesday night, Sir Wilfrid Wer said: to’ bear witness with me that the | have fought and won. after midnight.

- - - " 19—(ibpeciaQ—Jfon.A. f jlie people would listen with great at- JHE COUNTRY’S DEBT. Par be it from me to suppose that Uns nal omd .]o.icy had ended up a policy ot ,,cM r CITFOBhdr visited St. George today andwas I uti lid the-minister, with fine ear- _____ dcirm-tration is intended for me person- foifore. Do they not romember that QQMSU Vi’ RS HAVE BENEFITED
He arrived by | when Mr. Foster elaborated upon acn.on ri.ii to tilc 1S94 Sir dohn Thompson, who tmen >- I u

—_ R, jhhn and a great I why lie deserted liis premier. 1 ossibly . o t£) Checked and Its Reduction • ally. 1 take it to be a t cu])iel the position of premier of thn --------
e Shore lime f . Mv'. Foster would also talk on the fast cause of which I happen at tins momen- ^ _ stated in til s very city that the £xtent „f Many Millions by Reduction
owd cf citizens were gaitiieied at toe I ar(, the enlargement of St. John s Begun. | . ^ champion, and to those able TO<)U,;heiing branches of the tariff had to . ‘ , , Richard.
ation to welcome him. lie was cheered Mr. Foster would doubtless en- ^ minister spoko of the country s gmrounded myself be lopped8 off ? An attempt was made to of British Goods. Declares Sir Lambton. The Wallacdburg meeting was at-
Ï^tpcd from the train and then the ["on thc efforts lie had made to secure 16e Conservatives rolled it up at men writ whom 1 5 °tolt H ended m signal failure. gjr uichavd Cartwright: “Upon the one tenM by people <' J™ *"r toe p^
h " ^ P which were ,he rights of St. John as one port in which ^ mt<, of $6,500,000 a year, and he le- when I ans tubed upon to farm g t-amraign of 1:95 one of the issues item aione q£ the reduction made on Frit so great was the des.re to beld at

1 tMmed ^ minister was es- the people of St. George were interested. uyUrJled t!ve Cimren bridge the Me- crament which ha» for the past lour bt.[orf the people was that U,c Lh goods the consumers of U^nada have that. eve: ft w :^s h ^ ^ pre^,er
carnages and the msnis.er nas ^ he would explain why when the Greevy icamM and Others whudh toowed ;ulrainxltcied the affairs of the conn- nat*,,a1 policy hid reitv.d the people »i benelited to the extent of many imlhone ™ca ^ „y Hon. David Mills,
to the town, the procession being Conservative contracts . were made why ^ grme ra- that debt came to be ro led - wllàll ;8 „ on its trial before ext-raoidinary burdens not required by te dollars. Last year, the year which ter

the St. George Cornet hand. 1 Halifax was made the exclusive Polt Up. There cases had been proved. But _-■> , necessities of the ieve us. Tlie objeo. of minated on tl-.e 31st ot June^our to «■
„ Bj_ was roared a large ...inter trade as against M. John. Mr Fos- ^ the four years of Liberal rule Uie PtoP-e « Canada. y national policy wa- to give to thi ports from Great Britain amejnted to ^ , Cgyapa MOFC St. Johfl Mel!
the maun street __t(.fullv I ter's voice was never r.used m the cab.net government ,hud been given. The It is a legitimate object of pisde on acturer and the farmer a home mar- K^ooo. On these $31,000,000, deducting OCVCI
laorne andi of evergree ■ I t01. St. John's interests. Not only did this [-beral in0Pea8e of debt had not been *e . of thc gm-ernment to be able k} .Jl|tot was tlhe ybject of the notional j evel.ythi„g that was exacted on the sco Start Fol* Home,
ffttted and bearing a motto of hea 1 rrfer t0 passenger traffic, but St. John ^ one-lihrd as great as theirs. Last year Iq at ttog moment there » no u in 1S;g. xhalt object was not reach- lf duties on spirits and wine, under .■ • OlS l l0
ame to “New Brunswick a «blest I , escluded in that contract as a freiph I ,,e gOT-OT.nmCnt reduced the debt by $660,- | b , oue.-don before us and there * 189B Now, 1 lay before yon a posi- Foster’s tariff of 1686, we would hjv’
^ThroiKh the whole length of the terminus. Mr. Foster would doubtless teU ^ betl!dea p^mg out of income toe no bating issue. v > , {fon which dois not appear in disc» non, t0 pay nearly $10,000.000 of duties- Umler
' Tkro^e . , were Bright the people of St. George why he so acted ^ cf nece99ary puiblre works- As to ex- ig a deel, chasm between the th is no rcfoim so difficult of op- the tariff now in existence, on the red
jdt.te pnnoipal budding relative to St. John Possibly Mr. Foster the Liberals had more receipts . ued by the Lrheral government 1 aa the reform of a protective tariff. tion 0| one-third, you will pay eIj J cable from London says:
h flnge and buBting.^As the:msnisrer not touch tins question. If so d ^ (Mmserrafives and wisely spent • *y 0f the Conservative party- , ,d to look into that, and look into lnore than $6,000,000. A-id you have _ f invalided Canadian soldiers
are anong he was'heartily cheered, t he - because he had nothing to say I {ar necegstoe9 and dtdl had a sur- . J Ls “We are national " ; “cal.eiu ]y. If we had introduced re- lhnt item alone a sum of more than *>, tacbment ot mva ])omil)ion

emoustrateon was a splendid one and ^ hjg behalf. Perhaps again Mr. Foster lejlt. Tiie country had m forms J over til.e tariff, without locking tXiû.0UO. . . of our sa,lcd >"esterday by th" stca™er 1)om™on
iwed how hearty as the appreciation o 1 voul(l tcl[ oul. people why it was under I cx dod and the expenses had _______ — ronseouences, it is probaihfb that “Nor is that all, because the fact of for Quebec. Among the party were. Pte.

mi. Blair’s services and that St. Georg I Con8ervative rule that no advantages irom The Yukon country had been iMrnWCIQTFWf Y this country would have been flooded hy preference, the fact or the reduction t Edwards, X. B. Balt-, recruit of first
.îm do its dhure in retommg a Liberal expenditure of public money were - at a ccst of $2,500,000. This iras an CONSERVAI IVE INCONSISTENCY and oar manufacur.r- ‘he duUes on British goods, meures to the Campbell, B. C.
In newer on November 7. I ,,iven to Charlotte county. If he "As I n wJlicb the Tories had not hud to Ameucan go, _, strngde betcre benefit of the Canadian consumer, and tnc contingent, rn. c * -^M^Blair was escorted to the residence ; h(u, he would say that it was because ^ foi. Mr Blair also sliowed amid ~ - '™"d haV* ‘ manufacturer as well, in a great vanety j>. I., N. B. and P. E. L Company, first
of Senator Giltmor, whose guest he vva> ch ,otte counly was represented by a 11 the Yukon expenditures p hi Proieclion for Manufacturers in hem. add. we found 0f ways. With whom do you trade. With contingent; Ptc. G. W. Thomas, 5thItoy.il
for the day. He was called on by a ^ea Mr. Gillmor now Senator G-U 1 U been mOTe tUan raid by the receipts * Implements for Farmers that JfTe re?e to give a preference to Great Britain, with the taW Bittes, first contingent; l’te. W. B. Thomp-
numlrer of toe people and every evudem ^ He wou1d also, to be truthful, have ^ ^ di=itriot. East a rid tree impiemenis that . e vie.e vwuid with Germany. All your other items arc Cumberland N. S„ Batt.,~Que-
gwen of the strength of the I to acknowledge that the Liber. * I The minister pointed out the improve- j jn [he West. v injured and the eon-umere wou d comparatively msigmhcant comt> - . contingent- Pte W.
Sow in St. George. incut’s actions toward Charlotte cmrdj ment to the j. c. R. The expenditure was is tlic feeal policy of tlie Con- “<*^ be inju^ ^ ference. Now those three countries. d in bee Company, first cont.ng ,

- In the evening a most entinnoas^e I different. They had not diecrim tilan reqiaid by the receipts. Mr. tod-avï 'three weeks ago lwte t,1E nrodicfions been verified? “Bv one stroke of the pen, by red W. Donahue, 3rd regiment C. A., N. B.
imedtlmg in Doubt's M ««Wreus^by d against the constituency because -t charged that toe Lterais expend- • — ^,trkd by the leaders of toe Con- fe® of Toronto, of Ontario, the duty one-third on the Lr.t.sh g I p E j Co., first contingent; Ptc. W.

Hon- MV. Blair and Mr. B.B. Armsteong, w not sent a government représenta ^ more last y6ar than the Con- £ assembled here-&r tl<?(,™da hare never been eo trouper- you compelled the German and Ameman q gwatridge- „rd ^ment C. A., N. B.
itihe Liberal candidate. Not a scat vras tive to parliament. All thcse ''®r® „ icrvarives. Mr. Blair showed that two and ~ ^ Topper, Mr. Hugh Jdhn Mucdon- ' ( j , ’ t vlle present time. manufacturers to lower their piiccs I n(J ,, £ j Company, first contingent;
to be lwd in toe hall half an hour before ^ yet Mr. Blair felt sure that Mr. ^ hal( millions were for the Yukon, one and • 'Mr E. Fo-Mtei'-ithait the fiscal ous “ t]le comumer lias the advantage of Canadian consumer just in I>r»P“rt “ ,,te. N. Dorion, Charlottetown Engineer
the ‘h'ôov of opening. The St. Georg 1 ker wovjd not say a ^ord ui>Ul1 |a h.ajf for the I. C. K. and) that both had » * f Comsea-vaitive party v.-as tne ^n<i - . ' , “ „ wihother the con- the reduction in the price of tl om I Company, N. B- and P. h. I. Company,
hand played a number of selections _be- J ^ thcm to the people of St. (Jeorge- , £ I lll0Ve than i'3paid the amounts expended. 1, 1 ; { in,otcction pure and unadu-jfce-r- » the re( ‘ tl ‘ Kngli^h product, or goods. And one of the mam result 1 (irgt con‘tingent; Pte. B. W. lluckell, Hal-
fore tilie chunirman opened the meeting. 1 ^jr Blair spoke next of the , I ln .parliament the (’’on^na'bivcs had °b- u‘ « Bugih John Maedonaid was | ^me ■ ' Canadian product or I preferential tariff has been A 1 -fax, 2nd Batt. Canadian Mounted Rifles.
W Ml was decorated tastefully wrih K govcrnme„t, and Mected to only some $32,500 of toe *5.000,- T^.^toTe contât, and his great >Gic| her he imy^lLhe^C,raadump ^ extent to fill the “ihere are two St. John men in the party
flags and bunting and mottoes shom g against the misleading literatur b g T])ug they weTe condemned in them * d MI>euta:t:'ons Weie bui'Jt upon I 8 it"'at the price of the British pro- the expense 01 the ^»"ad‘a mantl. I coming home by the Dominion: Pts. XV.
«be grovvlto of the country 1”dcrLd,e.^ mt by the opposition and he tcown artion. They had never proved toe M l rein6mber partiel,la,ly t«i.at J^l^mincdby the British prefer- but at the expense of the American I W. Donahue and W- O tovatndge. Tim

i rule were hung on tne wads ^.lCt ^ I statements being made In t 11 I diwhonest outlay of one dollar of that of Montreal Mr. Hugli Jolm I ducu, facturer. ________ I former was shot through the knee at
of Her Majesty t-he Queen and bm Hal- {rom the platform._______ _ nu)n^-. Mr. Blair made a reference to the ^ stated tlm-t the objects which I ence. _________ , 0 I Paardeberg and had his leg amputated
frid Laurier were promment m tlie d«or- -------------- I candidates in Uhariottc county-, «poke ot jnlto political life again, into cpCC TRADF WHO OWNS THE YUKON? later. Pte. Swatridge is a son of Captain
ations. On toe platform wab a larg g OPPOSITION PLATFORM. I Sir Wilfrid i-auner and closed with G'- ltll... arena, was to hold up die | NOT READY FOR FRtE TRAUt.| | Swatridge.
85 4SSSn&5*.V5- — 52.‘X£‘Js: I s’SSS.’tiHIStLjSra

I jsursurs^èÊ ri'> «-to ln b-'Cin s,,e Nc ess sssüia irssv: | ~ “*w *• ^

■ Ahgu® McVricar, Mascarene:Capt. tamuri Reasons. 1 nenver and that Charlotte county will be I Hugli John Macdonald. , i , Wav ,___ ______Dick, iraaoairene; John O Bnen, Oa v. asked wbat were tlie grounds on I in linc. ■ , rdcLl the prairie and had to face an Empire. J J b it not a wise and Rifles, died of entmc fever at
fi HalSns PenniieM; Dr- N^e, J -I opposition attacked the gov- cheers for the Queen, Sir Wn.nd fan mers en the soil of the I£ there is to be any arrangement it Is it not 1, , « to insist that U'mrg. The deceased belonged to
! Mealey, Bov. Mr. Lnvers, Thomas Me , Inch toe u out any al- Ijaul.ler Hon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Aim- h d;d h stand-„p for the policy is be absolute free traufi w,to;n tne sound policy on om Part^ . Canadil England. A cable was a“So_received today
, .Goanm,H. H. McLean, AndrewBaMvvm, -nm-rro ^ tQ show any ^ \,crc givc„ ami the band pky«d a8 he had done in toe city Lml>:re. But we are mit prepared for t the great ■‘J™^\hc purpose from toe highcom—

James O’Brien, M. 1 -, dirPction i„ which the country would I , xtit on-il Anthem. Thc meeting was one Toronto or Montreal? No, but he w»v- u flielc a. man in this aud.em-c, te. him K were coUectiv l 1 y k hould bt I toait about 30 invalided Canadians
F.Todd,Mnr B-. Senator« Geo- thc return of the opposi- ^ ,)esti,hat any shaker could a* to llle quetitkm atid stated that Lvt,r ti0 staunch a free traxler, who f, a°TÔÎ of the gold whfeh tese men Uvmvool yesterday for Quebec.
Marginal!, H. Vaughm ,iid. tion jlr. Foster advocated an increase I lddl.erls. jt was 'remarkable in many "■>.' ■ L j„ favor of mnddyiug the policy I ileves that at this moment uc ca defray ut o£ our territory—and. I , q a[) pr0[e5[ Wanted.

I Magee, Guarles Lynrtt, F G.llmoi^Gid turn, ^ tal.iff, and another TJ,e ha„ was crowded at the start and it ^ t(xdicn in w for as, at all events, with the customs totiff? We cinm were extractug outo^ ^ and ,ight A be man rroiesi
x | eon W<fczmore, l>r- Alexandc , - , mno-ition leader would take an entirely I ^ jUrtb ivs crowded. at the close, o%c. I ao-ricultunaJ implements were concerned. lj0 and for soir.<2 years >eai» we canno more tl.a ‘ > , be to the people I Berlin,Oct. 19—Refer g - ^ te

fLTd, Timothy t) Bncn, sonic o uifacnt stand. So it was seen there was threeJhours> during Which quite a number ^ .g dwuys an easy thing for a imbhc Jr) it The time may come. I hope thc time • that tribute s tQ come into our I intention of Great Bntam to c
were former Ccnserv«tivcs, aiid ,0 settled police of tlie opposition on this ,md reipained standing. Not a man °* man tf> .swim with the current- But the I v,n mlM> tor mv jairi, when we will of Canada f 1 „{ our soil? Sir, I the Nntlherlands ^ ^L^ertun- aiyv

As Hon. Mr. Blair entered the hall o »on othcr questions. It was d:f HXmJan ^ft hail until the end. \ of a #Jilltesnlan is not to swim with wmc to aie jwint laid down by Mr territory and :a-t 6 involved there I vaal Colony, the Vmapcbe
was given a grrait ovattovMri^^ the Liberals. They had agreed Mr. Blair spohe for over two hows and vm.renitj V(Ut to he girded hy the ngnt L,hamborfoin, and will have a commercial there » to \h8 people collect- “We make no <h»*t th»* Geraf”^ tb*

j O’Brien, M. I F,, v'ls ’ , „ j, E their policy and put it m wntms I lia,lr alld xvas in magnificent iorm, as «band up for tilie right as you con- unioI1 „)] over toe Briti-to empire. Think tac P -d gold, belong all the I eneregeticafly protect^tbe
' and introduced the bust ^lk*r'™ bJjor there was no doubt as to their ,j,osi- vi s ...nd forceful at the close as When . thc to. be. This is what a |>£ t1iC con3eqUcnce. Today you have tree ively belont^ all t g ] ^ glad to I German stockholders.

Arnfflteoug, toe Liberal cand-daire he began. , . . Lfirong man will do under any cireum- ,rade among “ovtnty-ti.e mdbons °£ Am- f;iend, Mr. Boss here, « “P I Two More Canadians Dead.
Oharioibto county- aneech I Hon. Mr. Blair said that if the presen. I £Ie wj[.j makc two speecnes today a. I I .ricins in iorty-Hv c states, tree t -a> • jlK.bde to a very large ex-1 -m,„ follow-

. Mr- Armstrong made hut a bne* I overnment had made pledges which they I , y n --------------- I ,.niongHt thirty-e'ghit malhons of French- plyiiri that ' , t £ tbe reaourccs I Ottawa, Oct. 19—(bpecn.il) ilhe to
and was given hearty assurance tliat St. |r°'“"”™^Cv should be turned out. Grand Manan -------------------------. TU1Nro .'.Z fo France, free trade among t fifty tent to thedm elopment QOt i cable was received today at the unit-
George would roll up for him a maj . I • true; it was a slander to I «. j J Dnorpr fnr I LOYALTY A TRIVIAL THING, mt!|i«,ns of Germans in Germany. If y»u of the prou ________  Lia department:
<m November 7 , thcv had not. up to thc lull limit of Liberal Standard Hearer Tor _____ vere to havc a system. of free trade all u/iwncnn „ . Ca?,e To1™’ Mi’

Mr. H. Vaugllum Deix-art then real -h I (,a„,|Ilabk. ])CKSibility, lived up to their Who I over the world, over all the British em- AT WINDSOR. I Oept. St. A Pearce, 1st J*™/*
foUnwiug addroas: Llcdges. It was more than a slander and SUnbllfV 311(1 QUBeDS. In the Hands of the Conservatives, Who d have one cf thc greatest _____ Mounted Rifles, died of tcnul°s,9TV0?!!

he would use thc old Anglo-Saxon *oi'«; J V Klom Oonose the British Preference. Ltors for toe happiness of this country H .,Ut Major Elhott, Stwftcow B>ree,
lSeto4wS; SÇTÆta; ^ ^ Tremend0US Greeting5 ” 3 \ " “ («gd^MILNER.

* Si ScSaSîwa; tmvu wThâôoutgrown.To 'he Honorable A. G. Blwr. M. B., I ' recounted the Liberal These were Bl.ssviUe, Glad- even ever forget. He havrag --------- afteraoon. 'Itou ands of people Med I follows: A party of Boera «<>t into
^ XI • Lr Railways and Canals: I T , ". „_.i si.0Wed one by one that they I aLoae and .\-0rttifleia, which were cut of! by j ,t,akt,n tjaai position and having introduced I , , a, station platform, stairway and were I Ja fonte;n on the night of October 16,

Minister , wrirom« von , ,d hern kept On the reduction of the tllc recent flood that washed out bridges and , ,h(, |TOference, the Conservative jxarty Cana(la Well Rid of the German and ^ndwichcd the streets. When the ;md a Hght ensued in the morning. Our
We are much pleased to , ■ , I an “ I because the gov- I cut away reads. Sixty accredited delcgaus 1 ( l>eing wore two faces ui re- I T . j, l. £n liberal V,ved the j.reimier was met by Hon. I j eleven killed. The Boers lost

? to the town of St. Gecigc and “ to 'a’^ n, had not kept its pledge, but be- gathered" organized themseh-es into a L, .^[Vthe queritom They did n„t a,t- Belgian Treaties, Thanks to Liberal ^urn ^ Sutheriand, Q. C.. Wm. romnnmdant and twenty killed.
you for .Ac effort you 1ii.il » >>dc t „,-mnent had no (ak bad;y. Sir vention as thc Liberals of Queens andl Sum ^ ‘ üie measure in so many words, nor Efforts. xièl r aor ex-M.P.B., and other leading I |'c|[v.Kennv despatched a column under

' $£te ro'm^so caaly^Tn «ris l»Bticai (Mes 'had predicted ruin under te ^yu;aatnf,g ^miuref0 ' did they support it- \Vc were 1 on,id to obtiiin the denu.iria- The bund played See the Vo* Hughes-Hallet, which should reach Jagcrs-
Mto _W«*. juiaence with * anu I yielding tariff and denounced that tariff Gagvtown—B. H. Ebibett, J. W. Dickie. ft by bickeirags^.by atton^RJ“6 1 'they tion hy te British government of the qUermg Hero Come, followed bv God fonte,n todr:.

cannot fad U> stimuiaie' because it was not the same old Conserva- mmpsttad_B. s. Palmer, J W. Ponry. Lt. l^nng thc last session, how ever, they German and Belgian treaties- t'he Qucen. Lend huzzas rent the .w and
- ^ • 1 ......■- I I. . .NT 1... 1------ there was material | CMnbriâga-James Robinson, S. J. Puidy. aL mustered up sufficient courage to which had been passed in 1363 and , grOTtest enthusiasm was manifested. I Kruger

Petersville—HWnry Johnston and Robert | k jt 8quorcly and opemy on the oc- ^ / the barbflriiin age, I might say, of deco,ated carriages were in wad-1
I vasxm when my friend toe Hon. Air. , ;.d svatem. We liad outgrmvn . and the distingm-hed visitors w>erc. 1V<1SFan-1 Fielding, tlie mindidw e< iinancc, brought ^ t,,,.ties; " we wanted to be rid of d£vell to the Opera Hoikc, the ba“d~" I cruiser Uclderland at o o clock thuji 

forward bis pmpewl to increase the lr. t- end we fold petitioned , wav j,laving The Maple Leaf. T -1 mg. The vessel will take Mr K g
and I. T. Ilether-I «Lsh tariff to 33 1-3 pel- cent and petitioned again to Great Britain. Sir [feme Was packed with an eager and I Holland. The reason g^ en for Mr. Kn^

’.Hie amendment wiliach Kr Charles D.p l£s Tuppar, when he was high com- J c,.Unt crowd. On the platiorm were at I ger 3 embarkation was that he^f® , ,T
per then moved, means, brut of all, that .;ij} llad tritd ]v's hand at it. Sir ,"^t a hundred Lberals of the city anil I jioers here would attack him. The g
thc preference of 33 1-3 lier cent, wine I Taiqier and the Conservative gov- ;u wyH an a number of laches. The l,;£ the refugees against Kiuger
we were giving to Great Britain would I VT f , : jt hut our hold H<wsc was decorated with flags I from thc country is very strong. He le»
licit have been so extended had tjie Con- Je™. £ore'd rlie British government to ,md 'hunting with thc following mottoes j lhe governor's house in a lure e IP 
servativtid been in itower. 1- means tha |l • * , Beltr an and German treat- ‘ t« , „.a||s« “Five Years more ot 1 ro-1 accompanied by the governer- 1 P •
X P^oritton wild have been attack denoun e Um be.gan «d G™ ^ =DmVt stop thc Grow- drove through the custom house and emf

cd, and that the Conservative ic»- ^sidération alone we have thc justi- ^Time;" “Fo,tor’s Deficit in Three j barked from the customs l>i«r-'n^rt edp«ir of the policy w'h to we intro- ^ I ^ ^ ^ sa^tL^w

rr.'ssîï'-Æ — „„ IF-1 *s *8££which was ivo preferemoo to Great Brobam, JHE CAUSE OF PATRIOTISM. 11,0 , J1 1>)al. Years Exceeded|all the rolling stock of the Nethertim 
unless Great Britain givra a srmidar -------- the ^ years by $313.- Railroad.
"'■'■sz:.S.'SSms *»®jsg7* For which 50,11 tlaa3 r°u8ht- igS’fCSjSSuStJlIde1, M Tuhn, Uaucy i,„ ■
ISUrsS'XSl-YAit A PI., for UW Unify. » L

11 m tiieiir true colors; and they I xVc had no authority Irom parliament When tie < ^ fibsided Sir \Vil-1 meeting of thc corporation that tlie free
,r, iS ; , oraTrn te .postira of k»W l0 ?end a contingent to South Africa. e the vast eonjourae had tlie dom of thc city be conferred upon ex-Pres-
when toev dhow that their loyulty is not had no authority to take money to provide fnd and ^dyb^d"®r(he wrings discours- idet Kiuger._____________________
in Uhe heart, but thalt it springs from the £ur the expenditure, and 1 want to know , p.ntiorm. f T||e L,oun,ty warden ---------------- ’ *’r
,toLdh. ltojxvlty is a very Utviai thing my fellow-countrymen, are you prepared , mg lhe ^1 delivereil in French a few Suspect a Conspiracy.
i* stitvt-aSL'Cis:krsfcsuasu&'sai -*-? &. u«„ <**

‘ii'S.tK. ~,M~ a- .«t... .«.1 s* rtltisrs

... , ^,no of iilwjsc disloyal 1 AV]lPn 1‘resident Kmger sent lus insolent udtms= m ? rL£Lh:. ^nlfp<i i)V Frdn-

nedtion. kfefe to Land, like ^,°m^toee^y those of my own Mood Sutherland and Mills, after which S.r
si-vto,-!' really" ’to out off life l»und of alld creed and race as being too English, Wilfrid spoke at length in F rone. . 
fieto lrom^lio moiUher land. Tliat is the and am 1 to lie denounced among you ------------
t± wfiv of toe present day.” gentlemen, as not being English enough'
lory loyalty ot me pro h ^ ^ are (o become a nation, we must

once and for all cease these appeals to _
creed and race. We must fight ujion lines South Essex Greets the Premier, 
which appeal to all Canadians. Have we ,Vnlheretl)llTg, Out., Oct- 19.-Pre.nier 

, „ not been separated long enough. And has aIld ,wrty arrived here at 7.15
Manufacturers Not Injured and Consumer tlle time not come when a man can say, £rolll Windsor and were driven to

P fri hv the Preference - Nationa “1 am a Canadian, first, last and all the jfo ^e,,^ of ex-Mayor Mullen ior ^ Stephen, Oct. 19-(Speeial)-foev.
Profits by the Prelere time?” . . . . Hie Essex band and many electors . Marshull pastor of the Methodist
p.lk, , Ml-r,. ** » iS.’SSr^Uk - »” “ ch..,l. .1 th» W-». a *»• w

HraSSistfîK-œ - -11 - - “ ^
had been a policy of great c

The Story of Canada’s Prosperity Told by the Man Who
Do With Bringing It About -A

Blair refuted as absdtotely devoid ot 
■n-utli Sir Cliarlcs Tuppci-’s statement that 
Sir Wûlfrw.1 Iraurier had been offered a 
Canadian preference in the English mar
kets and had refused it. The showing 
up of the unitinrihfuil courae cf Sir Charles 
Tapper in this matter whs cheered to the

;ors of Charlotte County Greet the Man Who Has 
Wrought for His Own Province-Foster, the False 

Criticised a Little.

Had the Most to
Brilliant Speech by a BriTiant Man.i

fit. George, Oct Crowds Hear Sir Wilfrid.
Toronto, Oct. 19—Sir Wilfrid Laurier de

livered an address a*. Saruia yesterday after- 
noon
burg at a
the Liberal candidate in Kent, Bolhwell anu

eceived with open arms.
and in the evening speke at Wallace

meeting held In the interests of

interested
he "would explain why when the 

... ........ made, why
--------- | Halifax was made the exclusive P°_rtJ°r

roared a kqc | winter Haile:as aga

for St. John's interests. Not only-did this 
...fpr tn nnsseneer traffic, but St. John was

leaded by

Toronto, Oct. 19—The Telegram's special 
“Another de-

5

v,

E. Merchant, of Uhe Firdt Mounted

But Premier Looks Forward to a 
mercial Union All Over the British Not to

Pte.

AN ADDRESS BY LIBERALS.

I

campaign.

^M.tHro«rTn SuSTg l'pp?J'ï,EF=Fïx.”i

I...O «.me tn the people I«fore. A dtange m toe fiscal pol.cy

Lorenzo Marquez, Oct. 19—Mr. Kruger 
taken secretly on board the Dutch

Mr Blair sho\s;ed that a great state
existed under the national I Anderson. . .

Canning—D. Palmer, Asa Balmain. 
Waterboro—Duncan Farris, Williamfail tocan 1.3VC lnvn |,„„,e in M. «SI a,rocKt | “jluneton-c. D. Park.,

riHssrsssr-ss\stss&sxar-'»?-•bh-e total trade ft t^e vonr I ,r a remarkable codnddence that the I Wickh.am—Isaac W. Carpenter, M. P. P-
av ™ ™trom de- u™^iok-s- s A 

increase of *133,000,000. \Vbat evidence J pression began at oi.u . _ uurton-Asa Burpee, Cecil McLean,
can be ton more conclusive of wonder- I I Llncoln-J. H. True, Judson Farris,
fri prosperity than the fart that the peo- | FOSTER FALLACUS. | MaugvrvlUe-W. D. Riley, Isaac Stepben-
Pn **133 09000 more^wwrlth of good? than --------- “sTeBleld-John Day, Albert Ferguson. ^
tocy$dto the last year Conrenutjve i ^ ^ partly the Truth is Ever w, "am

this fart that the Blackest of Lies.
I’uyu have striven and suect-edcd m hi.ng j ^ Foster said that $7,500,000 moie vas | ^ the ehoicc ot the convention. The repo.t 
Ima into one luarmonious whole all classes, I J.en fixym the people in taxes than the I was accepte(1 3r.d ratified, with tromendous 
cree3« and nationalities. You have been (^^evaiuves did. Mr. Blair showed that enthusiasm and although the candidate was 
2wce»ful beyond all precedent in abreng.h- _ ' received in customs called upon promptly it was several minutes
SfeT the ties w.to«h bind Can- S toe increased revenue of $7,000,- before he cpuld get a ~ acc0ptcd
ada to the mother land. T,ou l'a"; ^ was because toe j«ople were using promised a vigorous cam-
given England a substantial preieren and h^jarling more goods. It was abs al,n and ^ for vigorous support. He
her trade with our country. ^i0" ha ?. V for an ex-iiiRmce mimtoter to mislead upon 'a Ul0 lssues d the day and called
nished the money and loyal * an‘* ritlhw queOt-on. He would say of sudi cam- attellUon to (hc Kind of a canvass whica
have volunteered to hght for thc mother .. . Vhalt it would not last, for tilie I would have to be met. Mr. .1. C. M.ltlgan 
country in South Africa and so ( would find it out. 'Hie fact was I d Mr K c nabb|tt, in ringing speeches,
stands today the first colony 01 the grea.- j p,qd $5,000,000 less tariff tn endorsed Hon. Mr. White s candldatur

sh sssna 2£b I Hs -gratulate you on having discharged the thc M.t fo tlhe imported article ,lollows;
duties of that office ably and honestly. yle eoiasmuer and as another grand re- Hon. Charles Burpoc, president, Ur. M. L-

In conclusion tve assure you that we arc I ,<oullded a new note from Canada m Macdonald, vice-president, L. V.. K ■ 
croud of the record you and your col- i : -j unjty and Britito connexion. Mr- secretary. r Farrl8,
feagnes have made during the four years : F ks on this potot m .tc- 'lhe ^ Burpee and Hu:,.
yoThave been in power and we test tl at ^ ^ ^ appltttBW and toeenng. I ^raLn. executive.
L the 7th November you may be letuin NVhlile tile Coriservatives talked k»aU> A- 6 cvtnlB6 a splendid meeting was

increased majority. On behall j nd d<yujbtieæ felt it, the Liberals were. ^ Tho attendanoe could not be ac.cammo- 
of Bt. Geoige rty „£ action. dated in the hall. .

' -p.,Le Lis one particular in wlndh thc yucen3 and Suubury is going Liberal again.
Conservatives owped a policy. Their —--------- ————
poBey was to rescind toe preferential rate Empress Frederick Better.
’Ll refuse it to the Engl,to markets un- I 1

i less we get a preferential rate m returm 
! One was pro-Britito to toe core, the 

l r ' other aniti-British to toe core. The peo-
Attention Called to What the. Government ^ ^ today took our goods in

u., nonei I preference to others if they were as good
other "hearty re- as toe others and this was all toe prefer- 

Mr. Blair was given another hearty r wg e(Ajld reasonably ask-
ception as he arose to reply- H po In tMs connection Mr. Blair rrferred

“ “• b“” °“d‘“

prosperity 
emicc you and yoair

XViilkcc-ibarre. Pa., Oot. 19—lhe stuke 
letwlei-s liei-e are growing guep-cious that 
thVve is some kind of an agreement be- 

the coal oompanies by whidh they

be*
the

convention the Liberal Assoeia- 
counties elected officers as

twisen
expect to break up the miners’ union.

The operators who parbicipalteil in the 
conference at Scranton on Thursday say 
fihey are acting in good faith. That Wm 
offer they have made the men is the best 

be made ait this time and the

ft' Ht

that van
iminci*s may as well understand now a 
later, tliat ‘there wJl be no further con-LAURIER AT AMHERSTBURG.
eessions.

NEVER SO PROSPEROUS.
Declined a Fifth Year in St. Stephen.

*
■ THE MINISTER’S REPLY. Berlin, Oct. 10—As the condition of Dow

ager Empress Frederick is temporarily im
proved, Prince and Princess Henry of Pius- 
sia have left Hamburg for Kiel,

A despatch from Copenhagen announces 
that the Princess of Wales Is about to pay 
a visit to Friedrichshot.

Kmo-eror WiUia-m and all the meunbere of 
msfamily will remain at Homhurg over 
October 22, the birthday of Bmpress Au- 
guate Victoria.
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-
A Cabinet Formed of Irreconeilab^

Marquis I to.
. • ■ «*• •

London, Oct. 22.—The Yokohama 6 
spondent of the Daily; News, \ÿu> 
the cabinet formed by Maitmue 
10, as a ‘ curious experinuntf* t 

“Dem g' gues Who had been figütiUlj 
government for year-, have been admi 
Nome of them have had remarkably cS 
end careers. One, the eon of a poo/tt 
has been in prison for opposing the 
crament, and was expelled from the 
and deported. Another suffered lOjj 
imprisonment for conspiring to overt# 
the goveI7lnlent.,,

R. D. Wilmot Named by the 
Conservatives.

Eight Keepers Overpowered
- Hf by Mwge*. „

; ti, "

The C. P. R, Winter Schedule 
Now in force.

Congratulates the Duteh#iBe- 
groom-eiect.

A Report of An American Marine Matters of Interest 
Department. from Various Points.'•r*t•h « ' >Ntin* -f / Hr** ■f'r

ltd,
eays£

- - : " *- v

Hio Hague, Oct. 20.—Queen Wilhclmina 
and her betrothed, Duke llenry of Mcck- 
Icnburg-Sciiwerirv accompanied by the 
queen mother, aiTived here today and were 
enthiL-dastiailly welcomed. .Hie future 
consort of thç.queen was j u-esen-ted to the 
authorities d&T&mblcd at the railway sta
tion. The royal painty then drove)1 to the 
palace, where crowds king- the national 
anthem, loiter the members of the diplo
matic corps arrived at the palace and weTe 
introduced to the duke.

The following telegram of congratiil’alion 
was received by the duke from Emperor 
Will:am' of Germany:

“The task, you have taken upon your
self is arduous, but by the side of the 
orange prjncess who discharges her h gh 
duties wffh steadfastness and clear in
sight, you will, with God’s help, succeed 
in g ving. happiness to the stuidy people 
of the Netherlands. My thoughts and 
best wishes attend! you and the dear 
queen.”

v Gagetown, Oct.* 20—(Special)—Hie*.coup 
miittee appointed to secure a Conservative 
candidate to contest Queens-Sunbury act 
•the coming dominion election me* here 
t^atwrday afternoon. After the meeting 
it was announced that R. D. Wilmot was 
tire choice of the committee and would 
be the candidate.

The meeting was not open, but from 
what- could be learned the copimiittee had 
considerable trouble securing a man to 

An effort was made to secure J. 
D. Hazen, the leader of the opposition 
in the legislature, and H. W. Wood, who 
was defeated by Hon. A. G. Blair in the 
kiiJt elect-ion in the county, but neither 
would consent to be nominated.

The majority of the committee left for 
their homes feeling their candidate had 
but little chance of being elected. Mr. 
Wilmot is being put in the field merely to 
avoid letting the constituency going by 
default.

The winter limi-table 
lanuo 2division w nt into effect at noon Sun
day. Jt whs to haw gone in ororaiion on 
Sunday, the 14th inst., ’ but the extensive 
was hou ta which demoralized the section of 
the road made it unnecessary. to have any 
time-table at all, so far as the road between 
Fairville and Fredericton Junction was con
cerned. At all events the daté for placing 
the trains under the new time arrangement 
was postponed, and went into effect yester
day. These C. P. R. trains will leave St. 
John under the new schedule:

6 25 a. m., Flying Yankee.
7.45 a. m., lceal freight.

*«•35 a. in., suburban for Welsford, etc.
4.15 p. m., Montreal and Boston express.
4.115 p. m.,.Feeder cton train.
5.20 p. ip., through freight to Montreal.
These trains will arrive at St. John:
8.25 a. m„ Frederiofon train. ,
9.30 a. m., through freght from Montreal.
11.50 a. m., Boston and Montreal express.
.*5.45 p. m., local freight from M cA d-am.
9.50 p. m., night train f om Portland, Me., 

and New Brunswick connections.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 21.—There 
■was a revo.t at the Maittewan state hoa- 
P-ftai for tine criminal 
o Ctock tonight, wlien six or eigut keepeis 
■were HS;aujted and oveipowered by about 
20 ms..nd patients. Svme of the pa lient s 
escaped and seven are still at large. One 
or two of the kee,.ers are bad»v bruised 
as a result, of the assault.

Alter the patients had been given tlhcir 
umil Sunday night supper uney were taken 
b.uk to the.r apartments in comrany with 
the keepeis. Among the number were 15 
or 20 Wno slept ip one of the large cor
ridors, th.s being necessary on account of 
the cramped conditions at the in^avurion. 
In this hall mtb the patients wore six 
or eight keepers who sat in lOieir chairs 
■waiduing the inmates as Vh^y waJted up 
and dvwn the hall in a resJe&s manner. 
There were no suspicious movements on 
the part of the patients to indicate that 
they had been planning a revoit of any 
kind. Suddenly each keeper was attacked 
simultaneous!y by two or three patients 
and heavy b.ows fell on tlhe heads of the 
surprised attendants. There did not seem 
to be any leader of the revoit and whi.e 
the patients were assaulting the keepers 
they would gaze at each other occasionally, 
as if waiting for the word to make the 
break for liberty. The keys held by the 
keepeis were soon talien from them and a 
rush was then made for the door leading 
from tiie had into the dining room. As 
the patient* rushed through the dining 
room each one picked from the table a 
heavy plate or cup or bowl to use as a 
weapon in ca~=e they were overtaken by 
the keepers.

From the dining room they went through 
to adjoining room*, the doors of wh- dh 
were unlocked and then into the long hall 
leading to the rear entrance. The keys 
wore well known to them and the rear 
door was unlocked and the mob rushed 
ouft of the narrow entrance, fighting with 
eadh other as they went, each wanting to 
be in the lead and to beach the outer gate 
first. When the gate was thrown open 
they rui-hed out of the yard, fairly tumbl
ing over each other in their anxiety to be 
free again. The keepers, recovering from 
their surprise, pursued the patients and 
captured all but seven of them before they 
had gone far. ouft aide the gates. Searching 
parties are after the patients that es-

the C. P. R. At- WasMngton, Oct. 21— The report of the 
Chief of the bureau of construction and

Montreal, Oct. 19.—Lloyds intend erect
ing a sign ail station alt Belle Isle. The 
construction of the telegraph system to f 
the Straits is now practically finished." 
This will prove a great boon to shipping 
in i crests-

insane at ti.30
repair for the fiscal year lb9J-1900, whiJi 
has just been made pub.ic, is no exception 
to tiie rule which that bureau has estab
lished in recent years, of making Ü3 report 
complete and explicit. K*peqial interest 
attaches to the current report, as it is the 
la sit one to be submitted by Rear Ad mural 
JLchuoin, the pre.cnt cbkf con ti ucior, 
y ho, under the operation of law, wi-1 re
tire on the fourth of March next. The 
period during which he has he <1 this im- 
Iiortant" post has seen greater Changes in 
the navy than any other equal period in 
its history, the chief constructor having 
begun, as he states, 45 years ago as a gov
ernment apprentice, employed upon the 
construction of the Merrimac and Hart
ford. Af.er speak-rig of the old wooden 
sloops of war, without protec ion or w ater
tight sub-divisions and armed with broad
sides of. smooth bores, he says:

“How many of. those associated with the 
work of this period, look ng into the fu
ture, would hive believed that during the 
space represented by the active career of 
one man, wcodc n ships of war and sai s vessel was in the bay during the worst of 
as a means of propulsion would have pass
ed; that steel should have become the 
material of construction; steam the one jng. 
propelling power; and electricity a general 
agent on shipboard; that the demands for 
protection, armament, speed and endur
ance would have forced tile construction 
of batt eshipe and armored cruisers of deep 
displacements of over 16,000 and 17,000 
(tons and speeds of 18 and 22 knots? Who 
of them wou’d have believed that within

St. Michaels, Oct. 19—The Italian barque 
Luigi a F., Captain Giuseppe, from Al
giers July 25th, for St. John, N. B-, put 
in here today, in a leaky condition. She 
lost some of her sails, had decks swept and 
sustained other damage on the voyage.

Nantucket, Mass,, Oct- 19—The schooner 
F. R. Baird, before reported on Tucker- 
nuek shoal, was abandoned by Captain E. 
II. Greenlaw and crew this afternoon, the' 
steamer Nantucket landing them at this, 
port. Sc hr. J. Arthur Lord, floated this ’ 
morning, and schrs.T. W. Cooper and Al
aska are in the same position as yesterday, 
with cargo partly unloaded.

\ |run.
A Pastor's Anniversary.

Moncton, Oct. 31—(Special)—iRev. R. S. 
Mrs. Crisp celebrated their twenty-fifth ( 
ding aniversary Friday night and wer&' 
senttd with a cangratulatory address- 
purse by a committee representing-! 
-Crisp's congregation. This is Mr. Cr 
fourth .year ;as pastor of the Wesley Met 
ial and consequently his removal to 
church is necessary next year.

anc

Mr. Gilbcit C. Jordan left Saitiui 
on a trip to Boston.Where Mr. White Speaks.

Hon. A. S. White, the Liberal candidate 
for Queens-Sunbury, will address the fol
lowing meetings this week:

Wednesday—Chipman.
Thursday—Northfield.
Friday—Lakeville Corner.
Saturday—Court House, Burton.

A Meeting in Portland.
Thursday evening, a meeting will be held 

in Union Hall, North End. It will be 
addressed by Hr, Wm. Pugsley, Mr. E. H. 
McAlpine and Hon. A. H. McKeown.

Moncton Preparing for Premier Laurier.
Moncton, Oct. 21—(Sp.c.aj)—The Lib

erals of this city are making great prepraa- 
tions to g.ve Sir Vvdilnd tawnier a big re
ception lieie next Wednesday. Commit.e.6 
have been appointed to look after the dé
lais of the demo.isti-at.on. A torcu Light 
procession will lonn up in front of Hotel 
Brunswick and the principal streets will 
be paraded en route to the Victoria rink, 
where the meeting is to be held. Decor
ations will be on an extensive scale. The 
speakers for the occasion beside the 
piem.er will be Hon. Mr. Bladr and ex- 
Premier Emmerson. Excursion rates will 
be given on all Intercoonial railroad 
trains and a special tra.n will be run over 
the M. & II. railway from Buctoudhe.

The Liberal candidate is addressing 
meetings nighJy. Saturday night he 
spoke at Peiitcodiac. Tomorrow n.gh-t he 
is bided for Lutz Mounta.n and Tuesday 
night he speaks at Sla.isbury. Mr. Em- 
me.sin is a-si-ted in the campaign by an 
array of looal speakers.

Standard time is named in ail these cases. 
The probabdlity is that the time-table will 
not be observed so far as the time of de
parture of the Boston and Montreal, express 
is concerned. The reason is that the I. C. R. 
winter time-table will not be in effect for 
some little time. Under the present arrange
ment the C. P. R. from Halifax over the I. 
C. R. arrives now at .5 p. m., and leaves for 
the west at 5.20. Until the I. C. R. time
table changes, therefore, the Boston and 
Montreal express will probably not leave 
until 5.20 p. m., instead cf 4:45 p. m., as in 
the new time-table.

The washouts on the C. P. Railway caused 
considerable freight to be hung up in the 
vicinity of Fredericton Junction. When the 
road to St. John was re-opened Friday last 
the moving of this freight was begun and it 
has been got along well. The greater part of 
it was billed through for Halifax and points 
between that city and St. John, and this 
goes forward by I. C. R. During Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday so much was brought 
in that, with the other cars rolling into the 
1. C. R., for the traffic on that line is very 
heavy at present, the I. C. R. yard was again 
completely blocked yesterday and two special 
trains of delayed freight . from Fredericton 
Junction had to be kept at Fairville last 
night. They will be moved into the city to
day when the congestion in the I. C. R. yard 
will be removed. The C. P. R. brought, in 
all, 115 cars of freight from Fredericton 
Junction yesterday.

The road between Fredericton Junction and 
McAdam is now thoroughly repaired and 
trains move there at the usual speed. Be
tween Fredericton Junction and St. John the 
trâins run slowly in places. The night train 
Saturday was about two hours late, one hour 
of this being lost by slow running between 
the junction and St. John. The work of 
permanent repairs is being prosecuted stead
ily and in a week trains will bo moving at 
their customary speed.

The Shore Aine Railway is open and in 
regular operation, between St. John and 
Dwyer's, some miles below St. George. St. 
Stephen connection is not established yet, but 
the work is going steadily on.

American schooner Ivioka docked at a 
west side l>erth Saturday. She bears evi
dence of having been an uncomfortable 
vessel for the crew. Decks, sails, rigging 
and cabin are besmattered with tar. The

Intercollegiate Y- M. C. A. Conference. Oiares i 
WeakM 

Free

Halifax, Oct. 20—The eleventh annual 
conference of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, student department, opened 
on Thursday evening with an address of 
welcome by Dr. Forrest and responded to 
by the presidents of the different associa
tions present. After these addresses the 
visiting" delegates, together with the dele
gates and members of Dalliousie associa
tion and ladies of Dalliousie College, par
ticipated in a social hour—an “at home.”

Friday.

The morning opened with devotional ex
ercises led bÿ B. S. Freeman of Acadia. 
Subject, Effectual Prayer.

After devotional exercises the confer
ence proceeded with business. In the ab
sence of the president, B. S. Freeman was 
elected to the chair and the business of 
organization was carried through. A nomi

nating committee was appointed, includ
ing a member from each delegation. Dur
ing the work .of the nominating committee 
the time"was occupied by a unique enrol 1- 
irfent of the delegates—a programme of 
questions when answered individually the 
secretary had all the necessary statistics. 
The'nominating committee then presented 
their report which was received and ad
opted and was as follows:

President—W. T. Hallam, Dalliousie.
Secretary—R. C. Murphy, U. N. B.
Press committee—R. C. Murphy, U. N. 

B., R. B. Layton, Dalliousie; W. L. 
George, Mount Allison; D. J. Neiley, Ac
adia; S. Walter1 Kchurman, Acadia; P. B. 
Perkins. U. N. B.

Business committee—F. S. Vance, Dal- 
housie; A. A. Smith, Dalhouse; J. W. 
Clawson, U. N. B.; B. S. Freeman, Acadia; 
S. J. Cann, Acadia; A. D. Richard, Mount 
Allisori; T. E. Barret, Mount Allison.

Then followed a short intermission in 
wait for the arrival of H W. Hicks, gen
eral secretary of the students’ department 
of the association, notification of ‘‘which 

recived ;bÿ- wire during session: The 
confrence vtfas. called to order again and

the
reading of a paper by S. J. Cann of 
Acadia, on thfe Basis and Significance of 
Membership. Discussion followed during 
which Mr. Hicks arrived and was very cor
dially welcomed^ After the discussion of the 
paper Mr,i Hicks led the conference in 
a talk on Bible i Study, relating to classes, 
methods, leaders, statistics, etc. Special 
mention was made concerting home 
studies, that is -the home departments, to 
reach those who do not find it convenient 
to the regular classes. Mr. Hicks suggest
ed the question, How shall we enroll the 
students in our Bible classes? This ques
tion was spoken te by several of the dele
gates and many good suggestions were 
forthcoming^ some of which were: Dis
tribute prospectus; hand-to-hand canvass; 
get one student and get him to help get 
others. Some- general suggestions were 
then given by Mr. Hicks, such as: Get all 
new' converts and young Christians to join 
the classes. Haye topics for regular de
votional meetings attractive and manifest: 
ly founded on the Word—because the 
Word Has powet; .>vith men; have lectures 
given on Sundays by prominent 
Bible subjects.

Mr. R. B. Layton of Dalhousie College, 
gave a paper on Broad View of College 
Association Work. Discussion led by Mr- 
Hicks. Should the Christian students rule 
by force the unchristian methods and ac
tions of the other societies of the college 
or should their life and social work con
trol these matters, held the attention" of 
the session to its close.The question was set
tled On the baste of Christ’s manner and 
ways of working—not always by force.

The afternoon session was opened by 
devotional exercises led by Rev. 
A. C- Chuté. Next followed a paper 
bv Mr. Knollin of the U. N. B.; subject: 
Spiritual Purpose in Machinery.

The next work taken under considera
tion was that of developing new fields 
among the preparatory schools of the mari
time provinces. The need is manifestly 
great- Those who attend these schools are 
young and of the proper and ripe age for 
impressions and these impressions should 
be good and made now, their ages range 
from 14 to 17, thus we see that they arc 
of the age to learn sin, but they can 
learn good and we should help them. 
Again, these boys will .sobn l>c our college 
boys and soon the power of our land, 
rescue them now1" and they- are saved for 
the college and for life. Now Christianity 
seems unnatural to them, noiv they should 
realize that the only true and only really 
natural life is the Christian life. Means 
for developing the work was dissussed by 
many of the delegates and timely advice 
was given by Mr. Hicks. Intermission for 
a few minutes. Work was again resumed 
in the form of an open parliament, after 
which Rev. J. L. Batty gave a very in
tellectual, profitable and interesting ad
dress on Individuality, which closed the 
afternoon session.

Evening sess'on opened with devotional 
exercises, conducted by A. 1). Richards of 
Mount Allison. These exercises was fol
lowed by a helpful talk on the Recent 
Facts of Associations in Canada and IT. S. 
A. Rev. Clarence McKinnon was then 
called unou and delivered an excellent 
short address on The Text Book of Life. 
—the Bible, after which the consolidation 
conference followed, which closed the aes-

the severe yfcovm last week and was forc
ed to ran out to sea to escape founder- ■B

Insures Love and a Happy Home For
How any man may quickly cure him 

after years of suffering from sexual wc 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, vuricoo 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to i 
size and vigor. R mrdv send y*mr name i

Vineyard Haven, Oct. 21—The four- 
ma-itied schooner Marjorie Brown, Phila
delphia for boston, ran ashore on Hedge 
Fence Shoal in the Sound about seven 
o’clock this morning. The revenue cutter 
Sem-inofle and the tug Ocean King, went, 
to her assistance and succeeded in float-' 
ing her and she anchored in the harbor 
apparent! y uni njured ;

Advices from Yarmouth -stalte that the • 
schooner UlJford C., towed into Yar
mouth, Ls more seriously damaged than 
alt first supposed. She will not be able 
to take forward the cargo of oil without 
discharging and undergoing repairs. It 
is probable the cargo mil be sent forward 
in another bottom.

that time the resources of this country 
could have been so developed that vh n 
such ves ds of war are to be constructed, 
every part going into 
production?”
, Passing to a brief mention of the more 
important ma‘ter and measures with the 
adoption of wli'ch the lnrca.ii of construc
tion, and rc’rair has been identified during 
Admiral Hichborn’.^ incumbency, brief 
mention is made of the work of re-con- 
rtruotion of the hiàtor:c Hartford, and the 
efforts looking to the rehabilitation of re
nowned constitution ; the controversy in 
which the chief constructor prevented use
less expenditures of the public mon^y for 
aluminum torpedo boats oft r legis at’ve 
authority fer sudli const’ll tion had been 
eT>eciaTy sought and obtoined ; his con- 
siis-terit advocacy of -berthing tilic inclined 
turret^, known at one time as the High
born turret, the principle of wh,:ch has 
been adopted; his effoifs in the direction 
of reduction of wood and the fire proofing 
of such as remained on board ship and the 
good results accomplished ; the encourage
ment of submarine ve sels and the im- 
perrant addition of efficient vessels of this 
class to the navy which has rosul ed, are 
touched uptm, as are also the effects of 
the care and study devoted to conven
iences adding to the ç.euture comforts of 
both officers and enlisted men.

The report, ô; tens w th the estimates, 
the principal items being:-

For preservation of and repairs to vessels 
of the navy, $7,000,000; for repairs and im
provements to navy yard pLms, $9-0,0.0; 
the account of liulis and outfits ot ve-ssels 
and fctvam m oh.nery hei-euOiore auth
orized, $21,772,017.

The chief cunetinoter points out the, dis
advantages under which the . naval station 
at Cavite labors and devotes a report from 
tue naval co.idtruovor relative to a pro
posed rite at Chonrapo, iSubig Bay. He 
withholds rccommcudatiion thereon until

them is American v -Aï*
h ■

Vinej’nrd Haven, Mass., Oct. 20—Bark
er.tine Hattie C* Dixon, of Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, bound for Halifax, arrived 
here today. Her Captain reports that 
on the night of the 17uh instant, when 
70 miles northeast of Five Fathom Bank 
Lightship, sflie experienced a violent north
erly -squall during which the vessel was 
hove clown and her cargo of coal shift
ed. The crew are now at work righting 
the vessel. She leaked considerably dur
ing tihe gale, but is now comparatively 
tight and will proceed.

Cliaik-ens reported recently are: Schoon
er B. C. Borden, Gharflcittetown to Bar
bados and Dem erra, oats, etic., private 
•terms; schooner Laconia, from New York 
to liaihi'a, general cargo, 80 cents peir bbl.; 
schooner Brav'O, Pertih Amboy to Lunen
burg, coal, $1.25; echo-oner .'Ayr, Fhila- 
deiphia to Halifax, coal, $1.50; barque L. 
W. Norton, Rio Grande to North of Hat- 
tei-as, sugaa*, about 20 cents; schr Sebago, 
Richmond t-o St- John, lumber, private 
-terms.

-■ • \ 
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The Archbishop Comes Out Flatfooted for 
the HepuOiican Uanuiuaits.

New York, Oct. 20.—Arébb^hop Iie- 
lanci tod-.-vy gave out tiie louvwiug personal 
statement as to his attitude in toe present 
cam^a gn:

“now do I intend to vdte? It cannot 
at tiet s.ght but seem more or le&6 nn- 
pertaiient lor any citizen, to tell the public 
how lie intends to voie. In voumg each 
ciuzen obevw tue die Laves of his own sense 
of civic auvy; lie slioind simp.y do this, 
and leave to others to do likewise. How
ever, since a ce.ttuin number ol newepaiTeiS 
have Uudei taken to say how I intend to 
vote, and m doing so have misinteipreted 
my inteuti-on, and have not besrn uniwLl- 
ing to make iX>]iticai capital out ol my 
sivposM vote, 1 wil give to the question 
—how I intend >to vote—a caitgor.cm and 
iimniatakabie reply. I intend to vote dor 
WiLiain McKinley and Theodore ltoo~e- 
veit. ' In giving my vote tor the candi
dates of the Republican party 1 am &ft'ti$- 
lied in in y owrn couscsLnce that 1 serve 
the best interests of the country at home 
and abroad^ that I contribute to the main
tenance ot tue CuUii-tiy’s material pros
perity and of peacè and good wiul between 

, the several classes of lus populait.on, that 
I aid tiie country in briug.ng about the 
«tfôsJt and moa-t honorable solutions of the 
complex problems which confront it as 
the result of the late war, and in retain
ing for itself the exalted posLion w'hch 
it ho-lds at present commercially and dip
lomatically before other nations of the 
world. I trust no further doubts will be 
expressed as to how I intend to vote.”

Rheumatism in all its forms is promptly 
and permanently cured by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla wh.ch neutralizes acidity of the 
Dlood.

W V-

Meeting at Havelock.
Havelock, Oct. 19.—One of the most suc

cessful public meetings the history of 
liavékicii was heid in t?he public hall last 
evening, Oct. 18.

It iv as addiessed by Hon. H. R. Emmer- 
Sun and Col. James Domvii.e. Mr. Ezra 
Ke.th acted as chairman. Hon. Mr. Em- 
m.Tson look up the question of 1. C. R. 
extension a..d shewed how under Hon. Mr. 
Blur’s adm.ms.ration toe votime of buri
nées had increased, batter wages were paid 
to operatives, defiats were a thing of the 
past and prospects for- the future iVere 
most ènjouiBfeing: Quoting from the Lib
eral piatiorm of ’93 he snowed that iha 
gowinmenk had been true to the p.edg.s 
m..de when m. opposition. Taking up tue 
trade question he exposed the l.p loyalty 
of the Conservatives, who were always 
ik?ady to snout for tiie “o^d flag” but bii- 
tbily opposed the granting of preferential 
trade to thé m other .and. They were wiil- 
.ng that the Brutish \\x>rkman shoulld be 
taxed to provide a consular seii’ice, an 
army and a navy to protect and foster our 
trade, but Were not wiffiLg to giant one 
cent preierence unless they got a quid pro

L W. KNAPP, M.p. 
address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1822 H< 
B dg., Detroit, Mich., and he will! glad • 
8end the free r. ceipt’with fu 1 directions 
that anjr m in can easily cure himself 
h»»me. This it certainly a most genera 

ffer and the following extracts taken fr4 
his daily mail show what men think of k 
generosity.

Pao Tung Fu Entered.

Tien Tsin, Oct. 19—Reliable unofficial re
ports say the advance guard of the allied 
forces entered Pao Ting Fu W ednestiay, 
October 17. The city was practically de
serted and offered no resistance.

The British colurim captured 17 imperial 
sold'iei*s at IVe Nan Sien, Odt. 16, who 
were pamt^of tire force of 2,000 men sent 
to disperse the Boxers in that region. The 
captives assert that they killed 200 Box
ers and were returning to Pa Ghoxv when 
they were fired upon and dispersed by the 
French. The British. confiscated their 
aims and horses and released the imperial 
igoOd'iers.

Runners report that many Chinese are 
burning the villages in the path of the 
German-French column.

Dear rtir-—P'case ac-cpt ray sin’e*e thaï 
for yours o’ recent da e i have xricn - our in 
ment a tin rou^h tes and ihe benefit fi ^ b 
e i raordinan- It has cotimle elj bra» ed- tr e 
I am just as vigorous ms wheu a boy and ; 
caunoi rc*lize how h*rpy l am ”

“Dear sir:—N our method worked he «utifu 
Fe-ubs were exactly what needed. Htrc- 
and vitfor iiave comp'ctely retu’-ned »nd enl» 
ujent is entirely satis a-lo y. ‘

• Dear S.r:— v» iris was re- ewed and 1 had I 
troühie in making use cf the receipt bs direch 
mul .an trut dulh sav it is a h< on to weak me 
1 am gieatiy imr r ved In »-ize sirengtli, an *

All C'iiresp -iidence-is strictly confid
ed in plain seule 1 e%,Vb one. The

was

the work continued with

Pontland, Me., Odt. 21—A fishing sloop 
with three men on board left Orr’s Island 
lasiu Tuesday morning on a trip after mack
erel and rince that time nothing has 
been seen of the sloop and no tidings of 
the men Jiave been received. The sloop 
was owned and commanded ‘by Frederick 
Hides and the crew consisted of Elijah 
Doughty and Samuel Greene, lit is certain 
that Vile three men were out in the ter
rible gale of last Tuesday night and as 
nothing has since been heard of them, 
grave fears ore entertained as to their 
stii'et-'.

cm ial ra»l

f r t.-ic asking and he wants every man totliavé i

FOR BELLEiSLE.the question of a promanent navai station 
in the Philippines is definitely aetiRd.

Epeolal a’uten-tion is placed upon the 
need for additional, dry docks. He says:

“Theie are avai.oible ,at the present time 
on the east coaes-t of the United States 
but nine go vein ment dry docks oi ah s.zes 
dititrtbu.ei among seven pouts,and of theie 
but one is of sulficent size to take the 
battleships. The doik.ng facilities avail
able are -everely taxed under existing 
peace conditions. This disparity in time 
of war would be an extremely serious mat
ter and might result in keeping a consid
erable portion of our naval strength in
effective ait a critical time. It cannot be 
too strongly urged that the increase in 
docking and repair facilities should he in 
adequate ratio to increase in the fleet, a 
nece-sary eement in naval deve o ment, 
and it aliou d be especially emphasized in 
■this most important matter war require
ments and not peace requirements must 
always be kept in view.”

Steamer Springfield!
Hiving been rebuilc and pat in thorough 
order for the season’s work, on and afn 
SATURDAY. Oct. 13th and until furthé 
notice will leave North End every Tuesday 
Thursday anrl Saturday, at 11 o’clock; loci 
time, for the Belleisle. Scenery unsurpaai 
ed. Calling at all the intermediate point 
on the river and Belleisle, returning dl 
alternate days at 1 p m. This is a ver; 
fine route for the wheel, as the roads an 
good, and any person having toj be in fit 
John for- business Monday morning caj 

"h«“ 1 to Norton or Hamptbn and arrive ii 
Sr. John by early train. Fare and freigh 
low as usual.

Summer Home Burned.
quo.

Col. Domville expressed his pleasure at 
once more meeting his old friends, ap- 
i^ealed for support on fis record for the 
post, promised that he w'ould as of old 
stand for what was the best interest of 
ti-is county and his province, showvd the 
insincerity of the Conservatives in the r 
t.ewly awakened zeal for prohibition and 
closed "by predicting a sweeping victory for" 
Tie government of Sir \Vi fr.d Lam dvr. 
iriie meeting closed wiith cheers for the 
Queen.

■Stamford, Conn., Oct. 21—Tiie summer 
residence of 0. G. Houghton, New York 
business man, located at Riverside, was 
totally destroj’ed by fire early this morn
ing and Mary Mullin, a domestic aged 42, 
was so badly injured by jumping from 
the thiixl story that she died tonight at 
the Stamford hospital. T5ie money loss 
ds $5,000.

The residence of Mrs. Jennie Gibe, 
Strawberry Hill,, was also damaged to the 
extent of $3,000 by a fire that started 
abculfc an o-iwn grate Shortly before six 
o'clock this morning.

Twenty-six years ago a society for the 
relief of seamen’s widows and orphans 
was organized in Yarmouth and a fund 
of $350 raised. On Monday evening the 
socidty ni€i„ again for the first time since 
its organization and it was reported that 
the $350 had increased in the post office. 
savings bank to $1,200, as no claim had 
ever been made on the society’s almost 
forgotten fund. This sum it was decided 
to rescue from forfeiture to the govern
ment by dividing among worthy looal in
stitutions and such deserving widows and 
orphans of mariners as may reslide here. 
—[Yarmouth Times.

Sydney, Oct. 19—-When the schooner 
Greta, lying at Louisbnrg, was pumped out 
this morning, the body of a seaman was 
found in the hold. The man was arrayed 
in a full seaman’s costume—oil skins, top 
boots and a souwester. From marks on 
the body it was recognized as that of the 
mate, James Townsend, of Gabarus, who 
shipped on the vessel at Halifax in August. 
He, leaves a wife and family. The schoon
er Irvin G., at Louisbnrg, this morning, 
reports having lost her captain, William 
Blanchard, overboard, off Sea tarie early 
this morning. Blanchard was endeavoring 
to fasten the main sheet when it broke 
and carried him overboard. A strong gale 
was blowing at the time and before the 
boats reached him he had drowned. The 
body was recovered. He'leaves a wife and 
four children.

men on
A Government Recognized.

Washington, Oct. 20—The department of 
state has -formally recognized the govern
ment of Marroquie as the de facto govern
ment of the United States of Colombia. 
This Action was taken through Mr. Hart, 
American minister in Bogota and upon his 
statement that the government of San 
Clemente no longer existed in fact. Mar
roquie was the rice-president of Colombia 
and it was alleged that he had usurped the 
office of president, deposing San Clemente. 
With that phase the state department has 
nothing to do, its action being determined 
by the fact that Marroquie had the only 
actual working government in Colombia.

British Columbia All Right.
Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)—Fred Peters, 

Q. C., of Victoria, is here to attend the 
su, renie court. He says that the Liberals 

carry the four ridings they 
now hold in Br tislh Columbia and that 
n the city of Victoria one L.beral is sure 
of election and probably both. Five scats 
uf the six are certain for government.

Two Conservatives.
Toronto, Oct. 20—A convention was held 

by the Conservatives of East and Centre 
Toronto tcmngbt. A. E. Kemp, president 
of the board of trade, received the unan
imous nomination to East Toronto, and 
W. R. Brock, wholesale dry goods mer
chant, unanimously nominated for Centre 
division. Both are Strong candidates*
Double Convention.

Wood-stock, Ont., Oct. 20—North Oxford 
Conservatives today nominated J. G. Wal- 
.ace as the-ir candidate to oppose Hon. 
James Sutherland, who was unanimously 
renommaitcd at today’s Liberal conven
tion. Both, parties held conventions con
currently.

B. E. WARING, Manager, 
_____________ 52 Queen street.Social Reform at Home and Consolidation 

of the Empire.

London, Out. 19.—The Imperial Liberal 
Council at its meeting today adopted a 
resolution in favor of reorganizing the 
Liberal party upon the baisis of Social re
form at home and of the consolidation 
and ultimate federation of the United 
Kingdom with the colonies.

are certain to EPPS’S COCOA
comforting 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially gratefef 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-4 lb. tins, labelled JAivltS 
tPPS & CO,, Ltd., Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, tng. 

BREAKFAST SUPPER

GRATEFUL
m

BODIES
ARE. TEMPLES*

9®

Fire in the Herreshoff Yard,

wBristol, R. I., Oct. 21.—A fire in the 
Hezredioff’s boat building yard shortly 
after 3 o’clock llhis morning tota.ly de
stroyed one of the buildings, two small 
boats and badly damaged two oilier yachts, 
the loss being e tinta ted at $6,000.

You believe that 
statement. But you 
only realize in part the ___ 
obligations implied by 

it. Do you keep that temple (jfjfl 
of the body clean? If not, the 1 ! 
defilement attaches to every 
service of the temple. Dis
ease of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutri
tion, affects the mind as well 
as the body. The dull mind 
stupified by poisonouê gasses, 
enters on its service without 
desire, and accomplishes it 
without delight. A healthy 
body and a clear mina .'result 
from the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes the clogging and 
poisonous impurities from the 
stomach, stimulates the flow 
of tiie juices necessary to 
digestion and increases the 
blood supply in quality and 
quantity. The “Discovery” 
is strictly a temperance medi
cine and contains no alcohol 
or whisky, neither opium, 
cocaine, nor other narcotic.

** i had suffered from indi- C-----
- Jy. gestion and only those who 

H have suffered from it know f 
what it teallv is,” writes Mrs.

M. J. Fagan, of 1613 Hast. Genesee Street, 
Syracuse, N. Y. “ I had had severe .attacks 
of headache and dizziness with cold hands 
and feet : everything I ate distressed rue, 
bowels were constipated end I was growing 
very thin and nervous. I cannot half ex
press the bad feelings I had when I com
menced taking f)r. Pierce’.-. < » olden Medical 
Discovery. 1 tool: nine bottles c f the ‘Dis- 

erv.’ 1 commenced feeling better with 
fir. t bottle and k^pton improving. Now 

I am so greatly improved m health my 
friends often speak oi it.”

The Chief Distillers.

New York, Oet. 20.—The new board of 
directors of the D.stilling Company of 
Ame.ica today elx-ted these officers:

l'reeruent, ti. M. Rice; first vici-pra-i- 
dent, '1 humas Dolan ; second vice-presi
dent, Eiiaoii Brad ev; thrd v.ce-prte deut, 
11. J. M. Laid-za; treasurer, A. P. Plum- 

T. K. IVentworth. Mr.

EPPS’S COCOA
Dr. J. H. Ryan,

“Necessity
Knows No Law.”

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy in Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spectacle ware. 

SVSShX, N. ii.

Spanish Government Changed.
mer; secretary.
Dolan wtn ill o marie diainnan of the 
board of direo.or.s and Mr. Bradley cha r- 
man of tihe executive connu.Ltee, the other 
members of which are Messrs. Dolan, Cai- 
deza, Rice and Mr. R. A. C. Smith.

Madrid, Out. 21—Senor Si 1 vela, the 
premier, had an audience with the Queen 
Regent today and formally announced the 
resignations of Senor Gassotit, minister 
of agriculture, and Senur Da.to, minister 
of tihe interior, together vraitih the resigna- 
tiLons of the high otiicia'ls in tllieir de
partments as a protest against the ap- 
poinibinent of General Weyler as Captain 
General of Madrid.

The cabinet eoiinçal which followed dis- 
elosed serious differences between the 
members of the mini-airy, and the premier 
decided to place the question of confi
dence in the cabinet before the Queen 
Recent.

At 7 o’clock tii-is evening, Senor Sil- 
vehi went to idle palace to tender tiie res
ignation of the entire cabinet.

'Subsequently the Queen Regent received 
General Areaoraja, president of tihe sen
ate, whom she entrusteil with the forma
tion of ta. new ministry.

Manitoba By-election.
Morris, Man., Oct. 20—In the nomina

tion for the Manitoba legislature today,
and

But a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas—“Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend it to others.” M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

Tired Feeling—“Was all riin down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would rot be without the medicine.” Mbs. 
G. D. Burnett, Central Norton, N. B.

C hnrch of England School,
FREDERICTON.

Colin H. Campbell (Oomiscrvative),
Mart ball Luwrie (Liberal),. Were nomi- 

in Morris, 
was made necessary by tihe appointment 
of Mr. Campbell to tiie portfolio of at
torney general of the province.

To Build Railroads in Java. Tinted. The electron

Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—The gov<n.ment of 
Holland, through tien. Aipheits, c:.ief of 
the bureau of tçchnicque in the adminis
tration of the colonics, has placed an order 
w.th the Carnegie S;oe! Cm pan y for 12,000 
tons of steel rails. Mr. Alphert-, in speak
ing of the order, says the government 
beginning a new system of development 
in its colonies in India and Java and that 
its projects cor.Uni'.hV' <1 tihe expinduure 
of many millions of dollar-', much of Which 
he. thought would come to the United 
States.

A Principal and an Assistant Teacher will 
be required for the above school In Freder
icton tor tho Lent term beginning in Jan
uary, 3901. They must be graduates of the 
Provincial Normal School, the- Principal hold
ing at least a first-class certificate. The sal
ary ot the Principal will be at the rate ot 
non, increasing gradually to $500. The salary 
of the Assistant $300.

Applications, enclosing testimonials, to be 
. made in writing to the secretary ot the oom- 
m ttce. Rev. H. 11. Gillies, Fredericton, 
tore Nov. 20, 1900.

Western Independents for the Government.
Winnipeg, Man., Oet: 20—(Special)— 

The Free Frees today say* “The Inde
pendents of Manitoba and the Wetit have 
declared for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Sifton. Announcements to this effect have 
been made by the Independent executive 
at Souris and their organ in Regina.”

Th* Mayor of Montreal.
St. Jerome, Que., Oet. 20—At a conven

tion hero to Jay R. Prefonbaine, mayor of 
Montreal, was chosen as the Liberal can
didate f v l" Terrbonne. The nomination 
was accepted by Mr. Prefontaine.

was

be-

Story of the Galveston Horrorw
Penobscot Mills Sawing,

Bangor, Me., Oct. 20.—The recent rains 
have raised the Penobscot and all other 
Maine rivers to Mich a pitch that all the 
water power imIs that had been shut 
down through part of the fall are now 
running again, and the output of himb.w 
jg up to the average at tills season.

is in press and will be issued soon. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Special terms given ta 
those who act now. This book is

Collision on the Boston and Maine.
i eure to

eell well. The scenes of the awful calamity, 
winch it graphically records, compel the 
reader’s attention; profusely illustrated; 
sold by subscription. Retail price in doth, 
$1.50 Agents wanted now. Best terms 
Guaranteed. If you want to make money 
during the next few weeks send 30 cents in 
stamps for can va sing outfit -°.nd full par
ticulars and commence taking orders at 
once. Amount sent for outfit returned when 
y>u order 10 copies of the b<$ok. Address.

R, A. H. MORROW, 
dw 50 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

f»
aUapmh Waltham, Mass,, Oct. 21—Two freight 

trains on the Fitchburg division of the 
Boston and Maine railroad collided about 
1.10 o’clock this morning directly opposite 
the Waltham station, resulting in the 
death of G. F. Cooper, a passenger brake- 
man who was riding to his home in Som
erville on the engine of the eastbound 
train and slight injury to Harry Downs, 
the fireman of the train, while 15 cars 
were demolished and one large locomotive 
badly wrecked.

Convention at Toronto Closed - St. John 
Representatives in the Eastern Council.

To oppose Hon. Mr. Tarte.
Montreal, Oct. 20—At the Conservative con

vention for St. James’ division o-f Montreal, 
Tancrede Pagnuelo, a Montreal lawyer, was 
nominated to oppose O. Desmarats, Liberal, 
at tho coming election.

The Conservatives of St. Mary’s division 
also held a convention and nominated ex- 
Ald. Charpentier to oppose Hon. Mr. Tarte.

'ti ZMjlL the
Hood’ll Pills core liver ills ; thenon-Irritât Ing and 

only cathartic to take with llood’a Hara»pari 11a. Toronto, Oct. 21—The convention of the 
Drotherhood of St. Andrew closed tonight 
with a consecration service. The Canadian 
branch will hold a joint convention with 
the Americans next year at Detro:t.

A. B. Wiswell, Halifax; W. G. Smith, 
Truro; H. C. T-illy, St. John; .1. II. Scammcll, 
iM. D., St. J^ku, were elected to represent 
the eastern provinces In the council.

Visited by the King of Greece.

Paris, Oct. 20.—The King of Greece 
made an announced visit to the United 
States pavilion ait the Pars exposition to
day end examined the display.

An Exhibit in Berlin.Ex-Secretary Sherman Dying,

Wai-liiirgtor, Oct. 22.—At 12.30 o’clock 
ex-Serretary Sherman was still a'iv:-, but 
far »Uvly sinking.

Berlin, Oet. 20—The city of Berlin will 
hold a special exposition in 1901 of its own 
architectural and artistic subway exhibits.

G. J. McOoranac and wife, of Charlotte
town, are at the Dufferin.
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THE:4 St. John, N. B„ October. 20, 1900.which is being waged iri Quebec by the 
Conservative party. The most remarkable 
publication of this campaign is the cele
brated pamphlet, Number 6, which 
levied to some time ago, and which wc will 
take occasion to refer to again • There 
has been some attempt to repudiate this 
pamphlet, on the part of the Conservative 
leaders, but it is still being circulated by 
them and for their benefit. The latest de
velopment of the anti-British spirit among 
the Conservatives of Quebec is the speech 

the of Mr. Emile GcUey, who is the Conserva
tive candidate for the county of Lelle- 
chasse, which is now represented by that 
excellent Liberal, Mr. O. E. Talbot. Mr. 
Talbot is a Frenchman, but the descendant

man of

large majorities and only two by the Lib

erals by small majorities.
In 1806 there was a landslide in Quebec 

and the province went Liberal, 49 Lib 
crals being elected and only 10 Conserva
tives. This was just a reversal of the re
sult of the election of 1882, when IS Con
servatives were returned and only 17 Lib
erals. Now if we arc to have the cry 
of French domination from the Conserviv 

this cry 
when the

go out bag and baggage, first giving up the 
property wihioh this city has given to 
them, and which is rated in their books 
aft about $10,000,000 in value, rather than 
to keei) uis perpetually in a state of fear 
lest we shall lose our winter port busi
ness. St. Jctan is in no danger, what- 

cxccpt from 'the efforts of the Con

ti-IS SEMI-WEEKLY TBLBOBAPH.
elgM-pafe paper end la published 
Wednesday and Saturday at (L00 a 
a advance, by the Telegraph Publlah- 
unpany, of St. John, a company to
lled by act ot the legislature ot New 

Thomas Dunning, Buelnesa Man- 
Jamee Hanaay, Editor.

ADVERTISING BATES.

unary commercial advertisements taking 
-un ot the paper: Each Insertion (1.00

For Sale, etc., 
ot six lines or

et Births, Marriages and Deaths 
tor each Insertion:

Five-Dollar Overcoats
FOR MEN

we rc-

;

ever,
eervative party to get back into power. 
The present government is friendly to St. 
John and .has displayed that friendliness 
in a hundred different ways, wlieroaa the 

hortile and showed

notwhy
before

fives,
raised

was
C'onsei-i %e»ts. 

linlÉlon
rtlsements ot 
te tor each depending onvatives

province of Quebec for a majority? As we 
have seen, in the first two parliaments of 
Canada, the Conservative government of 
Sir John A. Macdonald would not have 
had a majority had it net been for the sup
port of the province of Quebec, and in all 

parliaments it 
with

were
late government was 
its unfriendliness in an equally umnis- 
tahrob’e fashion. If . the Conservatives 
'should get into power St. John indeed 
would be in great danger. Every citizen 

'VsfSt. John who has given the subject the 
sligihltes'f thought is wdU -aware that dur
ing tihe Conservative regime St. Jouu ed bjg
could obtain nothing, not even courteous cxeeption> anj iV large part of his j 
treatment,, whereas now they are enjoying majorily was derived from 1 he prnv- 
tiie favors of the government and have oj. Qacbcc There never wag
the assurance that this port will be util- Hens0]e9s ery bhan this one which has been 
ized by the Intercolonial railway to the f against thc French, for surely it 
fullest extent. We may mention a few (|^ sl|pport qf thc French of Quobijj was 
of the things that the Conservatives did prop(T for pm Conservatives it is equally 
for Ufl when they were in power- It was proper pn. the Liberal party, 
the Conservative government of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, of which Mr. Foster was 
a minister, that attempted to sidetrack 
St. Jehu in 1889 by pacing a boll through 

of Commons .which provided 
for tire construction of the Harvey-.Salis
bury line by the government of Canada.

anxious

I

Is just such an Overcoat as you pay at least $7 00 for at other 
stores; and we hand you your money back it it isn t right in 
every way. It’s really a dressy, good-looking medium weight 
Overcoat, of Blue Beaver, Velvet Collar, strongly made and 
neatly finished and perfect fitting. We believe that no such 
value is offered anywhere else.

I IMPORTANT troops-

of an English family, and lie is a
impeachable loyalty and high character. 

Many people in St. John have had the 
pleasure of meeting him for he came dew a 
here with Sir Wilfrid Laurier when the 
latter visited St. John in the autumn of 
1890. Mr. fielh-y, who has been selected 
as the < .'oiiFcvviitiVe standard liearer for 
that county, with the approval of the lead
ers of the parity, has fallen ill with Sir 
Charles Tapper's attitude in a very com
plete fashion. At. a meeting, which 
held at St. Lazare on Sunday last, after 

Mr. Gelley devoted his emire

■lac to the considerable number ot com
es to the miscarriage* lettav al-

our subscribers and, 
to when sending money It* the Tele- 
ll to do so by poet olflee older or reg- 
M letter, in which esse the remittance 
be at our risk.

-remitting by checks or post oflce orders 
entrons will please make them .payable 

the Telegraph Publishing Compaty.
letters for the business office of this 

ir should be addressed to the Telegraph 
Company, fit. John; and all cor- 

imdenoe for the editorial department 
Hd be sent to the Editor of the Tole- 

fcpb, St John.
ftr FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

Eltiioui exception, names of no new sub- 
fibers will he entered until the money Is

-.in

sup-
onu

the otherwe

a moi\i

was

Overcoats $6.00 to $ 15.00.FinerDR. STOCKTON. t>vespers,
speech to a bitter attack on the govern- 

Ktockiton, who is asking the suff- ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for sending 
of the electors of the city and county Canadians to take part in what he termed

an unjust war. lie scathingly denounced 
Great Britain as haring entered on the war 
from the basest motives. The English, he 

South Africa simply for

The greatest stock of Overcoats in St. John is here. Sensible 
serviceable coats, and the “swell” silk and satin lined coats.
All of correct style.

No matter what you choose here you’ll pay less than 
equal goodness costs anywhere else.

Ur.
1

of St. John, is n very nice little man. hut 
he is altogether too obedient to the Tory 
leaders. Why should he give himself up 
to he a marionette to Mr. George K. Fos
ter, ready lo dance and jump “Jim 1 row 
whenever Mr. Foster chooses to pull the 

Dr. Stockton has always claimed

i bee libers wlU be require! to pay for 
sr, sent them, whether «hey take them 
a the office or not, until all arrearages 
oald There is no legal discontinuance 

subscription until all that

t!he House

The Toiy government was so 
that St. jdhn should g eft no share of the 
business coming over the Short Line that 
-hey' actually proposed to build this rail
way as a government work, and to make 
it a present to the C. P- K- without any 

The St. Jolm Sun

said, went to 
robbery, plunder and rapine, lo rob the 
unoffending Boers of their gold and oi 
their country and to crush to Ihe earth two 
freedom-loving republies who dared to 

fur their rights. He delivered 
ihe Boers,

ml for It la pal!.
te a well settled principle of law that a 
must pay tor what he has. Hence, who- 

from the post office,l£?”ractodPto him or somebody else, 

pay for It
siring
to be a Liberal, and has been an advocate 
hf. Liberal principles. Even if he had stand up
quarrelled with his former political friends a most eloquent eulogy on 
over a question of patronage, why should - Those quiet, peace-loving farmers, 
he change his principles? Are not Lib- compared them to the honest burners o- 
eral principles just as good now as ever (he county of Belle,basse, and he close 

and is not Toryism just as re- l,y an impassioned appeal lo the electors 
man like for their support in the coming struggle 

for the Conservative party, which, he said, 
not tinged with this imperialism so

bulbs fob CORRESPONDENTS :
equivalent "whatever.

A endorsed and approved of tibia monstrous 
proposition, which, if Carried out, would 
have ‘ forever rendered it Impossible for

winter port business. M e

anditopiauily and take apeelAl patoe with MAIL ORDERS.
side 'of your paper only.

end address to your Do not let distance deter you Irom sending us an order.
nearest letter

your name
sa an evidence of good ( to luave any 

tneed net. refer to the <*Lher induces of 
'hostility to St. John shown by the late 
Conservative government, except to men

tion the case 
Mr. Fatter made a solemn promise on the 
platform of Median ira’ Institute that he 
would see thalt St. John received an equal 
chance with Halifax with respect to die 
faelt line steamship service. This promise 

deliberately broken and St- John was

faith. 
, |>re- tliey were.

piignant to the moral sense of a 
Dr. Stockton as it ever was? We look 
with sadness upon the sacrifice which Mr. 
Stockton has made, beense he cannot ex
pect to raise himself in the good opinion 
of his fellow men by the tactics which 

He has always de-

toWb^éId°ri*SSSi*&0Uresponsible-

Remember our store is as near to you as your 
box, and at all times we will be pleased to answer an enquiry.

ne paper has the largest cir-
UA.TION IN THE MARITIME PROV-

was
dear to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his friends. 

Tliis is the kind of campaign, that Sir 
are engaged in

of tile FtiHt Steamdliip Line.

I
Charles Tupper's followera 
in thc province of Quebec. What do the 

6f the province of New Send for our Fall Style and Sample Book of Mens and Boys’ Clothing.; AUTHORIZED AGENTS. he is now pursuing, 
nounced Sir Charles Tapper as a boodler 

find him fol-

W\ loyal electors 
Brunswick think of it?The following Agents are author- 

and collect for the
and a rascal, yet now we 
lowing his leadership. He has always de

scribed Mr. Foster as 
and yet he is now Mr. Foster's associate 
in the campaign in the city and county. 
There is neither consistency nor common 

in Dr. Stockton’s present attitude.

Was
not recognized at all ais a maritime port 
when the advertisements were issued for 
tenders for tihe fast line service- St. 
John would indeed, 'be in danger if the 

into the hands

THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.ated to canvass 
^mi-Weekly Telegraph, viz. :
£ T. W. Rainsford.

Allison Wishart.
L W. A. Ferris, 
r Wm. Somerville.

MR. T. W. RAINSFORD, Trav
elling Agent for the Daily and 
Semi-Weekly Telegraph is now in 
K ent County, N. B.

MR. ALLISON WISHART, Trav
elling Agent for the Daily and Week
ly Telegraph is now.going through 
Nova Scotia.
. Subscribers are asked to pay 
llheir subscriptions to the agents 
hvhen they call.

absurd person,an

GREATER OAK HALL, V.
We observe that Mr. Fooler and Dr. 

Stockton arc attacking the government be
cause they did not past a prohibitory 
liquor law, ay a result of the plebiscite 
whidb was taken a year. OF two ago. We 
think tliat Mr. Foster ought to be the last 

Imre this question brought up for 
as a temper-

gowermnent agadu 
of Idhe men who were guilty of these

came sense

SCOVIL BROS.A SAD MEETING.fihinEp.

QUEBEC AND THE CONSERVATIVES. The meeting between Sir Charles Tap
per, Sir Hibbert Tapper, Mr. Foster and 
Mr. Dalbv in this city the other dgy must 
have been a sad one. Mr. Dalby's mission 
has not yet been announced, but if there 

truth in the statement that ihe

4man to
discussion, because fits record

is very far from being a good 
Before his entrance jnito politics, Mr.

■5
Some of the New Brunswick Conserva

tives have been very indignant because the 
people of Quebec give the Liberals a large 
majority. They seem to regard it as a very 
improper thing that the people of Quebec 
should presume to support a government 
that is not Conservative. If we were to ac
cept the statement of those persons we 
would lie led to suppose that the French 
of Quebec had no right to express their 
opinions with regard to a government, or 
to swell the majority of the Literal party. 
That has been the tone of many articles 
that have appeared in the Sun, and of 
many speeches which have been made in 
rations parts of this province. “Quebec 
domination” was the war-cry ol Mr. 
Iletherington in Queensland it has been 
the war-cry of other Conservative speakers 
for the past two or three years. Now let 
us look, at the record of the province of 
Quebec with respect to the governments 
which have existed in Canada.

After confederation a government was 
formed of which Sir John A. Macdonald 
was the premier, and which was essenti
ally Conservative, although it. contained 

Thc people of

St. John, N. B.ancc mail

King Street, 
Corner Germain.

Foster was hired by the fcmpwance people I 
to make speeches in, Varvara parts of Can
ada, advocating prohibition» and when he j 
entered parliament, and especially When he
became a member of the govea'nment, rt , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mudl talk

might have been ’ out‘hiB is to deepen the impression which has al-
have made seme effort to D . d 0f vhc utter usdessness of

vrith re-peet u,-prob^and ^ ^ ^
tofv, the peope of Camdr what l We hdieve that Dr. Stock-

gref\ .It to do til U during his long career as a member 
made no attempt whaaev I ^ kgi la).ure „crer oeWmp.iahed nny-
He became sdent on the pioluteri > 1 ^ b„t thc oE a bid to prevent

lion, and,.when rt was ^ the role 0f cigarettes to minors, whi.e as
to evade the issue, he ob a - legislative acliiwemenbs of Mr.
city of the government to ^Ppo nta com- Ù as a ^ a„ maflned to
miarion to report upon tim wori.ug of pre- ^t  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

hilnrion in other countries ih himself If the people of St. John wish
been tried. One of oembera^ ih -  ̂LJreJJà Jy two men who are

commission was the Rev. Ur. - and nothing else, they writ
re.nsin of Mr. Foster, who is now the Om I mere ^ ^ ^ Sus-ktun. Bur if they 

servative candidate for the cor M ' prc£e1. tn have men representing th.m in
and it was said that the I»t* jIo. llie House of Commons who are men of
of the Vf o,n action, they will quietly turn down those

Ltoi a good iat job, for _ tte„;rants for their favor and elect the
jLTSutïLt, I a- a.»., «.»* - «»..

is any
Montreal Star is contributing $15,000 for 
the purpose of enabling the Conservatives 
of this city and county to run a pure elec
tion, Mr. Dolby probably brought down 

This money story, however,

Kings affect the county of Queens, for both 
counties are agricultural. The pcoplle of 
junbury-Queens w* show by their votes 
on tho 7tli of next month that the non- 

alea does not carry any xveght

resi-ilouse of Commons. Al'thougih not a 
dent of (furens county he belongs to a fam
ily which has many representatives in t'liat 
county, and lie was bom within a short 

of the liordcr line of Ivings and 
man of capacity

the money, 
must be accepted with some grains ot al
lowance for Mr. Graham, rich as lie i?, 
could hardly contribute $15.990 in every 
constituency in Canada, and there are 

home that he is ever, more

resident 
with them.

distance
Queans. By sending a 
like Mr. White to the Hou e of Commons 

people of Sunbury-Queens will lie 
doing cred.t to llherase.vea and advancing 
the interests of the constituency.

dared was so

' jfcmiJttokla atltgray» ST. JOHN AND MR. FOSTER.
ihesome nearer 

anxious about than, he Is in respect to St- 
John. Certainly the meeting of the four 
leaders of the party could not have been 
a very cheerful one, for they had 'all bad 
news to communicate. Mr. Dalby, il he 
told the truth, must have informed Sir 
Charles Tapper that in Quebec the Con- 

hopeless. Sir Charles

E. Foster has mode a good 

speeches in this contititu.il y smee -
ca.Lid.dTte fork Mr. George, ST, JOHN. N, B„ OCTOBER 24. M00.

many
he announced lumsslfr- “ ONTARIO WILL BE LIBERAL." of the electors, but be has 

of them to answering 
to wthat he has done

THE C. P. R. AND ST. JOHN. (he suffrages 
not yet devoted any 
the great quest ion 
tor St. John to give him a claim upon the 
votes of it) people. We have frequently 
«quested Mr. Foster to give a specihe 

to this question, but up 
present time there has been no response.

doubt, wbv Mr. F niter has

, the most Influential probability of the Canadian» La Presse
French Conservative paper In the 

r Province of Quebec, sent Its Parlia
mentary correspondent, a capable 
and experienced journalist, to ac- 

i company Sir Wilfrid Laurier dur
ing his meetings In Ontario, and In 

article dealing with the situa
tion In Ontario he says : “ Toronto, 
the old Tory city. Is absolutely 

It Is 'well to say so,

There iLs no
Pa a fie railway abandoning St. John as 
their winter port, but it is quite poss lile 
that their exports from St. Jdhn this year ’ 

be Smaller than usual. This tesu.t wifi 
be one of the necessary e nsequenc s of 
the dliorit' crop of wheat, not only in our 

bat a’.fo in the nortih-

as

eervàtive cause was 
himself and his son, Sir Hibbert, could 
have told a sad stoiy of their poor pros
pects in Cape Breton and l’ieton counties; 
while Mr. Foster could have informed them 

certain of defeat in the cit>

to thenvay ■ nswer

The reason, no
answered the question is that, he has 

Mr. Foster
an Northwest,that he was 

of St. John.
it a large sum own

western states and over the United States 
gen-railv. According to a recently Æ-U.d 
statement, tte United States, instead ot 

130.0JO,000 bushels oC xVheat for 
a), they had last year,

not,men who were Liberals.
Quebec then, as now, returned 65 mem-

and of
ao sati-factory answer to e ve. 
has newer been a friend to St. John. H 

done anything to advance the 
ntetoris of this city and port. He^Jus
never'becn tveir'o'-dinarily civil to t«w
,‘eo;<e of St. John when they were ask
ing* for anything for the lienefit of tiw 

has always been in alliance wit a 
-hostile tio John inter-

of it was
mi,akin against prohibition.
Foster selected the men 
memliers of tii s commission he must have 
1-no wit what the reixirt would be. for all
of them, with the exception^ Urt He; ,0„temporary

k„OT-n to te opposed to a ^ ^ hc has nuxile roany long

F,m- speeches in the house of commons. Colonel 
the I Tucker is not a maker of speeches, but a 

who. attends strictly to the

When Mr. COLONEL TUCKER.bers to the house of commons,
45 supported Sir John A. Mac-

mho were to beA GOOD GOVERNMENT.transformed, 
and not to allow our friends to wal1 
In vain on unrealizable hopes. From 

r What 1 can learn there will be no 
Oftange of figures In Ontario. The 

' Liberals will keep a majority of 
ten to fifteen. That is the position. 
It la useless to beat about the bush. 
The Conservatives are reduced to 

* We rely on a movement

hap never
donald’s first government, thus giving him 
a majority of 25. As the majority of the 

government in the house o_C commons 
only 22 it will be seen that this, govern- 

depended for its existence wholly 
the majority which it derived from the

ex*The Sun of Saturday contained an nl- 
Colonel Tucker, who is sneered 

on the

havingSira’s logic is frequently at fault.
of vision i« so limited

wifiTihe port, this year, 
only have about 80,600,000 budiels. In
deed, with the exception of the croj) m 
Kanrâs, wlveli was phenomenally Surge, 
there has been a shortage of wheat in aU 

growing states, especially in

i. In fact it-s range 
that it fails often to see the consequences 

of its «wn argumente. A notable instance 
of lûtes lis to lie found in its editorial of 
yesterday entitled “A Tribute to Mr.

It appeal's tiJiat. Senator Gill- 

the day that Mr. Armstrong was

was
Leod,were 
hibitory 
matter

Vslaw.lictuor 
stnnds,

ter should ho 
temperance iieoplc 
the greatest enemy the cause 
tien ever had, teoausc

port, but 
these who were 
e.sts. Hr has, as a member of the govern 
ment, been a party to a scheme to fiidc- 
*~tek St. John by building the Harvey-

work.

Mr.ment therefore,
regarded hy 
(>f i his country "« 

of proihihi-

on too wheat
NVrth and South Dakota, where the short
age amount) to 80,000,000. As grain tenus 
„ large item of exirort, the defie.ency in 
the amount of grain to te exportai will 
make a vast difference in -thcjmioimt of 
traff»“ovër the Canadian Paeïïïê railway 
during the pre cut winter, even if all til ngs 

favorable. This Is a fact which must, 
mind in considering the ntti- 

the Canadian Pacific railway to-

gen Horn au
business*of his constituents. He is not to 

obtained the 1 te compared iu wind power to Mr. George 
• • «-tnt B which B. Foster, who has been aptly described 

teport of a commission ^ gri,maphone by a gentleman who
repomt is fortiüed by voted the Conservative ticket, but he is

T ii*! has been always ready to attend to the work that
tries where it has been tried has ^ )f gL _Thhn deiil.0 him lo do.

a dead faiiu»». m.m that ever represented the city and
Sir Wiifr.d Laurier shll,d^ m (.ountv of SI. John has teen more con-

BlSWil*ougl, not stant'in ids efforts to obtain government 
himself he favors for his constituents and to promote

’ (heir general welfare. Being a man oi.
arid leisure, he has been able to 
his whole time to the work ot his 

and lie has done his work

province of Quebec.
At the general election of 1872, .38 Con

servatives were returned from the prov

Gunning." 
moi- on
nominated stated tirait although not in par
liament he Ibad been able -to get more ser- 

for -the county in four yea,is under

telling us, 
m Quebec.' Where is the movement 

When down there they
he has Salisbury railway as a government 

and carrying all the freight ft'lrat came 
over the Short Line direct from Harvey 
in -the county of York to Salisbury in the 
county of Westmorland, through the 

centre of the province, and on the way 
to another port. Moreover. Mr. Foster, 
when seeking the suffrages oi the diet tin 
for supportera of his government, g«»Jy 
deceived the people of St. John with re
gard to 'the fast- steamship linOq He e.a\ 
no support to fine efforts wfhk'h St. John 
ws making to obtain the winten’ po#t trade 
of Canada. He favored in P“J>hc ^ 

this port, in fact the only pub.u work 
with which Mr. Foster has been connecte! 
in St, John was tile tr.-sMe from the go 
envment. wharf lo Reed's Point, wlha 
trettie lues been the means ,oi raining the 
vitv to :,«av many thousands of dollars u 
damages to the owners of private property.

alisolutely refusing to u 
of the damages result- 

of this work.
M v. <

ince of Quebec and 27 liberals, giving H i 
John A. Macdonald a majority of 11 in 
that province and as the entire majority 
for the government all over Canada was Sir 

only eix, it will again be seen
Macdonald’s government could 

have not existed for a day without the 
which it derived from the prov-

iri Quebec 7 
laugh and tell us. 1 Ontario Is going 
to rise In arms.' Ontario Is not r.s- 

wltl not rise. The general 
prosperity is against the

vices
Wilfrid Lflttrier than Ihe had obtained 

many years, as a member in
denre,
oounIng. and that Sir

The Sun claims this as awave of
Conservatives, as it would be under 
the present conditions against

Liberal. The Con- 
chance of

opposition. 
triibu'U) to Mr. Gvmong, ami ais a proot 

ClKM-ldtlte voirnty i« bettor off now 
when Mr. Gillmôr represented it. 

What tliis braves is thalt the present gov- 
ernmeiit ;k‘ "above the petty preferences 
Which dliaraoterized it-s predecessors, and 
•a witting to do justice to every county in 
Canada irrespective of the politics of its 

‘rcprcsentaibive. The ix-ojile of Charlotte 
unwiwely refused to elect

were
be borne in 
tude ol 
Witnds ibis port.

John A.
î any

different position from 
the prohibition question, 
an advocate of prolnlb.tion

give the friends oi prolvbi-
tion in Canada on opportunity of showing 

themselves and declaring their sentnneute
He therefore had a vote taken on the
question, which vwte.toKdted ino^t
-)-) per cent, of toe voters ot Canada an

’ their desire tor the enactment ot
ohibitory Hiquor ia-w. A. the vtee to.

sroall, lie very pro.urls 
lor the eu-

tlia't
lilian

support
ince of Quebec. ^

At the general eection of 1874 the Con- 
utterly, routed the Lib-

opposition, even 
servatlves have still a 
winning—that Is, by capturing Que- 

They ought to be able, since
CONTEST IN' SUNBURY-QUEENS.witting to THEmeansservatlves were 

erals having a majority of 60 in the House 
of Commons lint only one of this majority 

from Quebec, for the Conservatives

& bee.I they say they can, and their friends 
firmly believe it, and

give up Tho Huu devoted about u. column ol
M'-nd.iv to Mr. VVilmofc,

constituency, 
well. If the people of thc cily and county

man of
In Toronto
have fulliconfldence In their ability 
to do so. But If thëy believe me, let 
them ot count o Ontario

>■ :P'

elitoiial space
Oonseivative candidate for Sunbury- 

wh#. it. evidently thinks, needs 
to win that. seat. One ol

cutme
elected 32 members out of the 05 return
ed from that province. ., ,

At the general election of 1878, the Con
servatives had a majority of 08, and again 
Quebec returned a Conservative majority, 
the number of Conservatives elected being 
45 and the number of Liberals only 20.

In 1882 the Conservative government of 
A. Macdonald hail a majority of 

the general elections at which no 
from the province of

of St. John should exchange a 
deeds like Colonel Tucker for a

words like Dr. A. A. Stockton, they

life 
Q iwcns,man ofcounty very

Mr. Gillmor in 1896, tout toe government 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not respond 
to Kites by withdrawing toeir favor from . U|illiun 
tirait fine county. TTney continued to treat | ly t, .^g iu a measure
it wO.li the same fairness wihioh character
izes -heir dealings with all toe eoostitueu- 
eies. Instead of proving tihat Mr. G among 

betfter repae-entattve tlnan Mr* Giil-
tliat

Ontario
irislimeenouneing some

Mr. \Yi-'midt’s recommendacions acora.Bg 
to 'the Sun is 'tlie fact ftliaf he i‘= a farmer,, 
and-wnf.'thvi* » that lie is a resident oi the 
fonsthv.'ney» The rasiilcni feature Of the 
Snn'is article ihas a singular round in view- 
of the fact 1 bat Mr. George K. Foster, trim 
is .svking the suffrages of the electors ol 
..his oil v, is root a rod never Oto's been a rev:- 

e’.nin-.B wh.it-

mere
would make the mistake of liner lives. 
There is no danger of them doing ttny-

Libaral.”
a pr

was so
ST. JOHN'S DANGER. tiiimt so i'ooli.bb.V ra;v;t;r n X’O s'-UfiC 'ITTtill aetment rnt prenibition.

wou.d have done otlmiv.se. 
ot tite plebiscite proved conc.u»iv, y 
th-re were not enough peop.e in Canada

favorable to a 
i usure its success in the. ^ei

r the gevetniment 
responsible fi>r any 
ing from the completion 
With such a recoud as this how ran 
Foster venture to ask the people ‘' 
John to diet him as their ivvwesentitixt 
or how can any self-respect mg and h’V1 
citizen of «. John east a vote tor Mi- 
Foster'd Mr. Foster is certain ct defeat 
ami the detent onpht to be as cmtertti 
as possible, for Ihe purpoie of teactonR 
public men that they cannot trifle with 
the rights of a great ninstttuenvy Ida 
the city of Si, John.

TJic Sun profess», to be greatly wor- 
ftlhe present position of affa.rs 

of Canada and

THE HON. MR, WHITE.
ried over
between toe govemme* 
toe Oinodiam Pacific Railway Company, 
and protends to believe that there m dan- 

cf tiie export trade being taken away 
Every sensible man knows 

idea is perfectly absurd. The 
Pacific Railway Company wilt 

if it did we

Sir John The Liberals of Sunbary-Queens Slave 
made an excellent -selection by the nomin-
atii... Of the Hon. A. S. White to be ther dent of Si. John, and Iras no 
etim l'-ird-liearev in Ithc coming general dec- ev0, upon tihe favor of our people. Mr.

who is tihe Liberal oamlidate for

is a67 at
less than 31 came 
Quebec, there being 48 Conservatives re
turned and only 17 Literals.

At the general elections of 1887, Sir John 
had a

toe state of tihe case proves
oft Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

fvr tihe county oi

mur, 
die governmen't
is -a far lietilcii' one 
Charlottte than was the Conservative gov
ernment which preceded it- The fanners 
and tWliermen of Gliariob'.e county can 

tlhis for themselves and they

X ««'
f. ym tois port.

passeil.
Air. White, wlio has been a mcm- White,

Sunhnrj-Qitaer.?, although not born m that 
is.unty, is a native and resident of Kings 
oomilly. The Whites, who were Loyalists. ! 
originally settled in Queens and a great i
many ] ereomfl of -that name reside in it TORONTO M ML ON SIR CHARLES
st.'tl. Mr. White is also connected with i 
the Dvkemau farai'y Ithrongh toe ether B de I 

family wthich '

tiqns. .
her of 'the government of tins province 
for several years, and who was ter a con
siderable period attorney general, is a man 
Of learning and alb'fifty, in tiie prime of hte.

member of the provincial legis- 
anil se'.ved as

TWO WINDY MEN.plant titiis ma-A. Macdonald's government
of 41 of which only seven came from 

province of Quebec, the numbers on 
being 30 Conservatives aud

Chadian
tick leave St. Jdhn, and even 
could vety .soon make otiier arrangements 
which would te quite as satisfactory as that occasion

EEEEEB= .m-m —m.-ra-

into tiie belief every wramn they } ^ ^ <)f ^ elections, five, had I'rid Laurier was too
were atetit to otenton tore port It fa^ the Con-eerva'tives by i gave the keynote to the kind o,

^ be wgire aattsfavtory for them ^ _ X , ttlf, tJrtSAMS'- -

, . / : A - tii

jority St. Joint have for 
of the most windy

The Conservatives oi 
their candidates two
speakers that the province o - He wars u
wick, or even thc Dominion of t anaa , ■ iature for fourteen years 
supply. If the words ot these men . s!<?akel. ,.he Home of Assembly and also
smne sceret proeefS .eeiHl he converted li0lUcitor general. • He Ihas always teen the 'honse, and that is a .
into acts, roo doubt Messrs. Foster and ' - ^ ;l ,uan of capacity, and he u Wrongly represented an Queens li e Canada who ra
"StocUon would be able to accomplir a ^ make an ^^aible meorber of the Mmc interests whteh affect the ooun y ' Charles fupper 
great deal; but as there is no method of

ea-iiily we
will edt accordingly.

the
A

THE TUPPER POLICY IN QUEBEC. tuppf.r.

Dr. Stockton is not the only individual 
supporting Sir 

after loading him withI now

British fqr him, he
campaign ;; rx Ttth'- V'";\ - - -

• . if',..4i-i fi'

u~.a-huri &-aa' Vs -------r. his
i

MniriiiQ'tii'ftSSg.*: W-': 1uhSét
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abuse. When Sir John A. Macdonald died, 
on the flth .Jane, 1891, an effort was made 
l>y some of Sir Charles Tapper's friends 
to have him made premier. This was^tout- 
lv resisted by Mr, George E. Foster and 
other members of the cabinet and Sir 
John Abbott was chosen instead. One of 
the reasons then urged against Sir Charles 
"as that he was a dishonest politician and 
would introduce evil political methods into 
Canadian public life. One of Tapper's 
strongest opponents at that time was the 
Toronto Mail, then a Conservative

hy the president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Any one who takes the trouble 
to read the report will probably not be 
much impressed with Mr. Shaughnessy'a 
ability as a rcasoncr. He makes out. 
case whatever on behalf of his demand for 
the freight of the Intercolonial; he 
simply says that he must have it and that 
if the government will not give it to him 
he will not haul freight to St. John. Hint 
is the style of argument that prevailed in 
Hounslow Heath in the brave days of 
Hick Turpin and Claude Duval, but 
have never before seen them applied to 
railway business. Perhaps, however, the C. 
P. R. which has been so'highly favored by 
former governments lias begun to think 
that if is a law unto itself and that the 
ordinary rates of business do not apply to

THE BOARD OF TRADE do all in bis power to build up the trade of 
the port.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
(Sgd.) D. J. MoLAUGHLIN,

.G. WETEMORE MERRITT,
T. H. ESTABROOKS,
JOHN SEALY,
TiHOS. GORMAN.

a.t all times ready and willing to meet the 
minister cf railways and canals and discuss 
the question of permanent arrangements for 
traffic via St. John; that a short time after 
the memorandum had been made and practi
cally revoked he had seen the minister for a 
short time ;in his office at Ottawa, but that 
since that time the minister of railways and 
canals had never intimated a desire that Mr. 
Shaughnessy should call upon him to discuss 
the arrangements, so that some agreement

\

no

Absolutely JfifoÆCfAtâ**
Pure

v /
mJ •-Executive Receive Reports 

From Two Sub-Committees
To the Council of the Saint John (Board of 

Trade:
The committee apopinted to confer with

Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy, president of the 11118111 be ccnie to early In the present year, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with regard to cover,ng a definite term of years and thus 
winter port traffic, beg to submit tihe follow- P,acinS the whole winter port traffic 
ing report: permanent basis. Mr. Shaughnessy stated

On communicating with Montreal, it was that he would bave at an7 time called upon 
found that Mr. Shaughnessy was on his re- minister had he felt that it was the
turn from a tour of inspection in the west, mini8ter’s wish that he should do so. 
and that, In order to confer promptly with **' ^r' Shaughnessy was then asked why it 
him, it would be necessary to proceed to Was *ba^ difficulties between the government

A Dplncrfllinn Whfi Interv/iou/orl Mr I Montreal. and the C. P. R. as to traffic arrangementsft Jeic^lion WHO inrerviewcd Mr. Feeljng that the mater wag one q{ vltai between the I. C. R. and the C. P. R. at St.
Shauphiussv Give That Hen'ln iroportaa« to St. John, the remittee urged A110 should prevent the C. P. R. entering
OlidUgllliebSy UIV„ I nai uerue- Mr. McLaughlin, the president cf the board, lnt0 contracts for the conveyance of freight
mnn’o n.lnkrtl'., . r II u • to accompany them, but greatly to their re- 7°™ Montreal and the west for shipment man S UpmiOn.VBry ruily—He IS I gret he was unable to do so. during the winter months at St. John. The
n | zx n ■ e I Mr- Shaughnessy, who had only returned TOm™'-ttee pointed out that tihe C. P. R.Manning I lie Canadian racmc Oif 10 Montreal on the morning of the day on wouM ‘<weive for some seven years

, , which the interview took place, at once ar- sub3wiy ot <ls6 0lJ0 Per annum In connection
Business Principles. ranged to meet the committee, and received *belr ,line f;om Montreal to St. John;

' I them with every courtesy. that St. John had contributed liberally
| The result of their Interview which took tbrough tha ^fletcn branch railway and the

Place on the 11th Inst., was as follows- Sand Po'nt elevator. the deep-water wharves
1- The committee explained the object of their and other taP"cvements and they asked if it 

Thu results of the negotiations 'which I visit, pointing out the large expenditure St. was falr t0 St' Jolm that the 190,000 tons of
the council of the St. John bcnrrl of Trade Jotm had mad<> ,n th' hdp'1 oT securing a fh//.™1’,/,!;3,'1 winter passed through

largo and permanent winter traffic through the po. t should be diverted elsewhere, mcro-
the port, and asked Mr. Shaughnessy to state ,y btcaaae the C. P. R. could not secure a

railways, nnd the C. P. R., relative, to the I wbethcr any coniracts had 'been entered into ? . 6 , Pest b°uad traffic from the-
„ „ ! , , ... I hy tho Canadian Partite Railway for the ,ntercoI®nial, which was stated, at present

un-ei J Hire iujme.il «ere made public Mon- conveyance of freight through .St. John dur- at east’ not t0 be of very large am°unt. 
itay afternoon at a meeting of the coun- iag the coming winter. In reply to this ^r- Shaughnessy replied that the C. P. R.
oil of the board, reports being submitted '"-ue3tim aad "there to the same effect, Mr. wou,d stl" rf,eeive J°P the perJod o1 about

K 1 Shaughnessy said that no winter port ar- scven years the subsidy at *186,000 per an-
rangements whatever for St. John had as yet ' num’ orlgiaally granted for a term of 20

lion. A. G Blair and President Shatlgh- been made bV the C. P. R.; that the report .y<'ars’ but *5* th,a 5absidy was granted them' 
nessy Air D T McLaughlin nresirlerl it tllat the emPl0yes sent to St. John last win- F®f. constructing and running a line of 4SI jyL: ■ •' g m presided at ter in connection with the winter traffic were mlles ,rc™ Moctreal to St. John, while the
the meeting and a strong representation again under orders to go there was quite government had recently given the Grand 
of the city's business interests wan pres- untrue: a"d that it was equally untrue that ^h11.”3?,, ’̂000 t(Mrarda the re-bulld-

„ -, ,, ,v * his company had bought 80,000 tons of coal of .the:f h id-ge over the St. Lawrence,
’ll- Tixrc Mite Messrs. (.. AVctmore Mer- 1 for delivery at west St. John with a view and entered lnt" a lease from them for 99

ritt. T. H. Somerville, Thomas Gorman, I t0 return freights. In view of the possibil- yearB for running rights over the road, 38
John Sualv, T." H. Estnhronks n II War- ity ot.atrlkes, they .had, -lie raid, bought about “‘l!?flc!ne’ Rosa!1° t0 Montreal, at

10.000 tons, whi^h would be needed for the;r a renlal $140,000 iper annum, and, in ad
dition, the government's propoition of the

{

ON THE WINTER PORT. I-news
paper and now the chief organ of the Con- 
eervaiivc party. In an editorial published 
on the 9th June, 1891, the Toronto Mail

There can be no doubt that, the wires 
are be:ng aetively pulled for Sir Charles 
Jupper at Ottawa by his son, with his 
other special adherents in the cabinet, as 
well as by member; from the eastern prov
inces, to which, as a reward for loyalty to 
him in the late contest, lie has promised 
'even more than justice/ in the division of 
the spoilt*. IT is professed withdrawal from 
Canadian politics has deceived nobody; at 
all events, :-ince his procevdiugs in the 
late elections

“Of the system which Mr. Blake de
plores, Sir Charles Tupper has notoriously 
been the chief agent; he represents all 
that is worst in it, and thaï has tended 
most, to debase the national character. So 
familiarly connected has been the system 
with his name that it may be said to be 
a household word of corruption. His name 
is at this moment, unpleasantly connected 
with suspicious commercial affairs in Eng
land. He will protest his innocence, of 
course, but his word, unhappily, is that 
of a man whose veracity is much impugn
ed, and who does not scruple to use stolen 
letters, it is too evident what sort cf a 
scene would be opened by his accession to 
power. Ho is the prince ol" political cracks
men, no doubt, but we cannot afford to 
purchase ability, even of so rare n kind 
at. such a price as that of continued and 
increased demoralization. Tho appointment 
of such a man as the head of tne state 
would be not merely lhr- inauguration of 
violence and corruption, unredeemed by 
tiny true wisdom or statesmanship, it 
would bo tho signal for a disruption of the 
community and for a moral civil war.”

more aThe Sun gives a singular explanation oi 
Mr. Foster's movements in connection 
with the acceptance of the nomination of 
the Conservatives tor the oily of St. Tohn. 
It snvs that lie was extremely av.xioua to 
meet Mr. Blair and for I left reason he had 
himself nominated for Sunbury-Queer.s. We 
have never observed that Mr Foster ac
cepted this nomination, and it - was well 
kno;£n that Mr. Blair would not probably 

for his former c«an-;tituen2y. 71m fact 
is that Mr. Fostr-r held oil mud Mr. 
Hetherington's defeat, and ilmn lie came 
to the conclusion that he could not be 
elected for SunburyQueens. His running yi 
St.John has simply been due to the fact that 
he waited too long for a constituency and 
had no other place to run except in St. 
John. No doubt lie came to the conclusion 
that it would be less disgraceful to be 
beaten in St. John by the minister of rail
ways than in any other paid oi New 
Brunswick, for beaten he was bound to be 
tv* matter where he ran.

y/j, /'S
impure ingredients areNo inferior or

used in Royal for the purpose oFcheape 
ing its cost; only the most highly refined 
and healthful.

-

n- .

has been conducting with the minister of ->y

-j -
}<

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 
peculiar sweetness, flavor ând delicacy 
noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is 
unobtainable by 
leavening agent.

run
* by committees appointed to interview

f the use of otherany
4:1 :

I
v.jck, \\ . S. Fisher, ,1. A. Likely, XV. H. I raffic with Montreal. He said further that 
lhovne, S. S. JIall, H. A. Austin, XV. M. the C. P. R. liad (been already forced to make °Peratine expenses of that road, on a wheei-
Jiirx is, XX’. Frank Hathaway. S 1). Scott, arrangements for thé shipment of freight over age ,basifl* had amounted during the past
J. N. Sutherland of the C. P. B , S lbe Bo9ton route, instancing 25 carloads Cf I year to $115»000- He considered, that
Schofield and F. A. Dykeman. chilled turkeys tor the Christmas market in . **

vr. t , i r 1 ,i . , I England, whiich < had lust been routed vin I or other facilities included InAr. All I.ai.jHtn announced Hint the i Boston, but which had he felt it consistent I ,bo lease' the c- p- R- suh»ldy oi *186,000 for
meeting m, called tr> receive report* front wlUl tbe juterests ot the C P R in the seven yeara t0 rome- could hardly be taken
llie commil.tecs appointed lo interview the present unsettled state of affairs -to enter into lnt0 account In view of the large amounts
minister of railways and the president of f.he necessary steamship arrangements, would ^bys given to the G. T. R. 
the C. I*. j{. He said that in conducting have gone via St. John: and that day by day, He saI5 t,bat tIle c- p- R- appreciated the
its negotiations, it had been felt best that 33 tbe present situation continued, other ar- wbar^ aD(l other faculties furnished them, in

connection with the terminus at west St. John 
but it should not be forgotten that the C. P.

Alum is used in making cheap baking powders. If 
you want to know the effect of alum upon the 
tender linings of the stomach, touch a piece to 
your tongue. You can raise biscuit with alum 
Baking powder, but at what a cost to health I

p

On evening oT Febnmry 22, 18H7, 
although the Tory government had l>een 
KUSftaiined, the LilieniTa of St. John had 

'on a gréait victory and they met in tflie 
ill cf vlie McvJianitis’ Jnxititntc to re- 

>jive t/ver it. Among utem were Dr. Silas 
.Ahvaid and Dr. A. A. Stockton, both 
Ll-.en good Libeials, and botli made 
: poeches. Among other things the butter 
ifuxl t'lia-l on the irgllit before he had tlv* 

}>leu -uve of addressing the electcw-s of the 
ve4 side, and he ventured tllie pretlictSoti 
•thatt the knell of lxKxlleisni was about to 
be ruing. It had been. He had made 
many charges of ocirupLion against the 
government during the camixiign. The 
government organ, llie Sun, had not at
tempted to answer these except by abuse, 
i [e wais Ittoppy that the Liberal party liad 
carried three seats vlhich th-ey liad not 
carried for years. This was a rebuke to 
•the ]>eoi>]e x\lko were now living on the 
-ponls of the government.

Now Dr. Stockton is marohing arm in 
arm wiltilt tlie men lie then denounced as 
“JxwKilers” and u in full accord with the 
v'bv.sive Sun.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,
jA.

what, the board did should be done in a rangements of the same kind had ot necessity
private wav ami in a manner free from t0 be made- And further than tihis a con- , . . . .
political bias, lie hud written to Hon All- "ldera-ble quantity csf pulp, that would have R- had cxpend.ed a ,arfe am.0UDt in putting 
ni • , I j) -I 4 ci ' \ 7 J I gone through St. John this winter had the 1 *n s‘<^inSs improving their track, had

.in .mil t resident . naugnnessy and liad necessary steamship contracts been made buiIt and extend,d thelr <”0 wharf at Sand 
received a l-epiy front H011. Mr. Blau- that had, since the middle of September been Polnt’ had erectcd warehouses and also built 
lie would lie glad to meet tile board. No routed for -shipment via the Grand Trunk a large elevator- ln addition to tbe half in
direct reply was received from the C. 1*. Railway and -Portland, Me. tere9t they hail in the first and smaller deva
it. president for lie was in British Cohun- The committee learned rro-m a steamship tor- 
biu., but it was learned through Mr. J. N. manager that his iine had made a contract 
Sutherland that Mr. Shaughnessy would ""ltb a shipper in St. John to take about . 
meet the board's committee on his return ^ atandard ot deaia from St. John, but £a?lc i" ' TT that th?
cart Botli interviews hid been held md -“hject to a clause added, “providlug that the ™‘-“er of sentiment should not be pressed 
\r xi r , , , , “oen “eld and steamehips run this winter to St John " t0° tar and the 9ue8t!oa ot ibusiness had to be
Mi. MuLaughhn now felt that tile ques- 2. Mr. Shaughnessy was then asked to state look6d to in the lnter:et ot 619 sharchoiders 
tion was as to the advisability ot publicity, what were the difficulties which prevented and bondownera of his road; that the C. -P. 
I ei-sonally he felt that lion. Mr. Blair's the necessary contracts for the winter freigiht R' bad ^Imaiated traffic and encouraged 
speech since the interview had rendered service being made. business to St. John by making rates of
it unnecessary to continue privacy, and Mr. He replied that the great difficulty was the 1 e-Kht from Chicago, Winnipeg and other 
Shaughnessy had not objected to publicity uncertainty as to the arrangements of the JTes,tarn Points the same to west St. John or 
But Mr. McLaughlin was adverse to hav- Canadian PacUic Railway with the govern- LaB^y„0ther,.gJ'eat/oada
inr the matter resolved into 1 nnlitie-d ™ent over the Intercolonial Railway. That a Boato° and -Portland, Me., although the 

, lntd a P0“tical deflait arrangement had existed which was distance from Montreal to St. John was 481discussion Wind, would mar the harmony in ,orce at thge a£ Z C ^R.Trat took mll«- aa aealnst 297 miles over the G. T. R.
Vr \v TL' , ,, , , , Steps for tho development of the winter 10 PartlaIld. Me- aad 341 miies over the
-Mr. \\ . trank Hathcway asked if replies traffic, which arrangement they had assumed Malne Central via (Newport Junction to Bos-

had been received from Hon. Mr. Blair would he continued. ton- a lesser distance in the one case of 184
and .President Kliaugnessy to telegrams Even during the month of August, 1899, and *a tbe otbcr of 140 miles, and that they 
sent them. Being answered in the nega- under the conditions then existing, 65 carloads bad thus placed St. John in the splendid posi
tive, lie suggested that the telegrams be of wcst hound freight from points easf of F1011 01 being alble to compete for traffic with 
read, and this was done They were sent St' Jotm had 'pa3sc'd through St. John, nnd thagreat p0''t,s la tb® Umtcd States, 
nn ti r» inti» inct i * 1 , I took the C. P. R. -to Montreal and the west But, he said, that in attempting to do this

Wllh whlIe frmn the 1st to the 26tih of September,’ he had found that the Pr68ent llne bstween 
that Hon. Mr. Blair and i resident Shaugh- 1899, 50 carloads of goods from points east 'MoBtreal and st- John was ao conatructed 
nessv should come together and make one of st. John passed through St. John to the 11131 11 would require a large expenditure to
more effort to settle all differences as to C. P. R., in addition to which there was a ^ n in suctl shape that the business could
the winter port Business. , lange quantity of shipments in'less Uhan car- be Ssveioped with a reasonable prospect of

Mr. AA . M. • Jarvis said he was afraid -oad l°ts. This was under the arrangement Prodt and success. To enable large freight
that if a discussion started on the ad- ctistiag up to that time. tralna to be sent ever tho road with speed
visabilitv or otherwise of publicity the Notice of the termination of this arrange and safe*'y- "urvea ™ust be straightened,
meeting' would get from ,/vl'a into the ment had bce:i s‘Ten by tbe government, grades reduced and other improvements made
r<l......I, I- ,, P 1 . J,,1 la ‘J, ,,ie This led to the difficulty in 1899 which how- whldb would, be estimated, Involve an ex-
Oliarybdis the> dreaned. He suggested that ever, wa3 eaM j0.- the time by a’ joint PLaditure of not less than rSO.OOO. He could 
the reports be read, and being read, and memorandum initialed by the minister of rail- not Justify so large an expenditure to his 
submitted to the council of the board they ways and canals and the president of tbe C. constituents while the important connections 
were not hound to discuss them in the | P. R., to the effect that the eondfons then wltb ,he L c- R- east st- John were un"

c-xisting should be continued faiiMhe com- aettled- though be was prepared to make It 
The rej-oris were then read as follows- I Ing season. Mr. Shaughnessy jnWuced the some definite ar:angement, say for a

orig nal of this memorandum, which was Perlod °r 10 years, could be made. Further 
made on tho 14ch September, 1S»9 to the than tlus- although comparatively speaking 
following effect: tbc Quantity of freight In dispute might not

committee appointed by I “Freight and passenger arrangements ox- 113 large, it was still important and was 
you to interview the Hon. A. fi. Blair, minis- isting at this date are not to be distu-bed continually on the increase. He considered 
ter of railways and canals, with a view to during the next winter. The Canadian Pa- that ,lllIy 20.00° tons at freight that might 
preserve the winter l>ort business to Saint eifle is'to be permitted to solicit traffic in pass through'6t. John to points in the west 
John from -into ruption, ib.g -to report that Intercolonial territory to -be rented for do- if tbe traffic was allowed to follow the ordin- 
Uhey met that gentl'eman by appointment on livery at points of connection with the C P ary channel, would each year under the ar- 
his arrival i.11 ibe rity, and were accorded an R., these points with reference to certain rangement at .present existing, go via the 
interview, at ‘which tho matters in dispute traffic -being limited to St. Rosalie or Jacques l0°ge'' haul, over tbe Intercolonial and the 
between the Canad-an Paclflc and Intercolon- -Cartier Junction. Grand Trunk, and a part of it on through tbe
ial railways wire -fuiiy discussed. “Tha whole subject Is to be further dis- UaUed States, over United States rails to the

The committee -found the honorable minister cussed by the parties with a view to some Pa9iflc and thence up to Nelson or other
tully alive to the Importance of the interests I permanent arrangement before next season." British Columbian points. And whiio this 
involved, in sympathy wi -h tbe city and its Mr. Shaughnesfly .said -further that, on t-he was the case fully 50 per cent- ot lhe cars
efforts to arrange a satisfactory solution of strength ot th s arrangement, the C. P. R., seat t:"om M911treal over the C. P. R. with
the diff cuiti- s with the Canadian Paciflc within 24 hours t om the time it was entered wlnt9r fr-ight, would have to return empty,
and appreciative oi tbe endeavors of the into, made freight contracts with various entailla« a continuous loss to bis road,
board of trade to harmonize the différences steamship lines running from St. John. But, 4- Mr- Shaughnessy was asked whether, in 
between the parties in.ercsltd. notwithstand.ng the agreement thus entered viE,w 01 tbe expenditures made -by tbe C. P.

lie expressed the belief lhat the Canadian I into on the 14th of September, 1899, the C. P R- at weBt st- -,ohn aad the facilities existing 
Pacific will continue to supply cargo lo the R. received cn the 23rd at September, 1899, a there' il would a°t even now be more advan- 
steamers arriving at thin port, although he notice from tbe I. -C. R. to the effect that any ta8e°ds to his road to send freight there 
feared it will not, In consequence cf the short business that shippers desired routed via St. oothor than to Boston, especially if he had
crop in the west, he able to bring as much John would be su-bject to the local rates of terminal charges to pay at the United States
wheat during the coming winter as usual, the I. C. R., and that this would take place port- He replied decidedly that it would 
He affirmed that ‘he was not antagonistic lo I at onee. This notice practically cancelled, not- 0n 169 contrary he said that, under ex-
tihe Canadian Pacific and would gladly aid it the' traffic arrangement -between the I. C. R. isting conditions, by transferring the export
in any way that, did not involve a vital prill- and UUe C. P. R., as -it had before existed. tra,I‘C to the Poston and Maine Railroad, the 
elplc: which would be fatal to the right ad- aad which it liad been agreed should continue c- p- R- would make more than by carrying 
ministration of the government railway; that, tor the season. 14 to St. John. Fui-aier, he added, by ship-
be could not as mln.stcr of railways and ac- Mr. Shaughnessy e.-tid that he at once pro- pinK t0 Boston we should make money, while 
countable to the people, consent to do: but -tested and, in consequence cf h‘s protest, the in shipping to St. John we should lose money, 
outald- ot' any vital point he was willing and proposed action of the Intercolonial was post- Iie explained that up to a recent period
has shown his willingness to assist the Cana- ponod, and matters remained as before until thero were terminal eharges in connection
dJian Pacific by «enuring in bis agreement with October 9th, when the following telegram was with the Boston and -Maine route, but «hat the 
the Grand Trunk, the privilege of allowing received from Mr. Wallace, of the I. c. R.: terminal facilities had now been acquired
the Cauadan Pacific to solicit freight In lit- "The minister cit railways advises me that trom the Fitchburg Railway by the Boston 
tereolonial territory, which freight will be | Montreal freight consigned to points east ol' and Maine, and that the Boston and Maine
delivcr.d to .the Canadian Pacific at St. tit. John is not to be charged at the local were now ready to accept, and had been ac-
liosaMe Junction. This concession be eon- rates and I have .modified my Instructions «Pting since the 1st of May last, their mile- 
sidera an advantag-ous one for the Canadian in this respect. Freight .for points west, age divisions on all export traffic handed to
Pacific, as it is one -for which nothing is however, is to go via St. Rosalie." ' lhe™ hy the C. P. R. at Newport Junction
received in retui-n. -pbe result, Mr. Shau-ghnessy said, of tills and made no terminal charges at Boston

action was to deprive the Canadian Pacific whatever. Further than this, he said that 
Railway of about 2,000 tons ot -west bound tbe greater part of the cars returning from 
freight monthly via St. John, which they Boston would be loaded, os there would be a 
had at one time previously enjoyed. Their ‘:ir8‘ return business both In Canadian and 
contracts with the steamship companies had, •h United States goods, and that at a rough 
however, been made, and even apart from estimate there m-.ght be 35 or 30 per cent, of 
any legal obligations the C. P. R. felt bound emPty cars returning from Boston, whereas 
in honor to carry them out, although if those under existing conditions there would be 50 
contracts had not been entered into, the C. per cent- 01 the cars returned empty from 
P. R. would at once have felt compelled to *-’• John, 
take the same position that they do now, 
and, as they were carrying on their business 
at St. John at a disadvantage, would have 
been forced to seek ports in the United 
States.

R6"»/0!’118 tbe r- c- R-. and the G. T. Shau-ghnessy said also that the*C.' p. R. at 
ed the CP pJd thtÆ if the offer was accept- Winnipeg regularly took their rival road's 
onlv Jr» .in' W0U d charge a nominal sum, ««eight which could have come over their 
Sand 7er annum> tor the use of the mn Unes and made no difference in their
ties at wJ«,WoîrTt3land other terminal facil- rat9s for 'distributing such traffic west ef 

He said thafh/i/T , Winnipeg Railroads running into Buffalo did
been ci/mr-d .w aaderstood that it had the same' with the purpose of getting the 
transfer i U would vest $1 per ton to through business. Other cases were' instanced
St John LJ, » ,lrcI5 the 1 c- R- depot in 01 great, railroads receiving ireight from rival 
that in thf1 th® Sand Polnt terminus, but lines, which freight might have come over 
-mistake- and 801116 extraordinary their own and not charging any higher rate
inos ' and he would agree to unload and fur after distribution to local point*, 
over th! transfer the whole traffic, Mr. Shaughnessy raid further that, in mak-
the c p p Bcldge and R- R- Co. and i«»g the offer of 630 miles constructive mlle- 
tos^d Pnto, ,nes’ ,rom tb9 L C' R' depot 366 t0 the L °- R- is was meant tiiat tt 
end thAt Eh,f0r.7°- over 60 cents per ton- 7elght started from Sussex (48 mile*), Mon<* 
it an -o,^possibly they might be able to make ton (89 miles) or Amherst (137 miles), or any 

-Mr v othe« p°int on the I. C. R„ to be routed via
not ùnreasm^M3aLSîatefi that WhilC lt was St" Joh!1 and the C' P' ,R" the C. P. R. would 
not unreasonable that railroads should claim nevertheless allow the I. C 
long hauls over their own rails if it 
found that the transaction 
this was by

THE ANGLO-GERMAN TREATY.
-IThe «treaty which has jitiL- heen made 

between Great Britain And Germany for 
the purpose ol" preserving the integrity 
of the Chinese Empire and kecpiiig the 
“open door/* is a matter of ihe very high
est, importance lte-causc it touclieg the 
j'ulture of that great empire and will pro
bably determine whether it shall con
tinue to be what rt licvs been, the trading 
ground for dll the nations, or a pve- 
isevve for one or two countries. Although 
Gréait Uni tain lias acquired one or two 
pieces of «territory in China, it is well 
known*that these are mere trading posts, 
and not intended in any sense to Ire used 
for the purpose of dominating that em
pire. Hong Kong, which whs acquired 
lui'lf a eeluur>, ago, has always been one 
o:f the greatest public markets of the 
world, and although iit is a British pos- 
■se-ycon it is quite as available for com
mercial purposes to foreign nations aa it 
is bo Gnreat Britain. It y» a free port ;vt 
w'hLoh tdie goods of the whole world may 
be entered, ami other nations take advan
tage of i't to the lullr.'t extent. Russia, 
on the contrary, has been seeking to ac
quire large areas of 'territory in China 
for the purpose of permanent occupation. 
All read}' one great province, Manchuria, 
is practlically in the hands of Russia and 
there is no doubt that unless this spirit 
of conquest is Checked, all Northern China 
woufld in time pa-^s into the hands o-f 
Russia. Th^a measure would not only 
be destructive tx> the commercial inter
ests of other nations which trade With 
Ohim, but it would enormously increase 
«the power and importance of Russia, and, 
in fact, the possession of China by Russia 

p might in future years be made the basis 
of the conquest of the whole of Asia. 
This is a danger which it is necessary 
for modem statesmen to guard against, 
and «a very important .step in that direc
tion lias been taken by this Anglo-German 
treaty.

This treaty, moreover, shows tiiat Great 
Britain and Germany arc likely to be 
friends in the future. Indeed there never 
was any good reason why they should 
«be otherwise, for except in the way of 
commercial rivalry tjiere are no causes 
of friction between Germany and Great 
Brilain. On the other hand, Germany and 
Russia are naturally enemies because their 
terri1 to riel ambitions cannot be reconciled. 
Germany wow'd like io acquire a portion 
of the Austrian dominions, ami a'.<o to 
reoecupy tlio^e Germon provinces which 

now held by Rurria; while Ru-^sria de-

He said further that Ills sympathies were 
strongly with the development of Canadian

1

It. for all such 
freight a mileage of 330 miles, and further 
that for all distances in excess of 330 miles 
the I. C. R. would receive mileage for the 
lull distance hauled.

7. In answer to a question Mr.

was a paying one 
no means a fixed rule, and was 

frequency departed from, and he claimed 
tnat the proposals he had made were really 
more advantageous to the I. C. R. than the 
present arangement for the long haul 
tb,®r R- to St. Rosalie and Montreal.

Many notable examples could readily, h'o 
said, be given of liberal traffic arrangements 
between rail-ways competing for the same 
business. He instanced the following:

The New York Central has Its own railway 
-between New York and Chicago and practf- 
cally controls another line between Chicago 
and St. Paul, yet the New York Central tikes 
freight from Nerw York to Prescott and from 
Prescott to New York for the C. P. R., which 
is destined to or originates at St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, and accepts exactly the 
earnings between New York and Presqott 
it receives between New York and Buffalo, tho 
distance being equal, although in the latter 
case the traffic passes over its own rails to 
and from Chicago and St. Paul.

The Wabash Railway can carry over its 
own rails from Chicago and St. Louis to 
Buffalo freight from Boston and New Eng
land points, yet it will deliver to the C. P. 
R. or the G. T. R. at Detroit, on a mileaga 
division of rate, traffic which- is consigned 
via those railways to the same territory as 
it serves via Buffalo, tfyerdby relinquishing 
240 miles of its haul without any compensa
tion. This arrangement applies not only from 
Chicago and St. Louis, but from any inter
mediate or local point on the Wabash line.

The Michigan Central* and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway interchange business both at 
Windsor and St, Thomas, and the freight is 
routed and controlled by the shipper. For 
instance, if the Michigan .Central has a car
load of freight for Montreal which is routed 
via Windsor and the Canadian Paciflc, it is 
handed to the Canad.an Paciflc at the junc
tion, the Michigan Central giving up its 
haulago of 122 miles to St. Thomas, and in 
exactly the same way. If a shipment from 
Montreal to a point on the Michigan Central 
is routed via St. Thomas, the C. P. R. sends 
it by that route and -gives up its haul to 
Windsor, in both cases the divisions being 
on a mileage basis.

The Southern Paciflc Railway, he said, has 
the reputation of being as arbitary in its 
dealings with connecting lines as any railway 
Ln the United States, but at the same time 
Ireight shipped from San Francisco to New 
York and routed via Ogden and the Union 
Paciflc will be hauled by the Southern Paciflc 
to that junction although they have their 
own line direct from,' San Francisco to New 
York, via New Orleans and steamer, the dis
tance from San Francisco to Ogden being 834 
miles and from San Francisco to New York 
over 3,000 miles.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
line from St. Paul and Minneapolis to New- 
•port Junction, within about 230 
of Boston, yet it permits the 
Michigan Central and other railways
connecting with the Soo 4 line at
Mackinaw' to quote the same rates from St. 
Paul and Minneapolis to Boston as via its 
own line, and every pound of freight which 
is routed over the Soo line and via Mackinaw 
City to Boston is forwarded via that route, 
the distance from St. Paul to Mackinaw City 
being 483, and' that from St. Paul to Newport 
Junction 1,227 miles.

With regard to railway arrangements, >f".

stated that the actual average n^lnirndm coet 
over of railway traffic through Canada and the 

eastern states was aJbout % of a qent*. per 
tan per mile. Large United States roads, 
such as the New York ContraJ, might do it 
lor something less; and with them, where 
the local traffic was very heavy and Setter 
climatic conditions existed*, and where, with 
perfect grades and road/beds they -could' haiA ’ ;
trains of 100 care, they* might possibly re
duce the cost to 2-10 of a cent per ton per 
mile.

8. Mr. Shaughnessy repeated that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway was prepared to make 
an agreement at once with the government 
for a definite period for business via Sti Jbhh 
en a reasonattfe and equitable basis; tftft1» 
they were ready to enter into an arrangement 
with the I. C. R. td route or" receive tiHèi^ht 
through, all gateways, and tb give in return 
as much as they asked for in very case; 
but, he added, if any such arrangement is to 
be made it must be done immediately. The 
U. P. R. had already through the delay lost 
freight which migbl have been carried 
their line. They could not be expected to 
allow this to continue. Already they had had 
to enter into arrangements for shipping 
of the more profitable frèight to;United States 
ports, and thëy must decided within a few 
days as to the remainder, and whether or net 
they could, either by * entering into such 
steamship contracts as they might yet be 
able to make, or by handling the freight over 
to the Intercolonial Railway at Jacques Car- 
tier Junction, serve the interests N>f . St.
John.

immediately upon the termination ot their 
interview with Mr. Shaughnessy, the 
mittee telegraphed from Montreal to the 
president of the board, as follows: ’ ,
To D. J. McLaughlin, Esq., President. St.

John Beard cf Trade, iSt. John, N. B.
.Shaughnessy positively will not arrange 

winter port business to St. John under ex
isting conditions; says he regrets this very 
much, but must make best arrangements for 
Canadian Pacific and unless some agreement 
be reached immediately will be compelled to 
send business elsewhere. Quantities goods 
already being daily contracted for through 
American ports; instead ours.. Very sorry 
you not with us. Have other committee meet 
Hatheway and Thorne Frid'ay 2.30 sure. Jar
vis and Fisher remaining over tomorrow.

(Signed) Jarvis, Thorne, Hatheway, Fisher.
Owing, however, to the interruption of 

travel consequent on the recent severe storm 
the two members of the committee who had 
arranged to return at once to St. John were 
unable to do so for another day, and no 
further steps could be taken by those who 
had remained in Montreal.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Sgd). W. FRANK HATHEWAY,

W. iM. JARVIS,
W. H. THORNE,
W. S. FISHER. *

St. John, N. B., 19 October, 1900.
Mr. W. M. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. F.

A. Dykeman, immediately moved that the 
reports be received and entered on the 
minutes. This was adopted and the meet
ing at once adjourned on motion of Mr.
S. S. Hall.

■

Tne Sun has heen attacking Mr. Tarte 
because La Patrie said that Mr. Caban’s 
friends in Cumberland were making ap
peals to race and religious prejudice. The 
following paragraph, which appeared in 
the Parrsboro Leader, would 
justify, lo the fullest extent, Là Patries 
tatement:

seem to

At no time is it advisable for a man to 
exercise . the right 
!y. Before voting ponder over the matter, 
t.onsider that at the present moment the 

• slightest spark would ignite a bloody 
ila?ration between Britain and her old and 
-sworn enemy France and should such a 
war

council.ot voting rash-
171 h October, 1900.

To the Council cf the Beard of Trade: 
Gentlemen—Thecon-

occur where would the sympathy of 
•-•anada be.' V\e know where the sympathy 
of noble old Cumberland would be but 

here v.ould the sympathy be of the men 
vho now lead the present administration? 
! hmk over il carefully and placing love of 
•'oiuitry, loyalty to our race first, vote as 

best jiviizment dictates irrespective of 
*iariy .affiliations or monetary eonsidera- 
'ionfl.”

The meaning of the above, if it has any
meaning, is that in the event of a war be
tween Great Britain and France the 
pathy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 

"erainert would he on the side of France, 
ii this is not appealing to race and re
ligions prejudice what appeal would hear 
that character.

1
svm-
gov-I

-X
4
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Dr. Gih-hritl, who spoke at the North 
End meeting on Friday evening, said 
'l-it-Z regard lo Urn alleged disloyalty 
of a liraneh of the Liberal party, 
v.-.irneil Ills audience against placing their 
tous in favor oi' such. It would la- inter-

j

;

controls aisting in know just lo whom lie refers, 
• "- the Hon. Mr. l.lau- a di.loyal man, Ot
is there anything !-> he said against the 
loyally of Lieut. Colonel Tucker? It would 
he difficult to find anything worse in the 
«"'•mi of disloyalty than the declaration 
made liy Sir Charles Tupper in August last 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was too British

nrè
aires io extend her boundaries westward
and acquire move territory in Europe 

* either at the expense of Germany or of 
ciflher power. It was a part of the lie has allowed the Canadian Paciflc to 

continue to run on the Intercolonial tracks 
to Halifax for passenger purposes, and the 
use of the depot with other privileges, which 
ho did not enumerate.

lie deprecated bringing the Intercolonial In
to tbe controversy over tue winter port diffi
culty, which is, he considered, one between 
the Canadian Pacific and the city under con
tract between those 'bodies, and thought it 
was the duty of tihe city officials lo sec 
that the Canadian Paciflc lived up to Its agree
ment, and considered the ifaet that he, as 
min érter of railways, was compelled in the 
conscientious discharge of the duties of his 
position, to demand t.hat freight originating 
on tihe In'ercolouial should be carried over 
its rails before 'being handed over to a com
peting line, which is simply carrying oirt the

1nome
policy of Bismarck lo develop friendly re 
laUiaiLS with Russia, but i't j* clear thatY

1 this policy can only have a temporary 
force, because tihe time will come when 
the ambitions of llie two powers will be 
irreconcilable. This compact with Great 
Britain is one of t'he triumphs of Lord 
Salisbury's diplomacy, and i't will have a 
<li tinctly peaceful effect, showing as it 
<j<.tcis t'lwut Great Britaiin is by no means 
isolated, and that lier alliance" is regard
er! as more imjwrtaritt than that of any 
other wextern nation. '

for him. What does Dr. Gilchrist think of 
the Conservative

■
candidate for Bvlle- 

vliu.xs.se, Mr. G cl ley, who told his hearers ?
i't a meeting just one week ago that the 
English went to South Africa simply for 
robbery, plunder and rapine, and who de
livered a most eloquent eulogy on the 
Boers? 'Ibis is very treasonable language, 
but it is not much worse than some oi" the 
speeches that Sir Charles Tapper himself 
made in the province of Quebec.

5. Regarding his offer to the minister of 
railways and canals to furnish freight with 
cars and other rolling stock to the I. C. R. 
at Jacques Cartier Junction for transport over I 
tho I. C. R. rails to Halifax or St. John, Mr. |
Shaughnessy said that he had made it in the : 
interests of a Canadian export business. He 
said that he was willing (not perhaps anxi
ous) to ship export traffic over the I. C. R. 
rather than to send it to Boston, although to 
do so under the proposition which he had 
made to the minister would entail some sacri
fice on the part of the C. P. R. had
named Jacques Cartier Junction in his offer 
because it was considered a Montreal terminal 
and was expressly included in the “Montreal 
joint section" in the agreement made in 1S9S 
between the government and the G. T. R. 
and confirmed by the act of parliament £2—G3 
Victoria, Chapter 5, ln 1S99. The point which 
perhaps might appear nearer for the I. C. R. 
on the map was an overhead crossing, where 
there must be considerable expense and delay 
before a junction could be made. He added 
that, as the I. C. R. had running rights under 
that agreement over the link connecting 
Jacques Cartier Junction with the Victoria 
bridge, the carriage of freight over the link 
would cost tbe I. C. R. nothing more than 
the bare cost of hauling it over the few miles 
of road. He said further that Montreal gen- ,
«rally, and not St. Roselle, was mentioned i
in the traffic agreement between the govern- | is not required I ICollar buttons are f*st sellers. 1090 agents wanted now. Send vour name todav

Royal ivvg.and Importing Co , Box C. tit. John, N. j>.___

Mr. Shaughnessy said that he felt that the 
question of west bound freight was oue of 
considerable importance to his road, looking 
not so much to the present traffic as to the 
future, in view of the business developments 
at Sydney, Cape Breton, and elsewhere; and 
that at piescnt he felt that it was useless 
to send out canvassers over the Intercolonial 
in view of tihe difficulties which continually 
occurred; that there was constant annoyance 
through the d< termination on the part of the 
intercolonial Railway to send trans-contiuen- 
tal freight, not only over their own Une to 
St. Rosalie and Montreal, but thence over the 
Orand Trunk and its connections to the 
Pacific coast. Mr. Shaughnessy instanced 
one case where goods had been unloaded from 
a C. P. R. car and again loaded in a Grand 
Trunk car, and another where two cases of 
cigars ordered at Halifax, N. S., for the use 
of the C. P. R. hotel at Vancouver, although 
directed to be sent over their own line, were 
routed from Halifax over the Intercolonial 
Railway to Montreal, tihence oyer the Grand 
Trunk and the Northern Pacific through 
United States territory, and -thence up to 
their destination.

iMr. Shaughnessy further said that he was

jpg

{CamjerJL

railway practice of baul ng as far as possible 
over the originating line before handing over 
to a competitor, ought not to -be used by the 
Canadian Pacific as a reason for abandoning 
the port.

Other reasons given by the -honorable min
ister in justification of the course he has 
pursued In the munagement of the Inter
colonial, were the arrangement with -the 
Grand Trunk, and the extension of the Inter
colonial into Montreal, by which the earnings 
of tbe road have increased $1,650,000. But 
as these matters have b on enlarged upon by 
tbe honorable minister iu his address 
given since cur interview, and have, 
doubtless, been read by all, the 
committee do not consider it neces
sary to further refer to them.

In conclusion, the committee beg to say 
that Mr. Blair appeared to take a great in
terest ln the question at issue, and again, at 
the close cf the interview, expressed h1s be
lief that the inte-eats of Saint John would 
not suffer in this matter, and his purpose to

Tory jim:iuiIi.-tH tvlio talk of the 
patliy of tlit- French-Canadian* being for 
Frain-C in^hi- ev-int of a war between that 
country anil ( ln-at " Hritam "qiear to be 
not aware that Great Britain and France 
were at war for twenty years at the close 
of the last century and the beginning of 
tlie pi osent one, 
struck from Fiance by any French-Cana
dian. On the contrary when the United 
States, acting as the ally of France, went 
to war with Great Bit tain in 1812, and in
vaded Canada, the Freneh-Canadians 

ns active and as brave

THE BOARD Of TRADE REPORT.

\\> publish elsewhere the repmt of the 
eomuuM-ee of the Board ol Trade that 
waited on -Mr. Blair in regard to the win
ter pqrt business, and also of tlie commit
tee that went to Montreal to interview

I Valuable presents driven away tc 
I .adies, Girls, and Boys-We want even 
I isoer rtf this paoer to take advamage of thes 
u eat offers. Semi us your name ami address ant 
p v-e will forward you postnahi fth) aborted leve* 

..•tiou collar buttons to sell among yourfdend 
ud neighbors at » tv tits each. When sold remi

ts tiO cents and select a handsome present frun 
ur premium list, winch includes. Kings, brae 
ts, Guard chains Jack k ives,*Skates, Books 

'ocket. Books, Fountain Pens, Mufeial Instri.- 
tents of all kinds, besides numerous otticr prend 
ms. For selling (hô) eo lar buttons at ,i eeqj 
aclt we are giring away your choice of ^WatcHe, 

v d chain*, Air Rifles, ATle-is. cameras. Book, 
lames and otber premiums. A cash commis do; 

of 40 per cent, will be allowed when a premium

Mr. »Shaughno8.\v on the same subject. It 
roust be admitted that tlie latter commit
tee has made a very full presentation or 
Mr. .Shaugline-sy’s side of tlie case. We 
would he disposed to give them great 
credit for (heir ability as reporters were 
it not for the fact that we understand were 
that their report is largely made up of in tlie defence of their country as the Brit- 

written documents handed to them I ish Canadians.

yet not a blow was

%
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Bugler McMullin of “G” Com

pany a Hero.of Paardeberg.

j X

THE BOATS ABE COMING.
The Powder Grievance

Blocked a Settlement. “ **

r
Class 3—Sailing Net Boats.V

i,-5K3K«r
*>

Ottawa, Oct. i9.-(Special)-A despatch has been sent out from
Steamship Company would

Merry-Gtr-ItouDd, AJbe Matthew*. 1st
1 "ttodts, George Tinker, 2nd' p»“,. SS. 

Sunlight, Silaa Celder, 3rd pnze, ¥3.
Free-tfor-All Race.

the event of the day and 
manifested; gix boats 

race.

t «■** "7 «* c“;
arrangée? ent between the company

McVeitv Withdraws.

'mmsü iSEiËp|:i=i5iET=.e,.
;ymlembcArtïn' «mL m Britain for the winter season.

South Africa. A .barouche was placed at 
the disDOaal of the soldier" and he was 
escorted from the depot by a lug crowd, 
headed by the band which played W ho.
Johnnie Comes Marching. Home and other 
appropriate airs. The soldier was paraded 
to the rooms of the band where he was 
tendered a°n "at home by the ^ndsmen 
Among those present being M«jot Ham 
Aid. Tufts, Aid. Macrae, h'eut.-CoI. do .
Major Crawford, and es-Mayor bears, nc 

‘sides many friends of the band and the 
returned soldiers. Privates 
Human Robertson, of the f.'^ , . r
srsr-jsss-srr^

Speeclmst songs, musical number, p.pes 
and Refreshments were the order « U 
PVFninc .and a most enjoyable time tvos 

♦ g when Bugler McMullin was called

ÜîïSESÏf
bisyu2vs5s.Se
«on and Johnson also told of their ex 
neriences in South Africa. McMullin was 
carried on the shoulders of his friends and 
accompanied W the tend, was taken to 
hie hoarding house after the reception.

McMullin was with the Canadians in 
both engagements at Paardeberg. He says 
the Canadians while convalescent m Eng- 
land were treated like princes. McMullm 
belongs to Sackville, where he spent a few 
days'on his way from Quebec, bu or two 
years before going to booth Africa 
made his home in St. John.

no
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 19.—It is a practical 

centainilv tlhalt the miners will not be back
expected

f L CfcœpobeUo, N. B.. 0»t 19-The 8th an- 
JjUyj fiak fair » mow only te lèvent to be 

I fàtked over until the next one. Pam skies. 
A&hine, good «rotrda pwde the 8th an- 

of the CampAeUo Fish Society

“dboth ww thrown opto 
and huftber of people began., to
flock intorthe building to view the 'mriou* 
exhibita^fïb* exhibits were a remarkablemmmrn

trouble of pîàcing, theirSlsSSsrs:

This race was 
great interest was 
started, but five completed the

have a contract
now
fc-ct orgaWizaUcm.■to work next Monday, as

the action of the Philadelphia eon- 
Tuesday and Wed-

waa

Start. Finish.
4.25.54 
4.29.43 
4.31.40 
4.37.45 
4.38.10

from Liberal for Carleton, Ont.
CClawa, Oct. l»-(Spootit)-The Lib

erals of Carteton had a large convention 
ait StotowiUe today ait which Mr. Jonathan 
Melvo'lar \\to nominated as liberal can
didate at tihe coming election.

Liberals of Beacorsfleldi
The Liberal electors 

district, Lane*ster, met on Rhursday even
ing and organized for the campaign. Mr. 
John Jl. Driscolll was elected chairman.

ferenee of operators on 
nesday and tihe Scranton conference yes- 

of the biggest of the

.. 2.00.03 
.. 2.00.11 
.. 2.00A0 
.. 2.01.00 

... 2.02.35

Y-yra Evelyn ..
R. J. Harris . • • 
Vera . •
-Mice. • ■
Anne ..

IDAHO AGAIN REPORTED.iterdav. Seme one 
local "companies are balking at the agree- 

conrtdnue the 10 per cent, offer m 
force trill April 1. ,Hazleton, Pa., Oct- ltt.-.^ far as tile 
United Mine Workers officials are con 
coined malt ere are at a standstill in the 
anthracite miners’ contort with the tof " 
alters. There was nothing new m the mtu- 
ai'ion today and President Mitchell stall

refuses to talk. . .
Mudh disapi-oirinneut was expressed in 

tins region today bocanre an early ®d™v
of the strike was prevented by reason ot
tilie powder grievance. WW " ill be do

tliis ttucaâon is difficult to f»ieca--.t 
n. is believed tlie United Mme Work- 
offioiala have not yet definitely de-

men: to iDory Kate.

Cape de Verde Islands, this morning. As it is about 2,600 
miles from there to Halifax, the trooper will hardly reach

here before the 29th.

m BeaeonsfieldBunce Clinch and mate, 1st. prize.
A. Batson and mate, 2nd pnze.
This race ended the day s sport and the 

crowd oommenced to dopersc, some 
turned to East port, the majority «U>mg 
to the supper and dance in theetenmg. 
The tables had been spread m Uie Ouen 
toil and the place wa- 1*“*®* to T| 
doors. President Odder presiding. Jhc 

,lV made and rc-ponded to. 
bv singing Uod Save the 

of the Lmtvd

AN OFFICIAL REPORT.Were

:

liondon, Oct. 10—The secretary of state 
for India, Lord George Hamilton, has re- 

following from Major General

following residue,

Medium Staled Herring.
Walter T.ank *3.70; Owcu AUiugham, Wri SBa^ctidti, 82.75; Owe®

James McGivto, ¥3; Gordon Lank.
-- - -

usual toast- were 
The Queen
Queen : The l^rwHlent , tStates, Mr.Fhggand L • temond ot 
r.xvnovf The Senate and House o4 bom 

Gillmor and G W Uanoiig, 
M V The Fisheries, .1. 1'. ( alder, L. ■ 

Snbpro’n. Hap*. Sr Holmes and Gipt. Pratt ;
Profession, X. Mark M.U», St- 

Stephen ; The Ladies, X.’. V.
rr'^rïi. vXr'Sd1»

-u“ 7rss.Æ“ *
late hour to

Agents Wanted•wii.tlh
reived the 
Campbell:

"Wang Chia Fou, Tuesday, Oct. 16—Ar- 
Two tliou-

aivl it
era’ _
eided idh&t they will do.

of Vhe lead era say t|ic
authorized by the

to-«aÿ «f “SS? “.““S

flowenug shruhs, roses, hed^ S’ f cleanliness and freeness

SL’aaWBS fonthill nurser.es.
acres, and can, there

to.»;to.»;
12-»-

Some
union oflieiiVÎ'S are not .

'?* sS
will be neew.-ary to dispose of

rived here without opposition, 
sand Chinese cavalry retreated southwards.

communication. I^ngtbwiïeffimàng.

»rd Gaidar, M.25; -lames McGuut, me,
Baa, loanlc, BOc

Lieut. King sent with a 
to the French general officer, left Mo Nan 
Hsion at 2 p. m- yesterday and returned 

today with orders, having

rie va nee 
of miners 
the question. was

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers

a" Sw?5Sl!r.eS«s for Dr. Mol.'» c.bmt.d C.t.rpill.rin. which 

is in great demand. Write at once for terms.
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.

THE CAMPAIGN IN KENT. nhere at 5 p. m. 
ridden 80 miles on one liorec.

"fiasclce is at Sung Lin Tien, six miles

and good pay weekly;
gramme »{ dances 
Iaixtp crowd Jancod jiutil a S &ri.ed by Beale s orehe.rtra ot

Kaatport.

V..
■, barge Slack Salted Cod.

Oscar Mitbews, ffiv Clat4nc<f Màthews 
cSay^SirUa,

* Heavy Salted 
Owar ltiffîw,''to'ciafeeèi>KUie*r», ¥»• 

b> A Heavy Salted Medium Cod.

Bar. Lank, *; Oscar Mathews, *3.

Sttltad Pf«k.

ml «•».

iA Good Meeting and Capital Speeches 

at Harcourt.
southwards of Che Chow.

"The Chinese regulars are retiring, i lie 
local governments appeal- to be trying to 
suppress the Boxers. -Thirteen heads of 
Boxers were hanging on the gate of < hce 
Choir when we entered.

The foregoing despatch 
Ban Ting Fu expedition.

Oat. 19 —Tlie meet-. .•rsrr- -
'i|UTriia*e repoi-Urs at the steamer tdhari nto,le liis delvut a« a political speato. 
to tell t«.e ispmxcrai- bem done „ ol.cupica the closest attention of the
l,rV"TVtefs-hiis-iiauie Atkinson, and that audiewe for upwards of baK an.

•\ lisviiv ” Î4 an ovicinal uhai*ac- aloa'iiug w>:|t,h (’iinadct 5 prosper 1 ySî^iKU&.w-r,L 1».,™.|; SflBU,»a.»"■«
»r™—1%ni'zt:ts S"SfYS»«Su>'
Besty»'«rSild-s

.yURS“~°5 53^* S54TLj--
1 » 1J?™1 L* who practised, for Ue m followed by Mr. Below, M.P.L-,

Sr rsr.dsr as tz
Avarstfjaaï s.x

SThSÜS SfSJStSS" jSSTw-tti-
aü& ïs.e^;u

îhe Henman eorvctite Adler bornbardesl a 1K,twiitlhntoiuUng the tetoness of lhe ^ 
v fT^lves on the island ot j,e lieM the audience for over two toms,
'.‘tg of ithc fact that tlie ,XHii-ing imirit after l*xmt in favor ot the
Mauma, nnd ytilier non-com- tonrier govcrimier.il. He was frcquon.ly

w re ri l there This made £™ptS wn'.li applause, life reference.
^ Tvrrv mign ami 'lie at once wrote Hon Mr. Blair’s management of the 

mit We to the commander 3 f. U. oa'iling forth entlhusiaetto cheers 
ft . ’j?1 1 j].,' 'urdteUing “respectfully and Ait tihe oonduaion of Mr. McTkide s speocl 
° limnlv in’the name of - the United Move raitlniffht tlie ehaannan re

imeri<*12l of the civifized Lred-to the able' manner ui. "*«* «» 
in aenortrf ” Nothing carie of'this, tTio speakers l.ad dealt "rib .tto public 

M - imdonteedlv paved thé iray for the qucsüj0,is of tlie day and remarked that 
bn- •- i.rèriizltated1 when an Am- ltj,e [uldresn delivered by Mr. MoDade

W*e4. a Zl perhuto t,he ablest political =
Suited State» flag above his property. Cx-er heard in llaiyonr.. A voteotflwpk 

Su" of Tameeeae tore down tende,ed to the d,airman for the able

£Z!SZ&£TS2t*'t
52^iwyJ4'*U»* Vaer. infriirlug SmJ » «*. ol U.nnk. ejSj*

outrage had been perpetrated 'firs win corned unanimously andl W,t 
n-kb Ufe abl^ml of Gmhany. Tte.> meeting dwed Eerily after msdn-g.., 
rnLe was' non-eo-ntmit ta)., Leary wrote Kriemls of the government are-dated "i-i

?P^n i ItlUUsr elicited nothing *lhe success of tomighl s meeUng. i Berlin. Oct. 10—A semiofficial note as-
morSttffi. and lie then addrew^ rebuts from aU the sells that the diplomatic tody at Pekin
5'tovelfdirexrtlV to Taimaseec, warning the .tions .of the county giv-e iiidie«F<>na will collectively acquaint Li Hung (hang

.tlie eooda taken from Mr. Scan- majority for Mr. LeBlanc, "ih-ile th- and irrincc tilling with the conditions on 
bin rtnurt he returned ami indemnity paid Acadian ptu-islies will give veiy aigt, ' which the I never- will negotiate for peace.

îtomhef damigestvne. A«ain he was Virjtiea for til,ait gentleman. In fad the 
otdW to wrRr t"m letter”, but he Action, of tlic Liberal candidate scemkto 

towdit maAere to a head by a P«, to certain, 
graph in the stoond one setting 4 o clock 
of lUto following afteinotm ^t of the 
14th -of September as tihe limit of tnne 
•witlxm which his demands must be com
plied «Hi, and saying that tlie howüng 
of a certain signal on an ^ncan wm 
v-Bssdl muiUt foe ac'cepted in beu ol other 
uot'ce fidr t)hc removal of all non-com- 
tetimta to a p'ace ofjafct)-.

*
relates to theI

Russian Minister Going*Back*
Tien Trin, Oct. 18.-M. tie Giere, Rns- 

akm minister to China, left Tien Tan for 
Retin yesterday.
Berlin Doei Not Like the Note.

.Berlin,,: Got-' 1».—The joint note of U 
Hung Chang and Prince Cjhmg has not 
made a good impression in government 
circles here. Tlie general connnent re 
ft halt the incite reads more Hke condition» 
imposed upon tJic conqueror than tihe rc-

' ej>v. Minimi Von Scbayartenstcdn, Ger- 
nvan minhetev to China, will a-niva in Be m 
in the coterse of a few days. Hi Hung 
Chang and Prince Clhi-ng will be informed 
foi-mtoly of the eowufcon upon wtooh t ic 
mriveiw have agreed. Germany takes the 
view, however,. Usait such a declaraltion 
by the 'powers could not be considered 
■the eoimneaicemenit of ncgo-tiaitions, as suc.li 
a Hlep as negotoaring for peace would 
only be i>csyible afin- the r ten oval of all 
domlrt t'inri Is Hung Ohmng and 1 rince 
(filing are fully emironvered by the Chin
ese imperial-eourit.

Staitementsyhave appeared w the press 
dlmrgmg tlvalfi the Chinese imi>crial edict 
degrading Frame Tuan wae a forgery. 
The German.foreign office leant to the be
lief that ' it 'was genuine.

i number ‘of the leading journals have 
discussed simultaneously figures obtained 
h-om the foreign office showing Germany s 
Tnitcic it»- ill %-ib Yang 'lee Valley, both 
ti'iiipping and ecunwemall. These appear 
■t-o be cou nid era hie amd to be developing 
rapidly and tilie‘papers argue tira* they 
can only buitmaafKvmned and nurtured by 
istriotly uplujjd.ing -tihe "open door” there.

Dr l Collis Browne’ sCblorodyne
Washington News.I IS the great specific for

Âathm|;„n=hl,is.l Dysentery, cho,era.

DOLUS MOUSE'S CBLORODÏBB. the raOMRcrmWOTOH hews.

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should eay CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its
best recommendation. ’
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CBIORODYNE ,

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

orates the nervous system when exhausted,

DrTjTcOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB
Rapidly ctite short all attacks 4f Epilepsy

Spasms. Colic. Palpitation. Hystenac------_
IMPORTANT CAUTION.—The

IMMENSE SA LyTT04ScRÜPutoUS IML
given rise to many UNbCRUPU LUU» ^rr 
TATIONS. Be careful to »1)se;r e .Tr“e 

Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d., M.

Coughs,■ ColdsWashington, Oct. 19-Accord.ing to Hie 
latest telegrams on the Chinese a ua ion 
received at the Japanese legation, four 
Japanese commissariat soMiers were a.- 
backed bv insurgents near 1 olnn, a 
between Pekin and Tung Chow, and were 
lost right of and a detachment was sent 
on ilhe let’ll from Pekin. The village was 
burned down as a punitive measure.

Field Marshal Count Wnklersee and 
staff left Tien Thin on the 14th for Pekin 
by train as far as Yang Tsun and thence

biorseback. „
Empress Dowager's pa'lace will be 

their temporary abode. They will rel“™ 
to Tien T’sin in three weeks, tor Ernest
Chinnfîri’t TienTrin^te boat for

2/'^s ^ “ 4 fm. DRi j. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DÏNE
a snmn riUagc^XwTGc^an settle- ^r/pubUciy m Omit that Dr. J. COLLIS 

TTiPn't at Tien Tsiii alter lvillirlg eigfhtcen was undoubtedly the I^^

5&st srsa.*»
jurisdiction.

Beavï'Baited Pollock

; ‘mmSSdMM m. «M-.
DR. J.

-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a LEMEHY. 
to denote which he coined the worrl C Hi.O 
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE tA

SïüsïS&iïï
Bris-iîra^aSffi
with Or Browne’s Chloroclynemustbe fa.se 

This caution is necessary, as m-*ny p 
deceive parch isers by false représenta

village

’ ^ Dried Haddock.

Orarar MaW»^ »• ,
Dried Hake.

Oscar Mathew*. «2. *
“V-Vÿ - Bloater*.

SBSt Lank. W -25; Charles Celder, #1; 
bwe»dO,}e,.19e.
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sous
lions.I Pickled Herring.

I
Thomas Bateson, 

Oliver Ailing-

A
■ v Pickled Cod.

SitoicMrwralW116"-

Smoked Alewives.

I

Mark Of all
ldSOLE MANUFACTURER- ’

J, T DMEHPORT, SF

: 1S94.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural 

Too thache. Rheum atism

- 'X ■ Ready for Trouble.Lank, #1 i

i^^^Lekter*.

T,I
gia, Gout, Cancer,

a-*»K-
local branch of tilie 

view of in-

S— 83

y r-Q h. e»t«-m. «■
-wring and attraetim

il^aSS.
i’”csr-

STra * *» :»1 88 yeai", re- 
^Sto «r oration. The tet «
^^yted to Feraan m<nnber«^o|"'rte°3tS sE tasTfE's s^rsrs-.-»D. Ilenrv upon a party ot the shots 'did dur ing its entire sway. The Tories - ide#t (l£ Uie American Steel and

wJ^y. w^»  ̂ ^

^È^' Bdiwrd. V***r2 oi torey»6* theI!_in vdiidi iiliey assert that the police. ^tlon hvo large .revolvers ^ere

pj^tçh, Jsmw jf: Olivei oXit a ldeter pr°ate?ï fr°vrlir<>^QreMi>ectcd inerted’piwce of an'tddea oi mercliemdi^c iountq concealed in his pockets.

£32Ta?raçjj- É'Jkîv™SSSaS«3ÜSU*î» e*/« "« «*“ ««» —
**asriSFr« rrïwnn.-xc.xarts ssMsæiX'is^tf

^^Wkwüee were delivered ^ Mrig firerl apon. MtoaaX* ^ ^re of tire votes of those tin» buy ^ purporting to have been
WW*1» oomiSun'ieated wril, Leery-, by tevmg printed and marked ballot* for ïig.ned in Gates. Brinwon railed upon Mri

55*. JWbwn MMVhmj- **”C’ ^ • »«• *m,td do. tear>- told \mn to rtay by ^ P carry into the poB and ^ j fais oflicc in lire Rookery bu-.kl-
•j»ï Otite. OhaMee P«tdli, «onm ,vhcre he w.rs. Iha Wit Lea^j ‘utoa ^ t,hc baltot box in Flace of those in„
CLUloi , 3 all the oiïicera aboard wlib had been »ta> .. J,^vp<i fr(ym the returning officers >vluch

Ajker tihe medaU lra<l bre» ™8 ashore, «a-reltly .got up (tom m the . out „£ the poll and present
bv Mr (tenong tlh« preriKlenit mtroducwl ritorttly- diwv her anchors and "‘*ym 0£ the toibes. The eonsttible
t^neitioir QiUmoi. Mr. *• * £ %t under cover of the darkne» cotrimed to thc lital eleotion, was given
« wèlddme jfixefrt ait any , tj.c geft into such a position tfiwt ev > dmie oi" -tilie doo-r of tlie l>oll wit'll facility
rèmarkcble men. He «uud he kn«*œ, Rrtd bv tilie Adtor * Mataalns fort JLerve the marking oif the ballots, and
granripwents of tlie young JWPj» PL h|, would te™ to ci-oaa the decks of the ^bs4^n|k(1 the bribers outride by
fc-eter than to knew thoee to J** Adaiire. At daylight he ordered hre inei ■ £ Ms hent], is well known. At tins
8?«to. tot thaj. to WW 'CT*1|tJ1^ly'l, ’ bo clear for action. On the .Adto tto (he liberals will see that these
dto time of tlbe Feuran scare and tmf piling Was done. For axyjnle tlie t ballot arc ended. The sec-
Stotire ranto '^a.mjkoG to dnl  ̂(Jd m,h utJ,er with evrayth.pg ^/riTbrilot lmx will he guarded
bSter than tliet, for m. ^ ’ ready for a light- \rifer «81, especial cue. and the party found

t£*J5SrtwSWo- -y;* ST3XAi%A «*** " *™“ - —
wtSrthe. powder and hall. *£■*»*" l9ie pel^torhood iww* to iri.myori, ami ’ y; t <vntiinualtion of tlie good 
cMcd his rtmwrte by ^ he iras thm- to prdtoet. the in crc*^; » *  ̂ rnJe. Wc wont no

a» ïWSïtIHs: ssr t.■a3LS1MU5

îSSasA-Vif-*rSu£3»,"5 «< a« i: Stisu e~«. <«. ►fsstzïs, , a.

_____ were .now returning frem A*>?* ^ him- eolorbbnd. Upon his apptol u> V Miquel. Prmeian munster ot finance, ott n
S^toYhe fitoOto* lm^ aTtiic. sei-retw of the navy for rertxem- v‘1^eW‘^.mimclit that ran undertake advises aM Hie men,l.ereplHm
idm.*»»** drew the ttWri ***%*■ ®j vru'tlon. a means «ras found _for rehevmg ® t suull gigantic undertakings prerent Prussian cabinet to P»ee

thOWh Wwin^' to.rtto tiitn bf his dtofcW- The riioicp of him im<, y® ,iave a ren*W m résignations at the kaisers d.spom ,, o^
SBSwiow d*y„®e Grand governor of Guam was ittideiritood t ; f f ggjwoooo deserve Well of ,icr to facilitate at least a P**1-* • '.

qvar the o^M. The ^S'.a.Uon could not to had and w*s Still Another Lie Contradicted. homogenous ministry.

»» often undemrabie betaveen. ani off,era- m \Vood<ock N B-, Oct. 19—(Special)—
'MMn--«âto«B#gB>a-.«i**r rUratto tod hts^supariore m Wafitantooii- ridiculous canvass is being made

vessel the ritotinggun Ijrar>.-3 ^tridtW «peçMy -) Xÿgwmrat that Frank
... _,'V-A '-.^s «.naser were tire reue- ^ pa8gion for tove momtor of E Battery, of the sec-

T ranred oortedereWàmaMcn^ tore, tort |^( Cana{Uan conti„gCnt, who ref™
a* there was a mval rceeprion by the citizen* of Mood-
witlh whom he get jnt afock, vesterday. w-as compelled to pay hi*
trouble, they gave too to.u*e ftfr anflrtY' maaMrr% home from Quebec. Mr. James

----------------- ' .-p- Brewer called upon your corrrepontojjt
Poitmaitet of Sherbrooke. tins evening and wishes to omphaibioally

Ottawa, Ort. 19-(âpeeial^r..-fr. Mtee deny the stort'. The ^‘^"hosnriri 
nouse. ot Shcrbro*», charged Ins sou after leaving the P
.postmaster ol tÿat %» at Quebec, fxtid him oft and gave him
tomorrow. ^ •' r '

ihg of itiüners w^s 
evening tx> form ^
Un-ited Mine Workers wifch 
during the men of tliat village to erase 
working the Cameron colhci-y separaittor=. 
A majority of the men joined the orgun- 
izaltion. The strikers are determined to 
stop the colliery entirely, and as 
tor of deputies are art tihe mane mgiht and 
<lav serious trouble is liable to occur a 

' time if the Mineral Company con-

WjtlmOue Vdite.

$2,00 FOB $1.00.
^ Read Carefully Ihl» Great Offera mim-

Suicided..
Berlin, Oct. 19—A despatch received 

here, from Shanghai says Kang Yi, vvho 
was strongly anti-foreign and president ot 
the board of war, is reported to have com- 
mitted suicide.

for

3 The Gentlewoman
America’s Orea.es,

Twerity-lour to Îoï CUy,16)'

T-he following are somè of the noted contributors to 
8 The Gentlewoman ;

Prof. Brander Matthews. Sr., Writ* H°”’ S”'Mp.

Nordics. Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Mu- Açra. ^u. & Hale, Dinah Sturgis Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, J.dm Strange Mmte^Rev.^ ^ ^ p Tracy, Mrs. WJ-
Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, I °f Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob!, Mad
SmedleJrandr; “citney M Uepew/Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, L.lmokaUn ,

of Hawaii.

8 any____. ..
itinues to vvxrrk the separators.

George HavtUedn, secretary of drstnet 
No. 9, United Mine Workera, sard tonight 

-------  ------- ——---------------- hhalt mcitavSttotamiSng the trouble ovei

w..,.d «. w. .f i-i.'w. «s» .'d
W. J. Brimson. settlement in a few days.

A Voicelfrom Carleton County.

rira» be no longer tton November 7. 1 he 
Tories, contrary to all precedent, expect 

tire liberal goveruguent should have 
made an earth in four years; towttB
the liberal government ^donemore

■

handsomlev and
>

t'halt McGillis and McCullough Committed.

19—McGillis and McCul- 
recently arrested on a

a? 19—S. I- More s wasChicago,. Oct. 
arrested, this evening for an alleged at

tire life of Jo'tin W. Gates,

- nftS-Sv-

of unarmed natives wlm 
arid some of the shots 

.... store and entered the 
of foreigners there. This brought 

letter of protest "

j

Montreal, Oct. 
lcugli, the men
charge of defrauding the Merchants Ban c I 
of Halifax out of $220,000 in connection j 
with the Montreal Cold Storage Company, 
were this afternoon committed to stand 
trial at the next term court of the Queen a 
bench. Bail was placed at $20,000 on each, 

unable to find the 
committed to

2351
ing ser
anchors.

1 4
.

I:
iand as accused were 

necessary security tbey 
iaiL

were
f: Sarah 

Ex-Queen
The Gratitude of Texas. , Groking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions Fancy

nt with the publishers we are enabled to make yo 
this marvelous offer :

i
"xfter'a-haslv courttltation tile two men 

decided th# Moras originated tlie scheme, 
both having received . threatening letters

Morris)was captured lieav the office of 
the Illinois Steel Company in the Rookery 
knrildffigt Ht was formeriy in the employ 
of 'Gates a till maintains that the latter 
owes him $59,00». Moms could apparently 
gic no ihtertigent explanation, ot the 
affair and refused to assign any reason tot 
being in positvsion of the two revolvers.

Mr. Gâtés is a mlilti-nrillioiwrc and re
turned butiva tlhoit time since from Ku- 

wliere he spent the summer.

Washington, Oct. 19—Governor p^ycr®;.
the president’s callers 

back to Texas from New 
his respects to the 

him tor the aid the 
the victims of the

Texas, was among 
today. On his way 
York he stopped to pay 
president and to thank 
government extended to

coil
special arrangemc

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewomen, one year.
The Semi-Weeklv Telegraph one year,

„0 SOT DKLAIT , M 1. «U —W * » *»

much offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to _______

telegraph publishing CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

storm.

ALL FOR
$1.00.

Admiral Ho Killing.

Oct. 19—The military Man- 
that AdmiralHong Kong.

darin at San Chun reports 
Ho has defeated the rebels, killing on 
hundred of them and driving the sun 
into the Northeast river- SO

:

The New German Chancellor.. The Chinese Emperor Again.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to orilei. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-58 Smythe street, be. John, A.is.

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest Best.

agents wanted.
Write for par')
Knitting Mavlii 
Ont.

PRICE $8.00

■v y:j j
The Last Chance.

The grand 10 and 25 cent .matinee at 
2.30 and the evening exhibition at ‘ ■ 
wiH positively be the Wt chances of see 
ing the wonderful Rffigraph- ITie 12 
pictures will be shown at each exhibition, 
(to and see the wonderful picture of the 
Queen. Rian at Gray’s bookstore.

Mrxilars, Dun das 
Co., Dundas■

Phone

Just Received:
3 Tons Cracked Corn,

and OatsMention this palier.
15 Tons Corn

Mash;
Bushels Ontario White

Flour, Meal, 
Middlings,

boat»
Suicide of a Maine Survivor.

John N. Davidson. fl AYaS’S

Fredeaùotom Oeti IS^John ^ David-

son, son of the late lion. A. A. u work in the loonliiy where youlive
of Newcastle, died at the home of n Sen<1 me >:ouî ad<Urnv,i?pmemtoi
brdtl.er-in-law, Dr. McLram, last nigld, plain é?rèreûï” wiïfc
Deceased was 37 years of age- Mr- Dav‘ffi write at once. Address,
son was formerly in tlie employ of the ^ UW». M«e7' W,B,S0‘"
Bank of Montreal in Ontario. . i 1

3,000■
Oats,
Bran,
Hay, etc., etc.

York, Oct. 19—Nicholas Scalp, a 
on theNew _. . , ,

-Swedtih naval cook vho was 
Maine wflion ."he was Mown up m Havana 
harbor, .«hot and tilled lm'iself m Brook
lyn today- His jaw had been shattered 
by flying bon in the Maine exp o*.',, 
and Tie had been unable to eat solid food 

This and delay in geitting an m- 
of pension made him despondent.

fito «filing aommiftoe.

- - ffiya ' ^Cfigtrehoûrd.

'^"(ï^'2-Utrèbo.H.

v- \
Prices low.

JAMES COLLINS,
street, St- J°Bn, N. B.210 Union

eimee.
vrea-se'

8R.s*&r e .•■ ■ V,-
,Y
ill 1vv!T; -e * ,*. •'J* I
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our Lives Lost in a St. 
Paul Fire.

Bryan in New York; Roose-1 Berlin Thinks Prince Hohen- 
velt in Maryland.

ing between Germany and Great Britain, it 
will be, thanks to the sad Transvaal war, the 
realization of a favorite plan of Lord Rose
bery and Mr. Chamberlain and, at the same 
time, the starting point cf a new era in In
ternational relations.”

The Journal Des Debats, after expressing 
a doubt that the agreement is directed agtffnst 
Russia, it asks whether, on the contrary,,Ger
many and Great Britain, having accepted the 
situation as it affects the establishnfeitft of 
Russia north of the great wall, hanrfc not 
excluded from that region other powers who 

extending theypielyes at

“If this be the case,” it says/ ’‘it is the 
Integrity of China proper whfeh the two 
contracting powers guarantee. * Before giving 
a definite opinion regarding <the attitude we 

... , . , n m * i/ ... must kn<yw the attitude of "Russia, for the
Washington Uoes not Know. importance cf the agreement depends entirely

Washington, Oct. 21—Nothing came to upon whether it is or .is not hostile to 
the state department today from Minister Russia.”
Conger in regard to the proposed prelimin- After the foregoing and similar 
ary meeting for the consideration of peace had appeared in the French press it became 
negotiations asked for bv Li Hung Chang *t“own tha,1 »" the P8»6" been pat on a
and Prince Ching for October 20. The .Tth, IreL^t” Zar c text of the agreement—the omission of thepresumption of the officials therefore is name of RuAsia among the uûmeB of ^
that the press despatches announcing that powers to whom the agreement is to be com- 
it had been postponed is correct. This municated. All the comments were written 
postponement was due, probably, to the upon^the theory that the Havas Agency text 
unreadiness of the powers generally to is correct, 
begin negotiations, the ministers in all _
likelihood not having received their final Berlin I hinks Ail Will Subscribe* 
preliminary instructions from their gov- Berlin, Oct. 20-The German government 

were ernments for their guidance. The United thinks the Anglo-German agreement contains 
! States minister, Mr. Conger, is prepared nothing the United State** cannot subscribe 

to proceed with the preliminary work, his to, since the United States has steadily favor- 
instructions from the state department be- the “open door,” the territorial Integrity 
ing ample to cover all questions which it f* ^hina and the equal advantages to all
is expected will be raised at the beginning. P°wer ™ „. .1 j .ji .i • l _suited before the agreement was reached, be-As is understood here, the initial meeting cauge lt waa deemed best that two great 
will relate mainly to the verification ot the powers come forward with an agreement as 
credentials of the Chinese plenipotentiaries an accomplished fact and then- invite the 
and if these be satisfactory the base will other powers to subscribe to the principles 
he laid for future conferences. Both Li of the agreement. One natkxn could not have 
Hung Chang and Prince Ching are in Pe- done so alone without arousing antagonism, 
kin, but the two great southern viceroys blJl twP ]>oweT3 could.
are supposed to be still in their own L of of the

e ... , .7 Associated Press added that no particularprovinces. Conference with them by the circumataceeB caused the agreement and that
Chinese now in I okm, will be largely by Germany does not expect an occasion to arise 
telegraph- Following the verification of for the joint action indicated in paragraph 
credentials to the satisfaction of the pow- three of the agreement, 
ers, will come the designtion of plenipo- | An inspired article in the North German 
tentiarics by this government to conduct Gazette regards the Anglo-German agreement 
the formal negoiations but as to their per- as a “reassuring sign for the peace of the
sonnel the officials here are not yet will- !£«•" ,Gre.at Bnlta,n’, v , , , Germany does, expressly denounce# all Idea
mg to make any statement. I of making use of the complications in China

for her special advantages and In economic 
aims adheres to the principle of equal rights 
Cor all.

Germany, it adds, does not take upon her-

and to enter upon peace negotiations, to
gether wdiilh the representatives of the 
other powers.”
Tortured by Yellow Fiends.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 21.—According to 
a ccmepundent of the Shanghai Mercury, 
Bishop Fora o at:, in South Honan, was 
to-itwred for four hours by Chinese. The 
members of his body were removed singly. 
Two priests were covered with coal oil 
and placed in a pattern of sticks, which 
were then set on fire. Bishop Fontoaati 
and others were frightfully tortured. 
Three thousand convents, led by French 
; rieste, in defending their church, were 
massacred.

Occupied Zeerust With Con
siderable Advantage.

How Christian Lives Were 
Taken in Shan Si.lohe Was Too Old. I

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 21.—iAs a result 
f a fire whidh broke out in the s aughter- 
ig pen of A. V. liinmun & Oo.’is lacking 
ouSe at the Minneso.a vnansfer thoitly 

ivltvU* midnight ke?t night four firemen 
are dead and a number of others injured, 
and property to the amount of about $130,- 
000 was ocnsumoJ. The dead:

SeoDnd assistant fire chief, Wm. H. 
Irving.

lAeut. Frank M. Eddy.
Bert Irish, fireman.
Louis Wagner, fireman.
The injured: Andrew Johns:n was taken 

f om the ruins badly crushed; Win. Fie d, 
fireman, iratomul y injured; Thomas 
Giarkin, fireman, both leg- crushed.

Thj fire, which is supposed to have been 
of inoendiaiy origin, 5<pr<.ad with great rap
idity, fanned bjr a strong -outlierly wind, 
and the’firemen were secdou y handicapped 
by lack of waiter and fuither by the fact 
tha.t the long bridge over the ra.lioad 
tracks, wihuch furni.-h d access to the scene 

=f the conflagration was torn up for re- 
l>airs. From the packing house the flames 
spread to the waiehcuse of the North
western Lime Company, thence to the Mc- 

*>rm ck Harvester Company’s large brick 
varehouse, filled with valuable farm mach

inery. lit was here that the fata'dries oc
curred.

The firemen of engine No. 13 entered the 
warahoue to be in a better position to 
figil.ft the flames. There was a tank oon- 
4-t-inung 2C0 gallons of gasoline im the rear 

it of tihe buildii g and it exploded, «hat
ed the walls and buried the men in the 
>ris. The bodies of the victims have all 

vn recovered. The losses so far as can 
v ascertained are: MoCorm ck Harvester 

Company, $90,000; G. M. Robbins, owner 
of the buildings occupied by the packing 
house, $30,C03; A. V. Hinman & Co., los- 
on stock and madhineriy, $4,000; North
western Lime Company, $10,000; Merriam 
Park Ice Company, $3,000 ; 30 box oars 

-tly belonging to the Great Northern 
road Com:«my, $20,009; other minor 

es, $5,000. The Northwestern Elevator 
njnny’s large e’evator was threatened 
was saved. It is feared, however, that 
h of the grain therein was damaged.

Berlin, Oct. 20.—Count Von Buôlow’s 
eluded lids four days’ campaign tour of the I accGaà,lcn ^ ^ie imperial chancellorship

and Prince Hilhenlohes rutiren.erat still 
. . , . . form the ai'l absorbing Lcqncs here. Con-

mg.s in tui.s city torngiiit. One of these cevraing tiiie precise character of scenes in 
meetings was he.d at the Broadway mar- Homlburg leading to the retirement of 
ket and was an open anr gathering, and Prince Hdheirlohe no authentic statement 
tiiie ■o.her at Cx>n\ erarion Hall. Before has yet appeared nor, probably, will any 
reaching Buffalo he had made an address appear. Pri\"ute accounts differ. The gen- 
at Elunm at 9 o dock in ttlie morning. ei-al impies..ion now is t hat Prince Hohen- 

Jn.tijnore, Oct. 20—Governor Roosevelt lolies leaving office was not entirely vol- 
Mpoke here torngnt to as many people us unUavy, although Emperor William did 
could got vy -n the range of his voice, everything to “»ug.ir the pill” to the tot- 
He addreæed two meeting one outside, f.ring od man. Jit leaks out that Count 
Jle!./hcr JI,w<le -XIllflc >Jal;> tihe largest | \ on HueW liimself wi.ed the Cologne 
auditorium m the city, end everything Gazette the news of his appointment from 
ae sand met imth aippioval. On the stage Hamburg and that the final turn of affaire 
nauli him were ex-Governor Loavndes, was only decided on late Wednesday. The 
senator Melon,as, and dozens of U.e most above a'so explains why Berlin govern- 
pronnneut men m the etty and state, in- mtn,t circles remndnnd in ignorance of 
clud.ng several vino have been prominent 
in itOie Democratic j>arty in tlie past.
Governor Rooseve'Lt was in fair voice and 
made hiis points with his usual vigor and 
omphoiids.

His reference to Senator Wellington 
was received with mingled hisses and

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 20—Mr. Bryan con- Oape Toxvn, Oct. 21—Lord Methuen has 
occupied Zeerust and captured numerous 
wagons, a large quantity of stores and 
many caittle and sheep.

English and American Supplies.

London, Oct. 22.—The Cape Town 
respondent of the Daily Mail says:

''Despite all denials I learn that large 
orders for coal trucks to be used in Trans
vaal colony have be<?n pieced in the United 
S:atcs at prices for delivery here which 
are 20 per cent, below English prices, while 
the Americans have contracted to deliver 
in half the time required by the English.

'‘The Transvaal military railways have 
placed an order for tank engines to the 
value of £2D0,000 with English firms, al
though the prices are 20 per cent, over 
American quotations.

‘‘The great drawback to English work 
is delay in delivery.”

Washington, Oct. 20—The state depart
ment has received a despatch from the 
consul alt Che Foo under date of Sep- 
itenfber 9, transmitting an account, l>are
ly on apixu-emtly trukitivorlhy * informa
tion fix/in a Chinese source of thé massa
cre of missionaries in Shan Si province.

Aecicidiing to tOie account on June 28, 
some 300 Boxers broke into the compound 
at Hsiao Yi Hsien, where Misses White- 
chmxüi and Searle, of the Chinese mis
sion, were living alone and brutally 
dcred both women. The next 
occurred at the iraLssion station of in
dependent workers at Sheo Yang, where 
there wrere at the time Mr- and Mrs. 
T. W. Piggdit and son; Mr. Robinson, 
Miss Duvall and two daughters of Rev. 
E- R, Atwater, of Tcnihow Fu. These 
per sens were driven from home info the 
mountains and huter arrested and taken 
■to Tayuin and presumably killed.

By June 29, moat of the foreign houses 
alt Tayura had been burned and Mies 
Coombs killed. On July 9, the following 
wiiîlh about thinty naAiive Christians 
killed by order of the governor.

Mr. Stokes and wife, Mr- Beynon and 
wrfe and three children, Mr. Fartliing, 
wife and three children ; Dr. Lovett and 
wife and one child, Dr. Wlhiitehue and 
wife, Mr. Simpson and wife, Dr. Miller 
WiLson and wdfe, of Ping Yang Fu. The 
following da.y ten Remain Caitholic priests 
(Frencih) were killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Curnan, and a single man and 
(unknown) who were stationed at the 
English Baptist mission at Hsin Chou, are 
said to have escaped on horseback into 
the mountains. Tihe mission of the Amer
ican board ait Tai Kii, was attacked on 
July 31, and Mr. F. W. Daves, Mr. G. D. 
Williams, • Mr. D. H. Clapp and wife and 
Mieses Roweraa Bird and Su-san Partridge 
killed. One hundred native Christians 
were killed at the tame tdme.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Atwater and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Price and 
eon, cf the American beard at Fen CShoaw 
Fu, and Mr. and Mrs. Langren and Miss 
Eldred of the Swedish

*

state of New York with two large meet-

are prohibited from i 
the expense of China.

cor-

mur- 
massacre

comments

o!*ange of chanveKors until after the de
cision. Von Buelow’e position as imperial 
chancellor will be beset with extreme diffi
culty and will require, perhapts, more 
di;Tomatic skill than statesman-hip.

Ndt alone will his majesty want to con-
nUl,__, i „ e -t. „ ap' Irinne influence over the chmcellor and
ifiere wus considerable^fieering anfi stamp- «xcreise the report of ceaseless intarfer- 
ng of feet. Aride from this there 

:io initerruiption, which was contrary to 
expectations as it had been rumored that 
.lien would be sent to tihe meeting for that 
inirpose.

Some History by Buller,
Durban, Natal, Oct. 20—General Buller, 

speaking before an assemblage of his ad
mirers today said:

“In 1881 I met Mr. Kruger at O’Ncsirs 
Farm, near Newcastle. He said: 'Gen
eral, we don’t like this peace.’

“I replied : ‘Neither do I, because we 
have got ncllihing to stand upon. You 
think you have beaten us, but we know 
we enn beat you.’

“Mr. Kruger rejoiced: ‘Wel3, general, 
I have seen that wnen two dogs fight 
and are separated; they are never right 
until they have fought it out.’ We have 
fought iit out and liave come out on top. 
We shall be good friends because the to]) 
dog never takes advantage of his posi
tion-”

ence even in the most delicate matters, but 
there are also great parhamentiary difficul
ties to overcome. The agrarians from the 
ouis'-lt regaid Von Buelow suspiciously 
owing to liis record hitheifo as desirous 
to maintain friendly relations not only 
with Russia but also with the United 
States and Great Britain, thus opposing 
the traffic of w'ar. To carry through the 
Reich fag the ormnrrcial treaties now 
under way will tax Von Buelow’a full 
energy and genius.

Count Von Buelow will retain the for
eign office portf olio and the chancellorship.

Prince Hoherilohe will spend s; me time 
at Baden Baden, Munich and Aussi g. He 
will probably pass the winter in Berlin.

was

I

They Speak for Themselves.
Picton, Feb. 17.—This is to cert ify that 

I have used Poison’s Nerviline for rheumaW 
ism, and have found it a valuable remedy 
for all internal pain, and would greatly re- 
oniniend it to the public.— N. T. King si by.

Leeds County, Jan. 9.—We are not in 
the habit of puffing patent medicines, but 
ne cannot withhold our testimony ao to the 
great value of Nerviline as a remedy fur 
pain. We have pleasure in recommending 
it as a never-failing remedy.—Rev. H. J° The Miners Object to Paying the Royalty- 
AliI«en, BexJ, Dillon, and many others. ! o l ^ ti x d* „_Sola Uy druggists. y I Rush to Stewart River.

woman

Three Officers Pronounced Well.
More Secret Society Activity.

Iondon, Oct. 22.—‘Official Chir.ese de- 
spafdhes,” says the Shanghai correspondent 
of the Standaid, wiring ye-terday, “ad- I self the pbligations of asserting her influence 
mit tihaf the impérial troops have sus- where other powers have already acquired 
tain til defeats in the province of Kwang special rights. She regards toe agreement

1 “as an important step toward» the early 
establishment of a settled condition in 
China.” The tone of the article suggests that 
the agreement is welcomed as a protection 

“The !e ders of the 'Vegetarians/ the I against the exclusive claims of Great Britain 
eerdt s^c’e'y who-e members laBft July in the Yang Tse Valley, 

m-urdered the missionaries at Tsu Chau, 
have lieen captured and taken to Hang All Approve*
Chau for punishmnet. I Berlin, Oct. 21—With the exception of a few

“It is reported that a ‘Triad’ army is notoriously anti-British Journals, the entire 
preparing to attack Canton.” German press approves toe Anglo-German
p d *x • j r\ , .... agreement. Its effect upon Russia exudes
breat Britain snd Germany form an Alliance, I keen curiosity, it being no secret that the 

London, Oct. 20—Germany and England | relations between Germany and Russia have
lately become cooler.

Toronto, Oct. 21.—The Telegram's spec- 
Obtawia, Oct. 21—(Special)—F. X. Hal- | ial cable from London says: The follow- 

der, who iw interested in mining enter- I Canadian officers who havê been i:l in
pniscs in the Yukon, and «tlio has spent' ho^tal WCT= discharged on the 14th 

. . .A TT and arc now on dirty again; Laeut. J. D.
'tihe summer there is in the city. He says Mcodie> “C” squadron, Canadian Mounted 

, tnalfc there are ten thousand people at pre- in^Tnwtoir N W M P • Mkinr
rViV’^0WT: L0u:“ ,L°Vltt’ T11 in,Uanvson anf a^?ut fiTe V. A. S. Williams, “B” aluadron, Canadian
Israel Melbourne Levitt, physician; Thomas ihoumnd more on the creeks Ihe mm- Mountc<1 Rifies. late captain R. C. D.; 
E. Corning, barrister-at-law, and Lewis Chip- 1Tl!S admmiubraJbicn, sand Haider, is ex- Kfajor j ^ G. Hu don, “C” battery, 
man, barrister-at-law, all of Yarmouth, Nova J-^benit. The only real grievance that w e Rov,a] Canadian Artillery,* foimerly major

1 have to contend with is the royalty. Once 
tiie royalty is removed and one or two

, , minor changes are made, the Yukon will . __ _ _ _ ....
i ed as the Brookside Shipping Company, tiiie greatest mining camp in existence 8-1 F DPFSS HFW I
with a cap.tal of $30,000. for the next ten years. A great rush * ■ * “ * 1 I

Letters Patent for Incorporation Are 
Wanted.

mission ait Fen 
Cihow Fu Avere sent toward the coast by 
the authorities on August 15. "When a 
riiorfc distance from Fen Chow Fu they 
were killed by solddens. It is reported 
that tilrree Sxvedish mnssionaries ait Yung 
Niing Chou were sent awby and have not 
been heard from, and thalt five women at 
Clh'iehe Hsriuc Hsien made an 
effort to escape. Miss 

Pafiner are

Arm Pit Odors. Ottawa, Oct. 19—(Special)—William Leslie Tung. All the Chinese genera’s in Kwang 
Tung and Kwang Si are begging for rein
forcements.

hose odors, which cause many ladies 
novance and discomfort, are readily 

spelled, and excessive perspiration 
checked by the use of FOOT ELM.

It will not harm the most delicate ot 
tender skin. Price 25c. a box; at all drug
gists, or by mail. Stott & Jury, Bow 
manville, Ont.

French 
report

ed to have fled to Hung Tung Hsien. 
On August 25, there were 20 foreigners 
safe in Chong Ting, among whom were 
Mr. Griffith, wife and child; Dr. BroWn 
and wife, R. C. Bishop, three priests and 
five nuns; five railway men—one French, 
three Italian and one Belgian.

Pekin, Oat. 20.—The new Britd-h min
uter to CJh’na, Sir Ernest Mason Sa tow, 
has arrived in Pekin and Sir Claude M. 
Macdonald, the retiring minister, who has 
bzon ai.pointsd British minister to Japan, 
will leave next Tuesday.

R. C. A.Scotia, are applying for letters patent to the 
governor general in council, to be incorpor- Mmband

took pace two or three weeks before I 
left, to the Steuart River district, in the ,
noigitboifitood of clear Creek. The yield | Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
was 15 cents to the pan or $20 to the

A Slave to Catarrh.His Majesty of Belgium a Guest of the 

American Commissioner.

A- Paris, Oct. 19—The King of Belgium gave 
proof of his friendship for the United 
States today, by attending a luncheon 
given by Commissioner General Peck to 
Mr. Thomas F. Walsh, national commis 
inner from Colorado, who leaves Paris to- 

itot^ The luncheon was served in th‘ 
tionaj pavilion, fifty covers being laid, 

ne king entered during the progress of 
the luncheon. After being formally pre 
sen ted, His Majesty said:

T have come to pay homage to m\
■ riend. Mr. Walsh, and have the pleasure 

. >f meeting American men, which is ahvay.- 
sourcfe of gratification to me.” 
King^Leopold remained through all the 
echcs which followed, rising and bow 

- "ken complimentary references 
de to him or his country, 
tffcer the luncheon the king was intro- 
ced io all and spoke in flattering tern 
the I'nitcd States and its people. Hi 

ijesty left the building in company with 
neral Horace Porter, the United State- 

•lbassador, whom he invited to be hi* 
guest at Ostcnd next Summer.

SNEEZE AND BLOW.
That is what you must do when you have

Is to'puSy th?eblood withUHood!s I cubic ^ Ste1vart- “ weH as Indian
river, has a great mining future.

Relieves in lO Minutes. have formed . an alliance to maintain the 
territorial integrity of China and to keep the 
ports open.

The terms of this important agreement of 
the two countries, which was arrived at Oct. 
10 between Lord Salisbury and Count Von 
Hatzfeldt, German ambassador to England, 
are officially given, out as follows:

The Belgian Press.
Brussels, Oct 21—The Independent Beige, 

which considers the Anglo-German agreement 
directed against Russia, “whose influence in 
the east is now permanent,” says:

“The I “Great Britain is too weak and exhausted 
German government and Her British Majes- to undertake isolated action, and, wishing to 
ty’s government being desirous to maintain prevent other powers from obtaining more 
their interests in China and their rights than herself, she insists upon the mainten- 
under existing treaties, have agreed to ob- | ance of the status quo.” 
serve the following principles regarding a 
mutual policy in China:

"til.st.y—It is a master of joint interna
tional interest that the ports on the rivers 
and coast cf China should remain free and 
►pen to trade and to every other legitimate 

form of economic activity for the peoples of all 
countries without distinction, and the two 
governments agree on their part to uphold 
the same for all Chinese territory as far as 
they can exercise influence.

‘•-Secondly—Both governments will not on 
their part make use o-f the present complica
tion to obtain for themselves any territorial 
advantage in Chinese domain, and will direct 
their policy toward maintaining undiminished 
the territorial condition cf the Chinese empire.

"Thirdly—In case of another power mak
ing use of the complications in China in
order to obtain under any form whatever such j greatest sustûiner of ihe body and <when 
territorial advantages, the two contracting 
parties reserve to themselves the right to 
come to a preliminary understanding regard
ing the eventual .step to be taken for the pro
tection cf their own interests in China.

“Fourthly—The governments will communi
cate this agreement to the other powers in
terested, especially Austria-Hungary, France.
Italy, Japan, Russ'a and the United States, 
and invite them to accept the principles re
corded in it.”

D. T. Sample, President of Sample's In
stalment Company, Washington, Pa., writes: 

In addition to a large number of miners | “Fer years 1 was afflicted with Chronic Ca
tarrh. Remedies and treatment by special
ists only gave me temporary relief until I 
was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Fowder. It gave me almost instant relief.” 
50 cents.

Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
heals the inflamed surfaces,
del cate tissues and permanently cures catarrh I returning from Cape Nome, hundreds ar- 
!jy expelling from the blood the scrofulous rived from the south abourt the time 1 

Be sure io left. They will winter in Dawson and 
be ready to start work in the spring.

soothes and 
rebuilds the

taints upon vlhlch it depends, 
get Hood’s.

Th* British Quarters in Pekin.
Tien Tsin, Oct. 21.—Dr. Mumrn Von 

Sdhwartemstein, German minister to 
China, has left for Pekin.

The British have hired premises here, 
at a rental of, $10,000 per month, to be 
us.d as w.nt:T quarters for their troops.
F.ench Stole a March.

Tien Tsin, Friday, Oct. 19, via Shang
hai—Advices received here from Pao Ting 
Fu say the allies found -tihe city had been 
occupied by an independent French col
umn on the 15th- Tihe French claim their 
force was really the advance guard of the 
aMie*. The Germans and British are 
much chagrined ait the premature climax 
of the carefully planned expedition.

Chinese runners assent that there has 
been much wanton destruction of villages 
on the way to I*ao Ting Fu by the Ger
mans and French.

It is understood that a large Germafi 
garrison will be established at Pao Ting 
Fu, which will probably prevent the pro
posed destruction of the city.
Rebellion in the South.

Oarabcra, Oat. 20—Tire rebellion is gather
ing strength along the east river and the 
officials here are preparing to defend the 
city. The acting viceroy and other of
ficials subscribed several hundred dodlars 
for the relief of the Christian refugees.

Executing Traitors to the Crown.
Berlin. Oct. 20—Private advices received 

by the Cologne Volks Zeitung, leading 
Catholic organ, says Viceroy Chang Chi 
Tung continues wholesale executions . in 
Hankow of anti-dynastie plotters. Forty- 
two men have been beheaded and the anti- 
Christian riots in that province have been 
stopped. But, in the province of Ho Nan 
every church, -chapel and congregation 
have been destroyed and the Christians 
murdered, except in one church where » 
bishop and a number of missionaries bar
ricaded themselves and have hitherto suc
ceeded in resisting all attacks.
Uneasy at Canton.

Manila, Oat. 21—Mr. R. Wildman,
United States consul general at Hong 
Kong, who is now at Manila, says the 
expectation of a general anti-foreign out
break in Southern Ulnina, notably in Can
ton, is growing daily aud that cablegrams 
received by hem l.v-t v.’eek record an in
creased uneasiness in Hong Kong.

A trooper of titc 6th cavalry and a con
tingent of marines from the battleship1 
Indiana have arrived here from China.
Widow of the Murdered Ambassador.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21.—Baroness Von 
Ktittder, the w.dow of the murdered Ger
man ambassador to China, arrived in De
troit this aft-em^on and was immediately 
driven to the residence of lier father,
Henry B. Led yard, president of the Michi
gan Central Railroad. No one was pr- 
mOtted to see her. When seen at his resi- The French Press.

lonig!hlt’ *r* .LeJyyd “id «■»* the Paris, Oct. 21—The Anglo-Awdean agrea- 
baroneas Was suffering trom nervous pros- mont ,0 maiatejn territory aud integrity 
tration but Htood the journejr from Poltin of China and to keep her ports oprn to the 
to Detroit as well as vould ’liave been ex
pected.
Will Wind Up Its Chinese Business.

Madrid, Oct. 21.—The Spanish govern
ment has decided to sell the Spanish lega
tion buildii gs in Pekin, now occupied by 
officials of the French legation. Senor 
B. J. Ddco'.'ogan, Spanish minister to 
China, wires that he can transfer the 
legavions to Slianghai early in January.

3
The non-irritating catharic—Hood’s Pills.

Manufacturers Are Taking the Fat Out of 
the Bean Before Making Chocolate.

An Order to Stop Attempts at Pacifica

tion.They Know Enough.
The Austrian Press.

Vienna,- Oct. 21—The Fremdeablatt--and the 
Nueue Freie Presse approve the agreement 
and express themselves as confident that all 
the powers will adhere to it, “because any 
power declining to do so would excite dis
trust.”

■eding-s in tihe ca.se of Captain Wilde, 1 ment of lnLalld revenuc 1x33 I£siue<1 a ^ 
<f the Oregon, to determine the

Manila, Got. 21.—Sener Buencainino has 
received wliaJt puiqxnita to be a letter from 
Agrainaldo ord-ei'ing the former leaders of 
ihe revolution who are now in Manila to

port of sixity-'six -samples of cocoas andrc^ijKm-
-ibility for the grounding of the battle- I chocolates which were collected through- 
hip ia the Gulf of Ptichdi last summer. Uut the dominion in February of the pres- 

1 h^s aetton finally disposes of tlie matter. t t1 1 ent year. The analyyt saj’s:
desist, from the formation of political par
ties and to cease all -their attempts at paci-

1~™ t““ ol. bS if S, .;« £.$ °f LI,. r, ImM. i.i IK. Id. and durait., th„t
c -neb from ii cold cr As:lima the rem -dy i- I ,>nl-vrtiiree sim;P:es contain the ntlioJe of '‘best for the coui..try.” Senor tiuen-
idamson’s Botanic Coueh Balaam 25o all lhe “* norrnall-v present in tlie cocoa ian.ino declares Chat t-he letter is gena ne.
nuggista. ’ | bean. The remaining 24 samples have lhe ml.ta.ry skuation was comparaitive-

been treated in such a way as to remove iy quiet last week. The commission, the
from one-fifth to about two-thirds of this | military author-ties, the Filipino and for
fait. Since the fat of the eoeca bean dgners are awaiting the re.u t of the presi-
(cocoa butter) has a high value in phar- deutial elect on in t,i.e L'ni.ed States,
m-dicy there is a great temptation to re- Many persons assert flint, whatever this
move it from the bean before employing may be, it will have no immed ate effect
these in the manufacture of commercial upon the aimtd situation in the Fhilip-
coeoati. At the same time it is claimed pines and that disorders and guerilla at
tirait cocoa from which a iiortion of fat lacks will continue for a time, 
has been removed is a much preferable ---------------, ... .

wen
44 Think of Ease 

Bat Work On/'as

If your blood is impure you cannot even 
"think of ease.” The blood is the

you make it pure by taking Hood's Sar•»- 
parilla you have the perfect health tit 
which even hard work becomes easy.

I A Harbor Master Named,
Cancer a Poison

Ottawa, Oct. 19 - (Special) — Newton L. 
l ùomas, of Grand Manan, Charlotte county. 
N. B., has been aippoirated harbor master of 
Northern Grand Manan.

In the system that caoi only be neu 
tralized and removed by our Oonstitu 

nal Treatment, cure permanent. Send 
rtamps for particulars to Stott & Jury 
Avmanville, Ont.

fflbctü SwUG)

PLUM PUDDINGS 
PIES often have bad effects

AND MINCE article to the normal substance, giving a 
JHjUjjlH J upon the more jualatuble solution and being more

‘mall boy who over indulges in them, easily digested. This may be quite true, 
Pain Killer as a household medicine for but it rs certain that removal of the fat 
all such ills is unequalled. Avoid sub- deprives cocoa of much of its value as a 
dilutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, nourishing food and the purdhaeer has 
Perry Davis’, 25c. and 50c. a rig'iit to know to what extent tlie

' ' " * ufaeturer has carried tihe removal.

Is Now a Missing Link.rns Over to the Bank Her Gifts fiem 

Schreiber.
Frank Gilman.The British Press.

tierlin, Oct. 21—"Johanna,"
Halley's famous gorilla, has Just died of 
pneumonia at Nuremberg.

Barnum A London, Got. 21—Most of the morning pa- i Tt rw riôi
three whlc°h fed *’ ^^r's' r'esid.mce,

refer to the matter editorially express un- n<‘ ■ htieet, on Saturday morning, after 
bounded satisfaction. The Sunday Special, a dhort illness. He was about 26 years 
under the heading "Good Tidings of Great of age. Lrvat whiter Mr. Gilman volun- 
Joy," says: “It is hardly possible to exagger- teered liis services for South Africa, but 
ate its importance. England, remembering pressure of business made him reconsider 
what happened after the China-Japan war, .his offeT, He was a member of No 1 
when she was shoved aside with scant cour-

Oon-
Vew York, Oet. 19-Mrs. Annie Hart 
s signed papers assigning to the Eliza 
ihport Banking Company her “Right, 
le and interest,” in certain jewelry in 

possession of a Fifth Avenue firm ot 
velers, and also her safe deposit box in 
c Bank of New Amsterdam which 

mtain valuables bought with the

man-

New Methods in 
Medical Science

Mrs. Scully.

Fredericton, Got. 19.—Mrs. Scully, 
videnv of Wm. Scully, died ait her home, 
King Street, yesterday, aged 71, of 
: nation of the lungs. Two sons, John 
ind Thomas, of Boston, sumfivo.

iRussia Wants No Loan.

fire company and Was a very popular 
young man both in business and social 
affairs. His falther, Mr. Augustus Gil-

Wonderful Discoveries by a 
Famous Specialist who is 

Curing Thousands of
Consumption, La Grippe, 

Lung Debility, Bronchitis 
and all Pulmonary Diseases

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21—The official Messen
ger makes tihe following announcement:

“In view of the reiterated false reiports ap
pear ng in foreign newspapers that Russia 
is seeking to conclude a foreign loan, the 
minister of finance considers it necessary 
again to declare that the government is not 
seeking to conclude loans of any kind, seeing 
that the current revenue and the cash reserve 
fully suffice to meet the ordinary expendi
ture as well as the outlay entailed by events 
in the far east.

tesy, is anxious to know the meaning of the 
concentration of a German fleet in China 
waters. The text of the agreement dispels 
the national anxiety aibout the open door and I man, and a sister, Mrs. D. C. Jolhnson, 
the integrity of China. So far as China is sumve. The funeral wtKl take place Mon- 
concerned it almost amounts to an offensive day.
as well as defensive alliance and will go far ( - -i-- -
to prevent any annexation on the part of the 
other powers.

“There is hardly a doubt that the United . , ______
States and Japan will concur in the prin- Uhlrl o t te town, P. L I., Oct. 21.—Word 
ciples upon which the agreement rests. In was received in tihe city yesterday stating 
the face of such an alliance it is not likely that Rev. F. F. West, B. A., formerly 
that France or Russia will venture on a I rector of Ship Harbor, and a native of » 
policy leading to serious complications. The this place, had died suddenly in Botitoo. 
agreement is the most important event since —
Bismarck concluded in 1886 the tripple alli
ance.”

con-
may 

money
>tolen by William Schreiber, the default 

ill" bank clerk. ‘nother Successful Test of Count Zepplin's 

Invention,“The assignment was made voluntarily.’" 
said A. J. Skinner, one of the bank’s attor 
neys, today. “She manifests a sincere de
sire to make what restitution she can for 
Schrciber’s defalcations. She will not b. 
arzefctecl.

“We shall not open the box before to 
morrow. IVe do not expect to find many 
vauables, but there may he important pa 
pers or documents. There may be difii 
eulty in obtaining the property left at the 
jewelers’ and there is a possibility of more 
"litigation on that point.”

Rev. F. F. Week
N.-icdricbshafen, Wu-temburg, ,Qct. 21—Ad- 

otber trial of Count FULL FREE TREATMENT-Zeppelin’s airship was
made today, resulting in a series of success- , ........
ful evolutions. The airship with Conn- AU toc' ntwspaper reports concerning an al-

leged Russian loan emanate from various 
speculators, who persistently but unsuccess
fully endeavor to force their services upon 
the ministry of finance.”

Every sufferer from Diseases of the 
Throat a*Zeppelin and Herr Eugene Wolff on board, 

ascended at 5 p. in. to an altitude of five- 
eighths af a mile, where various 
were executed. It then descended slowly to 
the water, which it reached, near the point 
F>f departure, at twenty-five minutes past five. 
The King and Queen of WurteirJburg witness
ed the trial.

d Lur ga need despair no long r 
—helo is at hand. *

No matter how many discoii-a^cments 
have been met with, the »uro is swfit, 
ce .tain and permanent.

Each of the Three Preparations 
prising the Slocum system of T enttin nt 
act together, until perh ci h.alth results.

Men, women and < hil ren are 1m ing 
cured in every Province by ihe farn us 
new trea ment, ai d med’cal so icties 
da ly fo kin-' to the Rirvnni standard.

You or. you rick friends can have a 
FREE cour e of Treatment. Simply 
writ ; to The T. A StocrM Chemical 
Co., L mi ted, 17: > King St TVeat, Toron to. 
giving p>9t oTco ai d express office erl- 
dre s, and the. f ce m divine 'The Slocum 
Cu:e) will be promptly tent.

When wr* ing for them always mention 
this paper.

Poisons in Canada, seeing Slocum's 
fr. e off r i:i American papers will plea-e 
send for s mj les to the Toronto labors.-

Act NOW. Get r'd of that f-tuhborn 
cough; r d your 1-3-0:cm forever of the 
diseases which q lckly lead to Consump
tion. Let no prejudice prolong fuither 
suffering when the trial treatment can be 
had for the mere asking.

He left here October 13 on a visit to New 
York and Bo-ton. He died at tihe Massa
chusetts h''®pi:,tal Friday of acute periton
itis. He was a graduate of Dalhousie. The 
remains will be brought home for inter
ment.

manoeuvres

Disease of the Jungle. France Astounded.
London, Oct. 21—A special despatch from 

Paris, says: “The publication of the Anglo- 
German agreement produced a profound im
pression iu official circles and caused a tem
porary check to Bourse operations. The ab
solute concord between the English and 
German governments is a surprise in official 
circles, where it is believed the arrangeoneqt 
is directed against Russia. Considerable offi
cial disquietude has been aroused and M.
Delcassc (minister cf foreign affairs) is >'ev- J; ” • Brown. A large number of 
blamed for not knowing the course and issue guests*, including limny from Amherst, were 
of the negotiations between England and J present. The young couple leave on the

20th for their future home in Amherst, 
followed by the good wishes of a host of 
friends.

San Francisco, Oct. 20.—Amiong the in
valid difii ers who arrived on the transport 
Shsrman is First Lieuften mt G. W. Lee, 
of the 39th infant iy, .son of Brigadier Gen
eral Fitiihugih Lee. He i-s suffering from 
disease contracted in the jungles o-f south
ern Luzon.

StoEtt, TilalilyrMmii,
TIE CHIEF G10BÎ OF MAI.

Burning Was Omitted. Frceman-McMackin.

Havelock, Oct. 19—Mr. Burton Free
man of Amherst, and Miss Bertha Mc- 
Mackin of Havelock, were married at the 
bride’s home last evening. Oct. 18. by the

Plaqueminc* La., Oct. 19-- Milrv Johnson, 
colored., who shot and seriously wounded 
a conductor on the Texas & Pacific Rail 
-1 ad, Wednesday, was lynched early to 

Officers were conveying him on 
from West Baton Rouge to Port Al- 
W'hen the sniff touched shore a num 

if men compelled the officers to liand 
Johnson and carried him eleven mile*- 

vhe scene of the shooting, Avhcre they 
nged him.

THBl

KNOW THYSELF!

Tka Science of Life, or Self PresemtiiiL
A Greet Medical Book for Everv Man_Th« Million Embossed cloth, full giltTetemint IL

tSMS3%‘tto%B£S£
r,HVunl?raV‘'!?"' 135 Prescriptions for Acute

vous and Ph^icafDebiîrty.^xîStusSi1 
Manhood, Vancocele, Atrophy (wasting and
ü^IJ?^K,ASKVnd WEAKNÎISSKS
Ol" OTE1V, from whatever cause arising The 
distinguished author and Nervo specialist crad- 
oated from Harvard Medical College in 1804 
and has been the Chief Consulting Physician to 
The Peabooy Medical Institute, No. 4 Buitineh 

****£? House) Boston, Mass,, during the past thirty years. Know Thyself 
Manual, a Vade Mecuin Pamphlet. Fr«a ery male reader of this

Two Supposed Gases if Suicide.

Toronto, Oet. 20.—The body of Wflldim 
Miller, aged 5:\ a painter, was found in 
the bay this morning. It in supposed to 
be a case of suiadc with dccq) )ndency as 
tlie tiau e.

I'oronto, Got. 20.—The wife of J. A. 
Kentish, of McGill street, died this ramm
ing under circumstances pointing to suicide 
by poi-.on. An inquest litis been ordered.

Indians Cling to Lands,

Germany.'’

Still Boiling. i
comme ce of the v/orld, continues to monoi»o- 
lizc public attention in France; the omiss on 
of the name of Russia—according to the ver
sion of the agreement supplied by the Havas 
Agency—bring the chief subject, cf comment. 
'1'he Le Temps says: k

“We cun see nothing in the immediate 
sense of the agreement which docs not merit 
approbation, but the elimination of Russia’s 
name is calculated to hurt her feelings by 
showing d strust, even supposing toe inten
tions of the two powers to bo the purest.

j jg +' t f P “It is to bo regretted that the wording of
10 Negotiate Tor reace. the agreement gives au appearance of hos-

iSt. Peitereburg. Oct. 21.—The Official tility to an ally. The work of peace is not 
Messenger formal’y announces and ex- furthered by throwing a bomb, 
plains the return to Pekin of the Russian "There arc two im->ortant points in the 
mimidter bo Ghana in the following para- agreement. The first is that the Second
graryh* article destroys somewhat the value of the

“ÎT rtom 21^L"h°?rrK!n5Z’ I b2jr„C<>mPa?'] W,Snarrai8T"tl irLJ°:,ee • “An ChAneSe eTrr^V-
î^ndèrtl ielreSe Fatee D^ks thte m”S' head1uarj®r.i'Owing to Morris ner- mg apponvted Prince Ching and la Hung arraa«, meats according to the behavior of a
The crew were rescued. *' v.ou$ oondllt*0® he ,TO® K:ven a continuance Ohamg to be plenipotenitaneB, tihe czar haa third party. The second point is that, tf this

till Oct. 30. I ordered M. De Giers to return to Pekin specific accord Indicates a lasting understand-

Kingston, Ja., Oct. 21—Advices received to
day from Hayti assert that the resolution in 
Santo Domingo is not ended and that flght- 
lng is proceodri-g in the interior, although 
the revolutionists are weak.

Trafalgar Day.

London, Oct. 22.—Trafalgar day was 
c&'.«bratei.i yosterday in the usual fashion 
throughout England. Nelson’s column, in 
Trafalgar square, London, was decorated 

beautiful wreaths. There was a muni- 
pija! procession ait L vcrpooJ. Nol on'a 
fiagdhip, the Victory, was hung with 
wreaths t at Port.-month. 

j, At Rottmgdeun,
I addresfed a meeting arid davelt upon the 

inriKrrlance of raainta-ming a strong navy.

Denison, Tex., Oct. 21—The Creek full- 
blocded council has been jodned by Choctaws, 
Chickasÿ-ws, Cberokees aaid Seminoles. They 
are armed with Winchesters. All declare they 
will stand by the treaty of 1866 and will not 
take allotment of lands. Col. Sheenefcl, agent 
of the five civilized tribes, is confident that 
he can handle the situation.

William Jeflcy.

Shelburne, Oet. 20.—William Jeliley, cx- 
M. P. P., ex warden of Dufferin and for 
many years reeve of Shelburne, died at 
his home here today.

DON’T ^ELAY.

The Man Who Wanted to Kill G,te$.

amphlet, Free to ev-
»4r,JSS"o?‘ttaS Kr6;, âTtsTi^r Chicago, Oat. 20.—Simeon I. Morris, who 

wu-.s a ne.: ted la t nig lit charged w tih plot
ting to kild .John W. Graces, the steel 
magnate, and William G. Brimson, general 
imimger of tihe Kansas end Southern Rail-

: Mr. Rudyard Kip ing posuige. wrice ror these books to-day. They 
'are the keys to health, vigor, manhood and hap 
pi ness. Address as above. Consultation by 
letter or in person from 9 to 6. Sundavs 10 to 1. 
Expert treatment, and positive cure 
|TCT=>pe Peabody Medical Institute is a toed 

fact in the medical phenomena of this 
country, and it. will remain «0.—Boston Journal 

Pesbody Medical Institute has many 
h-Xr imitators, but no equals.—Boston Benia.

Bu ihanan Paralyzed.
A Wreck on the Lakes.

London, Oct. 21—-Mr. Robert Buchanan, the 
novelist, has had a cerebral hemorrhage, 
which was followed by paralysis of the right 
side and complete loss of speech. His con
dition Is very critical.

Fmrioua Ameriaan Author Dead.___

Hartford, Oonn., Oet. 20.—Clwles Dudley 
Warner divpped dead thus evening. i
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Local Events.V :4 A o 43 to 0 438 that de- Canadian 12’a,
OILS

American Water White, 
Elect A, gal.

Canadian Water White

Canadian prime white Sil
ver Star,

Linseed oil, boiled, 
do do, raw,

Turpentine,
Castor oil, com. lb.
Olive oil, gal.
Entra lard oil,
No. 1 lard oil,
Seal oil, steam refined, 

do. pale,
God oil,

RAISINS.
London Layers, new,
Black Baskets,
Loose Muscatel,
Valencia layer,
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbl.
Currants, boxes,

APPLES.
Apples, bbl.
Dried apples,
Evaporated Apples. 
Evaporated Apricots, 
Evaporated Peaches, 
Prunes,

mailing the ap- Lemons, box 
which Figs,

Dales, bxs 
Ora(ies, Cal 
Pears, Amn 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas
Oranges Jamacia per box 
Oranges Jamacia per bbl.

MOLASSES.

„ise, thas made such a speech as 
livened by Mr. Gelley the other day when 
he abused Créait Britain and praised the 

Boe-ng.

Dr. John Berryman is seriously JR.Sp *«'V-
- «—

Editorial NotesSPOKEN.
Loughrigg Holme. Mlllican, from An- 

London, Oct 13, lat 43.ek-,s—r»r ras sszi
for New York. __

Halifax, Oct 20, stimr Oruro, for Bermuda. 
Chatham, Oct 20, tx*ue Gladan, for foreign

P°Frederlcton, Oct 20, schr C J Colwell, Cam
eron, for St John; H M Stanley, Flower, for 
Salem.

Campfoellton 
tiansen, for 
for Newport, Wales.

Halifax, Oct 22, bque Kalk, Bona, for 
Algiers.

Chatham,
New York.

Stephen Colline, who escaped from I 
has been located at Ambers'■ Stmr

napolls, N S, for
°Rque Brenada, Gardner, from Hantsport, N 

6, for Buenos Ayres, Oct 18, lat 48, Ion 14.
REPORTS DISASTERS, ETC. others Where signatures were

Vineyard Haven, Oct 19, passed, schrs under false pretences.
Abbie Ingalls, from Kennebec, bound nest. morc specific, for such general Charge will
gS;S,”ta passed up. stmr Cor- carry no weight. If there is any name on 
oan from Glasgow and Liverpool \!a St ^ reqU git ion which the owner did 
John’s, Nfld, and Halifax, for VUtetoW*- m auÜM)ri2e another to sign for ton,
PbT,^Ua«i»nÂ) ; ; D;iton MMm C0mefcnt^l and announce him-

Prawle Point. Oct 22-Passed, stmr Dalton- truth of the matter is that the
^UTeSr^rr^ÆSSS: weight and Character of this ration 

from Chatham, N B, for Mersey. have fairly appalled the Tory party in th
.Sydney L'ght, Oct a-Paased. stmr Crevro, exhausting every effort

Davies, from Wabaua for St John; Lyasl-er. o.tj, and ‘h-yare ^ a
March, from London for Sydney. po minimize its effects, lie i

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. trold man, however, who after signing ns
requisition, on the ground that Mr. B air 
had been so great a friend to St. John, 
would now come forward and announce 
that he intended to vote for Mr. Foster, 

St. John’s greatest enemy.

namesThe Sun says tibat there are some 
on the Honorable Mr. Blair's requisition 

of which did not sign, and 
obtained

0 00 to 0 194 

’o 18 to 0 184

0 151 to 0 164 
0 88 to 0 90 
0 85 to 0 88 
0 65 to 0 70
0 00 to 0 00
a 85 to 0 95 
0 55 to 0 65 
0 50 to 0 60 
0 42 to 0 45 
0 37 to 0 39 
0 27 to 0 29

■
asylum,

\ the pcop’e of The plank sidewalk between Fairv. 
and Lancaster Heights is being repaired

the owners If for no other reason 
Canada should refuse to elect Conserva
tives because that party is so thorough y 
unfair anld dishonest in its comments

There never has been 
slander and abuse 

that against

The Sun should be
There were tWo marriages and tavern 

registered in the enty laon its, Oct 19, bques Arabia, Chrls- 
Glasgow ; Highflyer, Anderson,

one births 
week-HR drown by Cuticura. I

Éi MISSB., of L., sends us |
Kfi through onr British Depot,

Messrs. F. Nkwbei'.t & j 
Bons, London, E. G., a ?

Wwl of B'jil glossy hair taggv
eut from ber own head end l’-’U3§k 

El measuring flftyflvc inches 
£ in length which previous to gjjjKJr 
6 tb» use of CUTICURA, was 
ft dry. thin, aud lifeless, and 
y cans a out in hocdfnls, to v
• ^ such an extent that ehc fear-
R ed she would soon lose it.

She attribut» s her tuagnifl- 
| eeliV beadhoir to fre- 
9 quant shampoos witbCLTi- 
B cura 8oa«», ft»1 lowed by 
S light dressinmotCuticura i 
™ gently robbed into Lbe seal p. jjgESSs

political opponents, 
such a campaign * of 
waged against any party as 
the Liberal party by the Conseivtive press 

No attempt at fair P‘»y 
and the people who read 

well aware of this

float is being put ini at Pleaaaiu 
side for the Indiamtown and Lan-

A new 
Point - 
caster ferrx.

--'v Oct 22, schr Clayola, Miller, for 

Sailed.
Halifax, Oct 19, schr Alma Nelson, for New 

' Annapolis, Oct 20, stmr'. Nether Holme, for 

Oct 20, schr Alma, Nelson, for New 

Oct 22, British cruiser Psyche, for

and public men 
has been shown, 
the newspapers are

and Will refuse 4jO vote for so dw- 
the Conservatives have

Mr. C. M. Manning,, of the Bank of 
Scotia, left Saturday for Toronto, 
transferred to the bank’s branchNova

being
■there.

1 50 to 1 75
2 00 to 2 20 
0 08 to 0 08J 
0 08 to 0 08|
0 U0 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 10 
0 00 to 0 01 
0 12 to 0 12

1 00 to 2 00 
0 05 to 0 05 
0 06$ to 0 07 
q 17 to 0 18£ 
0 12 to Q 14 
0 06* to 0 07*
4 50 to 4 jo 
c 10 to 0 16 
0 05 to 0 06 
0 00 to 0 00 
3 00 to 3 00 
0 00 to 0 00 
1 75 to 2 50 
3 50 to 4 00
5 50 to 6 00

fadt,
honest a party ais

London.
Halifax,

York. The annulai session of tthe Grand Di- 
vision, S. of T„ to have been held at 
Sussex Wednesday, Oct. 24, has been post- 
poned until November 21 at 2.30 o dock.

become.Halifax, Steamships.
Crewe, from Sydney, Oct 21,
Pharsalia, from Glasgow, Oct 21.
Mediana, from London, Oct 10.
Ulunda, from London via Halifax, Oc. 14. 
Ocamo, from Bermuda, Oet 20.

It ltaving been announced from Ottawa 
that names could be added to the existing 
electoral lists by the sheriff, application 

made to Sheriff Stnrdee yesterday on

Bermuda. . T . „
Sydney, Oct 21, stmr Crewe, for St John. 
Canso Oct 22, schr Parthia, for Banks, 

Essex, for Banks; Columbia, for Banks. 
BRITISH PORTS.

S’

I The local government will build a per-

gteel superstructure for the Narrows hr»1'" 
on the Tobique will be Lufflit ait once.

5 LeiiaJf of both the Liberals and Conserva
tives to add names to the lists for local 

Sheriff Sturdee asked whether 
coming on and the 

not. He tihen

Arrived. newI Friheden, from New- The Sun quotes some severe things that 
of the Chatham

Barques.
Frey, from Pomt-a-Pltrc via Cuba. Sept 14. 
Luigla F, at St Michaels in distress, Oct. 18.

Barquen tines.

Frederica, from Savannah, Oct 9.

%Ayr, Oct 18, bque 
castle, N B.

St John’s,
Olsen, from Pernambuco.

Turks Island, Oct 6, schrs Tyree. Ross, 
from Pernambuco (and sailed 11th for La 
Havre); 10th, brig Sceptre, Dexter, from 
Porto Rico (and sailed 12th for Lunenburg . 
11th, schr A-ctic, Kimley, do (and sailed 13th
for Lunenburg, NS). .

Glasgow, Oct 20, stmr Castalia, for Mont-

Cardlff,
Galveston.

Belfast,
Dalhousie.

Londonderry, 
from Chatham, N B.

Bermuda, Oct 12, stmr Orinoco, Lalng, from 
sailed 13th for West Indies).

BIRTHS Nfld, Oct 8, schr Golden Hind, Commodore Stewart,
World, bas been saying against the 
Andrew G. Blair. It is » new thing for 
the Sun to be quoting the Chatham 
World with approval. They dad not ai- 

yard. We

1 Word is received that Beverly R. Arm
strong, of St. John, member of the Can- 

sailed Saturday fi

Hon. purposes.
any local election was 
reply was that there was 
informed those who were 
plications that the earliest day on 
he could grant them a hearing was the 
14th of November. This will be a little 

for the coming dominion general elec- 
doubt be in good time

ROBINSON—At Haveldck, on the 19th inst., 
to the w.te of A. H. Robinson, a son.I adian contingent, , .

Africa for England on hts v.South.
’home.MARRIAGES. Maritime Province Items.

inerv. The plant was made by Mews 
W. & J. ti. Greey. Toronto. The wl 
establishment will cost over $5,000.

can
f ways play in the same

The new passenger coach ill course of quote scone very pointed things that om 
construction'at the I>. E. I. B. works will, modore Stewart said of the Sun and its 
when complete eclipse anything of the mHna86meIlt in 1896, whtoh we liave never

StirrMt
ss.dVïï.s —•s,.1L?iubd -rsrsua ». ~
linings of quartered oak. 'the windows will that Mr. Blair never lost
be 21 inches wider than those in the other down cm 8t. John. This

.‘SiiTrÆ «5-^ Jz*—- ». -r » •
every particular, and the interior will be hum(m6t „[ tlhe fctit waiter and might 
attractively and luxuriously furnished— ^ well eniter the field as a rival to Mr. 
[Charlottetown Patriot. ‘ Rlird«bte.

The voung man who, at Dalhousie, re-,
, cently attacked Conductor Ayer with a 

knife while the conductor was trying to 
collect his fare, has been sentenced by 
Judge Wilkinson to two years in the 
penitentiary at Dorchester.

Shortlv after 12 o’clock Sunday night 
the C. P. R. station in Houlton, was 
broken into, the safe demolished and be
tween $100 and $200 stolen The thieves 
overlooked about $50 which the ticket 
agent found scattered about the flooi "hen 
he arrived at the station in the morning.

I. Pauline Johnston, the Mohawk 
Indian princess, was billed to give a dra
matic recital in Chatham last evening.

of the late Cuban 
student at

PALMER-McKENZIE—At the residence of 
the bride’s father on the 17th inst., by Rev. 
Henry Penna, Miss Blanche McKenzie, only 
daughter of Mr. D. W. McKenzie, Nerepis, 
to Mr. G. W. Palmer, of Kark, Kings county.

FREEMAN-iMcMACKtN—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Springhlll, on the 18th 
inst., Burton Freeman, cf Amherst, to Bertha, 
daughter of Deacon Elijah McMackin.

»
Oct 20, stmr Mantlnea, Kehoe, for 

Oct 21, bque Prince Eugene, from
> late

tion, but i't will no 
for any local election.Among otiher things Lieut. Governor McGleian at River 

on Thursday entertained the men 
ef the provincial government and t 
wives. Messrs. R. S. Barker, R- W- 
Tibbets and J. J. F. Winslow, of l'red- 
erioton, were ailso present.

Out thia adverttaement out and Bend 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Candy »i>1 
Fruit store, comer of Duke and By 
streets, St. John, N- B., and r- 
package of Downing’s famous ,r 
tablets. For making jellies, lemon 
pies and lemonade they have no

Alt Dorchester, Mass., on the 17th 
Dr Edwin Manning Montgomery 
Miss Acihsah DeLong, dau#iter of 
and Mrs. Edwin R. DeLong, of thait 
were married. Dr. Montgomery is a 
twt, son of Mr. John Montgomer; 
Oarlebon.

The St John Agricultural Society, at a 
meeting yesterday, completed arrange- 
meats for the purchase of a blooded stat
ion Skeptic. The animal will come from 
Guelph, Onlt. A large figure wall be paid. 
The anniml inerting of the society will be 
held on Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Whitney, w-hb has been con
ducting a mission for boys in a haU qu. 
Mill street and who entertained 100 of 
them tit a dinner tiwo weeks ago, proposes 
giving 1,000 or more of them a sprea' 
on New Year’s day. lie wants.the b 
gest hall he can gelt and has his ey 
the drill died.

Oct 22, bque Syvstjeraen,
Ever since we characterized Mr. George 

E. Farter as the iceman of our political Barbados new 
that gentleman has been making New ()rieang 

vigorous efforts to thaw out. Mr- Fos- p0rto Rico, new 
ter’s geniality lias become something re- FLOUR AND MEAL, 
markable, and it is a great pity, for hie bagg {ree
oavn sake, thait this feature of his cuiarac- Msnit.nba patents 
iter had not been developed a little ear- Canadian High Grade Fam- 
lier. If he had been a little more genial 
and friendly to the people of this city 
when he was in power he would not have 
bean so universally disliked as he is now-

0 36 to 0 37
0 00 to 0 00 
o 32 to 0 38 
0 43 to 0 44

2 15 to 2 20 
21 50 to 22 50

5 15 to 5 25

4 10 to
3 90 to 4 00 
3 75 to 3 95 
3 75 to 3 95

0 54 to 0 56

0 85 to 1 00

Halifax (and
Sailed.

Oct 5, brig Boston Marine,DEATHS. fidld
Turks Island,

Porter, for Yarmouth.
Mersey, Oct 19, stmr

Savannah. , „ T.hn
Bermuda, Oct 20, stmr Ocamo for St John.

Robert S Bcsnara,

BENT—At his residence, on the 19th lust., 
Gilbert Bent, In his S8ih year.

HQGAjN—On Thursday, the 18th inst., at 
Ufl Hazen street, 
youngest daughter of the late John Hegan.

DAY—At Foxboro, Mass., ü. S., on Sept. 
20th, Mr. Henry E. Day, formerly of St. 
John, N« B.

GARLOaS^-iIn this city, Monday, Oct. 22, 
Mary A.) wile cf Richard I. Car loss.

FLEMMING—In this c.ty, on the 21st inst., 
Mary A., relict ol the Me William Fleni- 
uring, in the 73rd year of her age, leaving 
three daughters to mourn the loss of a kind 
fliyj loving mother. At rest.

Cheronea, Hansen, for

Margaret Jane Parks,
Runcorn, Oct 20, bque 

Andrews, for Ship Island.
Glasgow, Oct 21, stmr

tor LouLsburg and St John.
shields, Oct 19, ship Kambna, Munro, for 

Table Bay.

F 4 29in his Carleton speech told 
Mr. Blair

* Pharsalia, Smith ilyMr. Foster
the people that in three years

the Grand Trunk what is
Medium Patents 
Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard

SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 
Butter salt, cask factory 

tilled

I
> has given to

equal to $5,000,000, and this was for 
road which carried all its winter business 
to a foreign port. He did not tell his hear
ers that for whatever the government had 
given the Grand Trunk it had received

did he tell them

a
foreign forts.

Arrived.
Mobile, Oct 15, schr Iolanthe. Spurr. from

ClN"oBrk, Oct 18. schrs Walrtda Kemp 
irem Gonalvis via Stamford; Addle Fuller.
IrRU> Janeiro, Sept 16, bque St Croix, Hines,

lrTou«rr? Mass, Oct 19, ship Fred E Sc»-
■“MroSTàr Madagascar, from Bris- 

toi. .
iSalcan, Oct 19,

New York for Eastport.
Portland, Oct 19, schr Clifford I Whate,

KprovLncetown, Mass, Oet 19, ten coasters,

11'Delaware Breakwater, Del, Oct 19, achr Ayr,

Philadelphia for St John.
(;itv island, Oct 19, bound south, senrs 

SteUa Maud, from St John; Francis Shubert. 
from Sullivan.

Vineyard Haven, Mass 
and Jennie, from Port 

returned, schrs

♦

Abraham LmcoSn who remarkedIt was
that “it was not safe to swap horses when 
crossing a stream.” and that is the view 
which the Canadian voter is taking of the 
present political situation. Good patriots 
will vote for Sir Wilfrid Lauiier.

"SPICES.an
0 55 to 0 75 
0 15 to 0 22 
0 20 to 0 22 
0 22 to 0 28 
018 to 0 22 
0 15 to 0 20

Nutmegs,
Caeei. per lb. ground 
Cloves whole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 lb cans, per

doz.

ample equivalent, nor 
that the government, of which he was a 

had subsidized mail steamships 
foreign port

SHIP NEWS.
MissPOH.T OF ST. JOHN, 

■arrived.
member,
having their terminus at a

Yet these things ought

■
Friday, Oct. 19.

Schr Fraulein, Sleeves, from New York,
*“^chr Cora B, 98, Butler, from New Bed
ford, A W Adams, tial.

Schr Annie Laura, 99, Palmer, from South 
Amboy, Troop & Son, clay.

Schr Romeo, 111. Williams, from Boston, 
Peter McIntyre, bal. .

Garheld White, 99, Seeley, from Bos
ton, J E Moore, bal.

■Scbr Tay, 12-4, Cochran, from New lork,
V McIntyre, bal.

Schr Eric, 118, Harrington, from New Yo.k,
N C Scoit, bel.

Scbr Sower, 124, Fardie, from New York, N 
C Scott 

Schr
master, bal. T

Schr Annie M Allen, 428, Hall, from New- 
bury-port, J E Moore, bal.

Schr Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Stomngton, J
A Likely, bal. , ,,

Schr James Barber, 80, Wilson, from Rock- 
port, Cottle & Colwell, bal.

’ schr Frank and Ira, 97, Whittaker, from 
i Wow York, N C Scott, coal.

Scbr Ben Bolt, 90, Ward, from. New York 
for Sackvllle, oil—in distress.

Schr Wm L Elkins, 229, Demlngs, 
‘Philadelphia, J W Smith, coal.

Coastwise—Schrs Trilby, 31, Perry, from 
Westport; Rex. 57, Sweet, from Quaco; Rise 
and Go. 16, Sirles, from Ashing;. Nina 
manche, 30, Morrell, from Feeriiort CIara 
men son, 39, Brown, from fishing; Bes^, -4, 
Cassidy, from Lep'caux. _ .• Saturday, Oct. 20.

Stmr State of Maine, 818, Colby, from Bos- 
. ton via Eastport, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

»__ n.rn.r 92. Golding, trom Bo

Sir Charles Tupper Bays that Sir Wil
is too British for him. The 

November

for eighteen years 
to be told for they are true.Caiixto Garcia, a son 

General Caiixto Garcia, is a 
the Academy at Sack ville.

\n I C. R. brakeman, John McNeil, cf 
Fast Bay, N. S, fell between two cars and 
was run over on Tuesday. One leg was 
taken off near the knee.

the North Sydney Herald

schr Mary F Pike, from 

from
frid Laurier
people of Qmada wiïl say on 
the 7th tibat Sir Charles Tupper is too 
much of a Hesdan for them.

that when Mr. Fleming 
tlhe legislature from Car- 

faJsely announced by Mr.
elected on an

3 25 to 3 25The Sun says 
sleeted to

No 2
Condensed l lb. caps, per 

doz.
No. 3,

Java, per lb. ^ green 
Jamacia, “

MATCHES.
Gross.

CANDLES.
Mould per lb.

TEAS.
Congou, per lb common 
C-ngou “ good 
Congou, finest 
Souchong,
Colong,

NAILS.
Cut, 50 dz, & 60 dz, per 

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 dz,
Ship spikes,

OAKUM
English Navy per lb. 
American Navy per lb, 
English hand-picked.
' PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram’s No.
1 B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint 
Black .
Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary 

size

was
letton iib was 
Tartes journal that he 
artti-Frendh platform. There are a good 
many thousand vert cits in the counity ot 
Carleton -who know thait tints was «lie case, 
ncfcw'itliatandfcng the Sum’s denial. Indeed 
Mr. Hazen, leader of the opposition, fresh , mission Merchant, stalls 
from the Carleton county campaign, told Market, 
bis .friends thait the election was not run 

local ‘issues at aiU, but on the presence 
Tarte in the dominion cabinet-. 11 

on on a.nt>

2 50 to 2 50 
0 30 to 0 34 
0 24 to 0 28

was St. John MarketsScùr a young Tady in that town had her nose 
hadlv bitten by a rat, while asleep a few 
nights ago. The rat remained on the ag- 
gressh-e for some time after the lady 
awoke. .

Mr. K. Ooldough, of Moncton, has just 
r&tomed from a two months tr-p to 
France, Italy and other European emm- 
tries. Rev. Farther Cormier, of Bt Jos- 
eph's College, who accompanied Iran, i= 
returning vis Boston- 

The Halifax people 
what will be the proper

Idaho arrives Saturday night oi bun
day morning.

Mr. James Brown, formerly of Har
court, Kent county, died on the 9th inst., 
at White Horse, B. C.

, Dr M. A. McDonald, of Sydney, C. B-,
19, ship Troop, Fritz, from ,tile Halifax Iufinnavy on Sunday

brother of Senator Mc-

iS '

0 37 to 0 40and corrected for The Weekly 
Telegraph each week by S. Z Dickson, Com- 

and 10 City

Revised

0 11 to 0 11-

4 Oct 19, schrs Ella 
Johnson for Grand 
John Stroup and S

In compliance with an order race 
issued from Ottawa the P fit Office Sa™ 
Bank here was open Satu-i day mgmt n 
the accommodation of -working jnen a, 
others, and hereafter it will be open S. 
urday nights. The Post Office Savr 
Bank in this section is not used to 
extent as in other parts of the dorr 
because the Government Savings tie 
in St. John; nev rtheless the busme 
the post office bank here is steadily it 
iy growing. _______

D Gilford, 224, Donovan, from Saco, 0 14 to 0 18 
0 20 to 0 26 
0 28 to 0 30 
0 25 to 0 35 
0 30 to 0 46

‘ County Market—Wholesale.
.914Beef (tmtcliers) per eercoM.. $0.05 to 

Beef, pèr quarter, (heavy).... 0.07 ^ 
tse«rf (county) per qr., per 1». 0.1» (
Buckwheat raeal, per cwt.... 1.60 ^ 
BuLter (in tube) per lb .. •• 0.17 ^
Butter (in lumps) per lb ........ 0.18 ^
Carrots, per bbl .......................,,
Beeta, per bbl........................ „
calfskins, por lb........................

... 0.40 

... 0.40 “ 
....0.13 V 
.. 0.06 “
.. 0.12 “ 
.. 0.26 “ 

... 0.10 *' 
.. 0.04 “ 
.. 0.20 “ 

.... 1.00 “ 

.... 0.06 “ 

....14.00 “

. .. 0.10 “ 

.... 0.05 " 

. .. 0.06- “ 
.... 0.70 “

Man-an;
\r,roct 19, ,tm-s Halifax, from Char; 
mttetown Port Hawkeslbury and Halifax, 
Lehrs Geô W Warner, tram Flympton, N S,

oT^^ue Katabdin. Humphreys, 

from Swansea.
Bahia, Oct 19, bque

18, achr Helen E Kenny, 
iSnow, from Martinique.

Para, Oct IS, bqutn 
Kosario.

Valpariso, Oct
Æ stmr Eva, from -

S5 ^Lrom M^vaie,
NE°^OrtT ^“acuth. schrs 
Harry “tta. from Chatham, ^.Mar
ion, from R1£eL™!trt>t2i’s BSlMuidon. from
from River Herbert N S. Bmm^^ Hnu.
Port bound south, schrs

for ^Ncwarii,jOrt; Agnes^May.^from^St

0.09' 0.07
: oif Mr.

Uhat vias noH, rClectting a man
1.75

worrying about 
tiling to do if

0.20are would like to know 0.20Freni.ih pLatform, we 
how .such a platform should be desenb^ 

rtrould net make statement, 
entire county

1.25 2 35 to 2 60
2 85 to 3 10
3 35 to 4 35

tlhe 1.00Katahdin, Humphreys, 0.09& The Sun 
which Ithe residents of an 0.80Chickens ................................

Fowl.......................................
Eggs, per doz ....................
Hi dee, per I'd......................
Ham. par lb........................
Bamb ekinB, each.................
Lard in tubs........................
iluton, per lb (carcass) ..
Lettuce, per doe.................
Fotatoee, per bbl (new) ..
Fork, (fresh) per lb...........
Fork, bbl................................
Shoulders, per lb...............
Veal, per lb (carcass) .. .. 
Lamb, per lb (carcass).. . 
Turnips......... ........................

from 0.75
know 'bo be unltiriie. 0.14Hector, Morrell, from 0 6* to 0 06* 

0 06 to 0 06* 
0 06 to 0 03

0.6% The funeral of Mias Margaret . 
Parks Began was held Saturday, 
her laite residence, Hazen 9*^e0t' 
many friends attended. Rev. Dr. hi 
conducted sen-ices at the house and • 
FeirnMl, Where the remains Were i.
iterred. Tlie paU-bearen were Br. l. J
Walker, Dr. W. L Itihs, IX W_ . 
Gl.rirtie, Dr. J. H. Scammell. 1>. Ste 
art Skinner and Dr. G. A. B-yAdc|y' P 
were a very great many floral tnt- 
placed upon the casket in token of c 
for deceased. Among them Was . 

from the employes of Messrs.
& Allison.

The Conservatives have nominated Mr. 
R D. Wilmoi to oppose Hon. A. S- Milite 
in Sunhury-Queens. Mr. Wilmot was the 

of tiie county of Sunbury 
of Commons from 1887 to 

defeated by Hon. G. G. 
the general elctions, by 

of 179, and when he ran

0.14K 0.40
0.10last. He Was a 

Donald cf Glaec Bay.
The remains of the late George V. 

Gross, of Albert county, who died a tew 
art Winnipeg, have been brought

0.08
0.25
1.25representative

in I'Jhe House 
1896. He was 
King in 1896, at 
a majority 
ugalinrt Hon. Mr. Blair later m the same 
vuar lie was hearten by 624 votes. T c 
people of Sunhury-Qucens did not want 
Mr. Wilmot in 1896, and they do not want 

him now -

6 87 to 7 10
6 50 to 7 75
7 50 to 8 00 
0 24 to 0 03

0.07
weeks ago 
home for burial.

16.00
Schr Annie Harper, 92, Golding, from Bos- 

ton. J P Maloney, bal.
iSchr Walter 

York for

• .10
0.08

...... Miller, 123, Barton, from New
" „. Sackville—in for harbor-general.
Coastwise—Star Beaver, 57. Tupper, from 

■ Hols River and*old; schrs Roland, 93, burl
ing f-om Parrsboro; Union, 97, Alcorn, from L4'gL Aiba. 91. -Carter, from Harvey; 
-barge No. 5. 443,

23S, from Belfast,

.8 ViAlbert County. 05 to 0 064 
0 44 to 0 05 
0 44 to 0 09 
0 15 to 0 15

1 75 to 2 00

0.81

Saturday, 13th inst. Chesley k™'th ^ 
elected to fill the vacancy on the boawl 
of' trustees. Albert S. Mitton retiring. 
Ralph Colpitts, B. A., wan elected auditoi. 
'fhe sum of $200 was voted for school pur
poses until the 1st of July next.

The ladies of the Baptist church held a 
birthday party in the public hall here, on 
Thursday of last week. Owing to the in
clemency of the weather a large number 
were prevented from being present An ex
cellent programme was earned out. Rea b 
imrs were given by Miss Mina A. Read 
and musical selections by Miss Leahy ot 
Riverside- Ward. T. Connor and Miss 
Edna M- West of this place, and others. 
The sum of $40 was realized !» be used 
toward the repairs on the church build

County Market—Retail.
$0.10Beef teo<ue, per )b......................$0.08 to

Beef, roaete, choice, per lb.... 0.12
Beef, corned, per lb................... 0.08
Butter, choice dairy, packed.. 0.20 ^

... 0.20 “

. .. 0.05 “

. .. 0.20 “
........... 0.16 “ 0.18
..........0.60 “
.... 0.18 “
.... 0.22 “

0.50 M 1.00
....0.13 “

0.06 4‘ 0.14
. .. 0.12 “

0.07 “ O.li
.... 0.16 “
. .. 0.12 “

0.16 “
.... 0.16 "
. .. 0.06 “
.. 0.08 “

.... 0.04 “

1 iece 
dhester, Robertson.1 ■■■$ 0.16Quetay,

John; G H Porter, from 
■from Calais, 

i'.liiladelphia,

I o.io
I 0.24 The schooner Rowena, bottom up, 

towed into port Saturday night, by 
tugs Flushing, Dirige and Neptune 
was beached at the mouth of Rrtffiney
The tugs sighted-tlhe vessel Salturday r
tog aboht 12 miles below Point Lepr 
■Without much difficulty they succeed- 
getlting a hold on the overturned sch. 
and startixl to bring her to iKirt. 
ridge Island was reached alt 8.8U e 
day liiglhlt. The topmast of the ves
trone, but the lower masts are star 
Of the sails only the nia'nsail rei

the foreraiil and jibs bang •
Otiierwisc tiro . vessel does 

not appear to be damaged seriously. The 
Rowena, when picked up, was a danger 
ous .loreliet, being right in tihe track <>E 
vessels. Tlie tugs which picked the ves
sel up will make salvage claims.

06120' rÆ; n™S!Scbr Manuel R Cuza,
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Schr Lizzie Catherine, 99, Mosher, from 
Svdney, A W Adams, coal.

"coastwise—Schrs Ida, IS, Oliver, from DS- 
iby E B Colwell, 18, Gal-bra.tb, fram 
ing- Ida, Oliver, from Port, Gc^Tgc:.„Bc jf,’ 
Cass'dv from Lcpreaux; El.hu Bumtt, 4., 
S^er from WottvlUe; Maud. 33, Smith rom 
Quaco' Westfield, 72, Dalian, from Ahua. 
Henn-le and Edna, 30, Hains, from l'reeport. 
MUnnio C. 18, Outhouse, from Tiverton; imve,
22’ "toim1 Annapolis; stmr West-
^,’rt 4? Powell, from Westport and eld;
wbr’ L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport. 

Cleared.

0.20The Sum, although not intended to he 
a comic paper, speaks of Hon. A. S. 
White us having been crowded aside m 

by others. This is 
crowded into the

LIME.
Casks,
Bbls.

TAR AND PITCH.
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar
COALS.

Old Mines Sydney per chald 8 00 to 8 00 
SpringhiU round do 7 CO to i 00
Springhill Nnt do 4 00 to 4 00
Rcserve Mine au 7 60 to 7 50
Caledonia do J 50 to i 50

Ptotou ™ to 7 00
Joggins 0Ô0 to 0 00ÎŒy^dt oZ to 0 00

Broken, per ton 7 00 to - ^

Stove (nut) 7 00 to 7 00
Chestnut 7 00 to i 00

lumber.

Butter, fair ..................
Carrots, peck..............
Cabbage each ..............
Beets, per peck ..
Bacon, per lb -----
Lhicka, per pair..
Eggs, per -doz............
Eggs, henery.............
Fowl, per pair............
Hams, per lb .. 
Mutton, per lb.... ».
Lard, per lb................
Berk, per lb., (salt) 
Potatoes, per pock.. 
Shoulders, per lb ..
Turkeys, per lb..........
inirnipe, per peck..
Lamb, per <Ib............
CauUflowcT ................

and Liverpool 0.20Glasgow
and Halifax. T N Parker,

VniTortd^C',c? St Joh=Hhqut= Hattie 
Baltimore for HdUiax.

schr Sarah Potter, from

0 85 to 0 90 
0 55 to 0 GO

0.07
0.20

i from
G Dixcn, from 

Now York, Oct 20,
Perth Amboy for St John. suck.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 21, senr o
from sackville, N B, b™f9.wefchr M D S, 

New London, Conn Oct 31, schr .u
-Æ G Short,aud.

from St John. *
Cienfugoa,

Brinton, from Bear River.
Marseilles, Oct 23, bque

4 25 to 4 50 
2 75 to 3 00
2 75 to 3 00
3 25 to 3 50
ex ship, delv’d

his political career 
fumnv. Mr. Wliite was 
'legislature in 1886 and hafi sait in that 
bodv ever.since. He was enraded uto 
the speaker’s chair in 1890, and m 1892 
he was again crowded into the solicitor 
generalship. From thait office he 
crowded in 1897 into the altrtorney gen- 
eraklhlip, and later into the comrmssioner- 
illLi-p of public works, and now lie is be- 

tlie Hiouse of Gom- 
would like to be crowd-

1.00 >
0.18
0.22

0.15

0.14

$ 0.20Harry Stowart, 

Metta, from Hali-

Oct 9, bqutn 0.14 intact, 
in ribbons0.18

0.16
Friday, Oct. 19. 
Providence, N Jl 0.12

0.25
schr Laura Clax.

Rrtcr3'Hertlrt2'N- S, for Provl- 1D£.Gloucester,
Hall, from
dockland, Oct 22, schr Hazel Dell, for ^ Pemberton,

3f~ æ -
Vineyard Haven, oet -, - from unexpected, the evening previous being

Hillsboro for u une i mi,d T]l0 weather for the
Philadelphia 1er S^John^ ^er> ^ ^ ^ ^ unu9ually cold for

- aehrs Exception, Bal- this time of year. Vegetables and appes
do Sul; D J Melanson, were injured by the cold snap last nigh

Stanley Mac. . Misa Mi„a Read, who has been spend
ing her vacation at her home at Hopewell 
Cape, has returned to take up her duties 
aa teacher of elocution and physical cul
ture at the Truro Normal School.

Mrs. Nancy Daniels’ of Brockton, Mass., 
is visiting friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reid of Caledonia, 
will spend the winter with their son, G. 1).
^'voun^chUd of Gapt. Albert Stiles of

William Bennett of Chester, lias pur
chased the farm at Lower Cape owned by 

and is moving there tins

Bchr Druid, Sabean, for
mg crowded into 

Mo-sit men 
ed in tihns fashion.

0.10•MuTcbie.
Coastwise—-Schr

• Chapparrah «ms, '«■ Princess

ii frvr FreeDort" Teonple Bar, Lougmi' c,

ZST&T SA*» S
Campcilbello.

Myra B, Gale, for Quaco;
Harbor; Rise moins.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

25c E. W. Grove’s signature

ex sPROVISIONS 
Am clear pork, per bbl 
Pork, mess
PEI prime mess, “ 
Plate beef, “
Extra plate beef,
Cheese, factory, new, lb 
Butter, dairy,
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure,
Lard, compound,
Eggs, per doz, fresh,
Re ans, white,
Beans, Y. E.
Onions, per bbl

IISU.

18 00 to 18 50 
16 on to 16 50
13 50 to 13 75
14 50 to 15 00
15 00 to 15 25 
OC 12 to 00 124 
0C 17 to 00 19

22 to 23

'Plie Sun prints a report of the address 
Charlton, Liberal member 

near
condemnation of

see tlie

t*-'

of Mr. John
for North NoMolk, and declares that 
«ly cver>r w-ord of it is a 
tlhe government. e are glad to 
Sun approving so highly of the views’of 

Charlton, because it has noit been the 
to praise him to 

It is well known that

to cure, 
is on each box.

Saturday, Oct. 20.
for Freder- :'FW,ÏS s ss

£ SS
4 oq 00 to 25 00

Aroostook shipping 15 00 to 16 00

Spruce E( saving (unst’d) 08 o0 to ^9 (0 . 
Spruce dimensions 10 CO -
Pine Clapboards, -

.New York, Oct IS. 
leaux fer Rio Grande

Richard», for 

Addle Morrill,

; Where to Vote-

Parish of Simonds, No. 1—No- 1‘1)A J"’
Dee's store, Li .tie River. No. -, f-om ■ 
to Z, a-t Lee's store, Little Rive- 

Parish of Simonds, No. -—At Joan . 
Deod-3 store, Black River. AgrlouUural

Parish cf Sunoads, No. 3-rtu 
Hall, Loch Lomond. » rPariah of St. Martins No. 1 from A to J- 
at Temperance Hall, Quaco. No. » 
to Z, at Temperance Hall, Quaco.

Parah of Lancaster, No, 1—No. 1. tro- 
C, at Daniel Brophy'a store, Ma.n 
fairville. No. 2, from D to a* 
Brophy's store, Main street, Fairvil 
3, from I to N, at J. Masson s »to. 
street, Fairville. N». 4. from O to - 
.Masson’s store. Main street, ï ...

Parish ot Lancaster, No. 2—At Pub 
Pisarinco.

Parish of Musquash—At 
house, near Knght’s store,

Non-vrcsdentsr—«No. 1, from
Court House.
Court House.

lhtetoo ;
schr Ahble Keast, Bob. for City Island tor 

°rSchr LIm* B, Be’.yea, for Thomaston, mas-

Mr.
custom of téh-ait paper 
any grmt extent.
Mr. Uhnrjton lio-s some

politioa'l maibters, and those ideas have 
frequerrtly expressed by him both 

and out of it.

00 11 to 0 114
0 00 to 0 00 
o 14 to 0 14 
) 80 to 1 85 
2 40 to 2 50 
2 20 to 2 30

lb
1 Buenos Ayres, Oct 18, bque 
ASe,PhLBOc?3tesU;rrAp«as,anfor St 

Annie A Booth.

Fr.V°Oct^0,Oschra Wm Jon? McLean,
and Beaver, Huntley, from New York.

Sailed.

N S.
ideas of his ownter. for Boston, W G Lee.Stmr State of Maine,

Arrived.
Sunday, Oct. 21.

Schr Prudent, 124, Dickson, from New York, 

from Sydney,

Eudlcott, Shanks, from New

been
in the House of Gommons 32 00 to 40 00 

30 00 to 32 00 
of) oo to 20 00 
11 00 to 12 00 
00 90 to 
00 90 to 
4 00 to

extraCodfish, medium, 100,1b 3,40 to 3 50

’ 1 75 to 1 80
0 00 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 00

’ anything in liis address
Schr Adelene, 

coal.
Schr Emma D

YSdi'rbRowena, bottom_ up, in tow of tugs 

Flushing, Dlri-go and Neptune.
DOMESTIC ports.

Arrived.
Halifax Oct 19, scbr Admiral Dewey, from

ST:itrWaTfrom 'Salem; It 

D Spear, ^^^'."c^ewe^from "wabina.
S ^Uo, tone Alkaline, Ivigtut. for 

mÏÏpila (to re-atow -t;».^rD»,

. %&&£&£££■■ ^ ~ 
tor Breton.

Fredericton, 
from St John.

Yarmouth,
from New

schr Laurence Murdoch,

Aunro Wesley,’ from Banks; 22nd. 
from Banks.

Cleared.

We fad to see 
which is at all hostile to the govea-nment 

the Conservative party, 
time the Sun is engaged in 

work of abusing Mr. Chuil- 
will not fail to remind it of the

McLellan,
Cora May, for St 

sdhrs Marlon and 

of Maine, for 

A Gibson, for Bos-

No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce

Island, Oct 16, schr Pollock, 100 lbs,
Herring, bay, hf-bbl,

BSiSSUrMg r SSSSl,-»™,N<,‘.J JJ O 0 00

Shad, hf-bbl, 0 00 to 4 00
Shad, mess, 0 00 to 0 00

GRAIN.
Oats, Ontario,

“ Provincial,
Split Peas,
Pot Bailey,
Hay, pressed,

TOBACCO.
Black, 12*s. long leaf, lb 0 02 to 0 98 
Black, 12’s, short stock 0 00 to 0 00

0 04* to o 05 
0 05| to 0 06

City

Vineyard Haven, Oct 19, 
Leonard B.

Boston,
St John, 

tioothbay,

the lungs.
'"a tog vrith^ fleet of plaster barges pass- 
ed up the river to Hillsboro today.

or favorable to 
butt tlie next 
its frequent 
ton, we
endorsement it is now giving to that gen-

1 00
1 00
8 00Oct 19, stmr State

C. Best, who 1ms been arrested on 
fanner in 
New Bruns-

LUMBER.
New York 
New Y’ork laths

Oct 19, schr John 1 75 to 2 25 
0 40 to 0 45

the O'Dot 
a.t Musquash.
A to L, at II 

M to IV, at the

schrs Elwood, 
Stroup, S A

of murdering aton. Oct 21, 
John

suspicion
Massachussetts, is said to be a

A despatch to the Globe from

Vineyard Haven. 
Barton, I N Parker, 
Kowncs, J C Cottingham.

tlemo.n.
When the Tories talk of the Quebec 

French supportera of Sir Wilind Usinier 
, ,... ,w being disloyal, they dhou-ld look at their

“John C. Best, son of ll.omas l.tst. The -French members who
of Middle Sackville. left here ™ ^ motion in the

nine years ago. lie had been w«*m« ». ; C««» were just ten, oi whom
hostler at the New Brunswick House, *... ljlberaU and live Cons.rvahws.
was working for .1. ». Kenton ii Co boot wre „„lv twelve French Con- Arracan, cwt.
an(, shoe manufacturera of ^nn. Mass, th„ 3ast House ot ( omm-or.s, $«£
as heel builder up to J.u>, ■ , 4Ü pw rent, nl tiro 1-ren h SUGAR.

IT. .1..™*™ “““..««Li .« Mr. «SW»

another firm at the same job, but t . ^ æ p,ieiuh Liberals White ex C, bbl.

»-=-■ -v.r. *—r

member of parliament, Trench or otlroi

00 to 2 00 
to 2 00

0 38 to 0 39 
0 37 to 0 38 
4 10 to 4 20 
4 10 to 4 20 

10 00 to 10 00

Boston
« £■ «”

North side Cuba (gid) 5 00 to 0 
New York piling per foot 0 00 to 0
New York lime, nom 0 00 to 0
Canary Islands £ 50 to 6 M
Boston lime nominal 0 00 to U i'S

No. 2, from
wicker.
Suck ville says

burg. . _ prince George, forBoston, oet -0, rtm P Loulsburg, 0 B:
Yarm-cush, N ^ *a> t x s • Swan-
schrs Olivia, for Clementsport
Hilda, for Bear River.for SUuiee. X
S; Wm” nurlm tor EaatporH^Mo-aney. N^ew

^VaB 'stmfnalitox, for Halifax; schr

h'iash for St John.
Sept 19, bque Laurca,

I OLD HOMESTEADS,
Though Weather Beaten and Wo«, may 
be made to look new with one coat of

Cold Water Paint
H.L. &j. t. MCGOWAN. n

Sole Agents for ht. John, IS .B.
158 Princess street^

WANTED—A capable g^rl to do cooking 
aud wasih'ng in small family. - Myrt have mst T^Luces and experience Wages 
« per week. Please write to Mrs Bjran 
Boyd, 11 Western Avenue, Augusta, Xe.

shoemaker,
t

vey, a. d a. dOet 20, schr Gen esta, Peatman, deals, c. d.
Liverpooolintake 
Ixmdon
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West. Coast Ireland
Dublin
Warrenport.
Belfast 
Cork Quay

ü
mess.

I Starrett, for

Cambrian King, tor

Oct 22, schr M D S, 
ew York.

Oct 22, bque

Telephone 697Bahia,
itiandy Hook.

Antwerp, -
Halifax.

New London, Conn, 
irem Miramichi for N 

Vineyard Haven,
.Dixon, for Halifax.

Boston, Oct 22. stmr 
burg, C B; St Croix, tor 
John; schr Domain, -for St J”»3-

5 00 to 5 19 
4 10 to 4 20 
4 00 to 4 10 
0 00 to 0 06* 
0 06 to 0 06i 
0 64. to 0 64 
0 55 to 0 55

i.

•sailer 60 
steam 65

Oct 21, stmr
66 3

Canso,
Banks;
John L Nicholson,

He has two 
brother in . 
and brother at home. His father 

respectahlc man.”

Hattie GI Black, Solace, 
Bright,cruiser Buzzard. 

Tiber, tor Mo.it-
Brltannle. for Louis- 

Portland amt St
Halifax, Oct 18, British 

tor Bermuda: 19th, stmr 
real.

BlUs|?oroi Oct' 1?.-I schr Çox ^reen’
kJlit i' iTr gi

L J


